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THE LOWEST H15 YBAES,Wilson as the superintendent Mr. Wilson 
was very derated to the press party in 
showing them through the park. The com
missioners have been untiring m their labors, 
and have proven themselves worthy of toe 
trust that has been reposed in them.

Something a boot the finances of the park 
may prove of interest On Dec. 81 last a 
report was issued, showing the receipts and 
expenditures up to that date, snd .’nowing 
also a balance of *165,10? to the credit rf the 
commissioners in the Imperial Bank, to be 
applied “ in payment of lands not yet taken

and for other purposes provided

NATURE'S MET TO CANADABBOULD TAKE ALL TMET CAE QKT.
WIix lh® t. and L. Committee Did Hot De

port A saluai Increasing Ctrl* Salaries.
The Tirades and Labor Council met last 

night, with President Parr in the chair. Sev
eral new delegates were in attendance.

Delegate O’Donoglme read the Legislative 
Committee's report.
4«qued the present system of immigration, 
which landed in Canada the criminal» and 
paupers of Britain; supported the early 
closing bylaw ; opposed the now de
funct Copyright Bill; protested against the 
manner of dealing with the Seamen's 
Bill in the Commons; recommended that a 
petition be presented to the Commons against 
the granting of any public money to immi
gration; considered that the council was en
titled to*representation on the Board of the 
Industrial Exhibition; rejoiced at the pros
pect of legislation to punish members of com
bines and denounced the speech of the Grand 
Conductor of the Order of Railway 
tors in so far as it was against trade unions 
and strikes, the committee being of opinion 
that the conductors were justly called *‘scabs 
by the Brotherhood of Engineers. The re
port wae adopted. .■

A meeting of labor organizations will be 
held to consider the immigration question.

The report of the Jdumoipal Committee 
asked for a deliverance of the aldermen on 

CHU gau iMdi nn. ^ the immigration question; condemned the
^ * s&sesss dfc suyiu^tpirbxin«uMediti

the gnidanoe uf AM- Woods. yesterday vigp He^th ftffioer, the low-rating valuation 
the Garrison Creek rawer, the work onlB^etr 0( certain property ;in Front-etreet 
tension of UoUege-atreet, and other gwWi^n and tUe letting ot water lots to J. S. Mo
ths West End where eity work is in pmffSe Murray in the manner currently reported ; 
nrahout to he braun. • • and entered their protest against a reductionor about to be begun. .. »facdond&l of the water rates to Maamv’a, the lacrosse

Araistant City Engrarar jUM ougj or anyo,le else. The delegates were not
has been emiflned to bis bon* »ne pass w „tisfied with this report They oom plained 
weeks through ill wera. ■ —^jOs of the omission of all reference to the proposed

Contractor William Jow hra been aww—. increw ot cmtam city officiait
the contract for the re-grading « usim eomnittee defended the omission of any
**?£?* . n —in nuaJii reference to the matter on the ground that all’ Th» Property Committee will recmanigpa ^ d>ltes were ready to take an ad- 
toConno’ltheoanoelln.gof theTonratoWy vlnoe jn wage. when tliev could 
Dock Company', lease. Kngioera»»"*«T‘JJ „t it and the committee would there- 
discovered that half the drydoek bra on rae ^ ^ oondeInn the city official, for
property leased to the company by tne <#V doing the aame thing. Then the delegates 
and half on s,nl£H„_-ii la to is want for the committee in style. The City 

ÂMisrant City Solicitor Crawell iatojM ebi,lty w„ questioned. Hint. were
provided with a private apartment in the WJF thr0W]| ou(j 0, til, lo,er paid offi-
Dall- ciala warp entitled to an increase of pay, and

Building permits to the amount of gJay that nearly all the workmen in the employ of 
were yraterday iraued by. the City Uorarap- t|)e city were underpaid. It was eventually 
sioner. .“<3. resolved to lay the report on the table.
" Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.C., has been afipota* A letter wae reed trom E. Stàrr of Wood- 

connsal for the city in the Doe arbitrate)» 0*. stock, Secretary of Unity Assembly 8151, 
Mr. Btegar being burdened with c*her wee*, x. of £,, complaining that workmen

—---- ----------- —------. _ . ' hired by farmers and others in Toronto to go
teller Bask* teller Bonk* Let4cr ■<*': to Woodstock on promise of receiving certain 

letter Bosks. Set Mr «notation* .rrai wages, and then when pay day eame the* * Toy. ttailener* teaBeWfb—• _ * people were given lees than they were promised.
In Parer of *, Free See. , jj The eeeaion closed at 11 p.m.

Three deputations waited on the KceMwe gew Charles Brnry Assumes Office. 
Committee yeaterdny to point out the *f>d I( wn8 rnmored .round town yraterday that 
which would accrue to the eity if the Ooueeil ^ new Minister of Agriotilture had left his 
would accept from the Toronto Zoolotncal^td nitlv# testh in simooe county and, armed 
Acclimatisation Awooiation the Zoofffgj „ith a pitchfork and goo* wing, was putting

M >n. quarters at ^itura. Han Quccn aud 
and James Oarrutbert were prerant from the Tongs street* m order. Accordingly one of 
Board of Trade: Chairman Pyne, Trotters The World's young men held Jnmself up to
C. A. B. Browne, H. A. E. Kent, Frank w what was going on, and found Mr. Drury
Bornera and Inspector Hughes, from the wading through routine work m company 
Public School Board; and President J. ». with Deputy Commissioner Blue. Mr. Drury 
Oarlile, M. J. McArthur. W. A. Murray add Was pleased to receive the respecta of the 
Aid. Piper, from the Zoological Society. Toe youpg man- fie intimated that the Agncul- 
sefaool traitées, headed by the Inapeedfc, tural Department would be stationed in the 
strongly urged the city to take hold 0* ffia building where he was. No eider mill, now-
gardens. Their educational value to. Jk over, wouldlbe kepton the premises and former
citizens' child: - n could not be too hkffity .friends of the new Minister will govern them- 
appreeiatod. The Board of Trade gentleiifca *ltea aooordingly. Mr. Drury will add no 
spoke in a similar strain, and Ald. Pnier tffiq 0lerka to the present au», at least not just 
how he had wdrked long and late for the Mb pew.
and he was willing, as were the lest of W As to hia line of _
company, to -surrender hie interests _ in at not care to lay much, 
gaidena for the general good of the aty. A direct a large part of bis attention to the fnr- 
sub-eommittre comporad of Aid. Fleming, sberance of dairy interests. As to The Worid e 
Carlyle (St. Thomas), Harvie and Johnston cmaiuery advocacy he said that any eBort to 
was deputed to report, increase the product of butter and better its

i.Aaa'wira.,^.M»r quality wra a worthy 00._________
The Osgonde Literary, and Legal Society 

dosed ita winter session last night, when the 
question, “Should women be excluded from 
the learned profession»," , was discussed.
Chancellor Boyd occupied the chair. The 
affirmative side was sumrorted by Messrs.
M. S. Mercer, B. A. and E. G. A. Du Veniet.
The negative auppirtera were J. F. Gregory 
and A. McLean MacdonnelL The speaker* 
all did well, perliape the beet efiort being that 
of Mr. Du Veinet. The Chancellor decided 
tiie question in the ladies’ favor.

The program was augmented by an address 
by A. Munro Grier, a song by Mias Tillie 
Carter and a recitation, “Eugene Aram’s 
Dream,” by Cuyler Hastings.

After the elders had departed there was 
dancing.

rKOBoavmn.

arX3 sSm z1*;?- BANKER TATOLR HJ COURT,
ad to land ou Mr abort,* u |™

I 1MPK1UJI,

The leealM of the

Wnmrm, May 18,-Tb.LegHlata*
rogued this ateniueeK with themeel ,

WOUBXEEB ABDjL IIALP MILL* ial: 
MAM OP TAXATION,

lev
THE QVXEM VICTORIA NIAGARA 

FALLS FARM.TtOF. IBB LON OOF FINANCIER FLACRP 
ON TRIAL.MAUI 1VALLAC*1» ‘ BILL FOR 

TBRIR SCFFMKSAION. UeadawneW Beply to a Bepetolleu free 
the Canadian BrMeh nf the heegee.

. , _ Ottawa, May 1A-To-day «m e twenty
Baa. * ffi. rape Hark In Bis lee'-* n„n.bers of Parliament who are also members

her er wvl-lnhl la the ■aaae-nall- yle Opadiaji Uraiaili at the Imperial Fbder-
-Ï to age* Mr. r shite Whrhh HkM-w1*—*

. Csnalders* Is «sssralitm el »•»»**• j
Ottawa. May 18.-Clarke WJleee *Ht»v 

Introdiiond ae tke oatcmw of the lame ot hie 
Combiner Committee a bill tor the prevention 
and enpnreraioo of combination" formed no rs- 
etraiut of trade. The bill oontains the* pro
visions: .

Every person who eumbinsa MITseaor ar- 
range, with any other other person, or with 
any railway, steamship or steamboat or trans
portation company:

SsSSSSaS

visions thereof, to to be granted to any person
T&S&mmSt ;MhratettB_»oto«U*
prloe oi eu article or commodity whim le aa 

°Fof oltoufy restraining traffic lnaay ssch
*”.'<FoMImSng!<lrarantng °r oreventtogUie 
production, masnfecmre. aeie or tranapona- 
tion of any inch article or commodity;

■r.In^ota^^rar'Ï^^Meon 

conviction to a penalty not exceeding «000 
and net torn than «200, to imprtoMmsnt iiot 
exceeding twelve and net leas than three 
months, or both fine and imprisonment.

It 11 further provided that a corporate com
pany violating the provision» of the act shall 
forfeit its corporate rights.

Trade* unions are specially 
the operation of the act.

Sir John Macdonald «aid of courra it was 
too late for the bin to be put through this 
■rasion, but the feet Of its introduction would, 
he considered, have a beneficial effect, tending 
to diminish the injury wrought by the* 
bi nations. ^

Sir Richard Cartwright agreed with this

■rw Ike Executive Ceterolltee Applied Ike 
Pruning Knlfe-A Tt«f Between Bay#* 
Clarke aad Alii. Irwin—Tke Salary lu
cres»* Thrown Bn I Bodily.

4?X- Mslated ths Houra on ths 
tribute» Bill, ths Mae _

srïi’trsrsv.
Ta be Fenually Opened em ffier Majesty's 

Next Blrlkday—The Wend reus Beauties 
er Ike Sllwellea—Free In all Ike Werld 
—Tke tTallu. Driyes and Bridges. <" ’ 

The people of the great Province of Ontario 
can hardly realize until they see for them
selves what a magnificent park they now 

ths sunset aide of the Niagara 
River, extending from the Clifton House 
along the banka for fully 2i mile* 
Thanks to to the timely suggestion of Lord 
Dufferin and the liberal and prompt provision 
that the Ontario Legislature made to carry 
these suggestions out

The World waa one of a party of news
paper men that went over to see the park on 
Thursday. CpL Gzoweki, the chairman of the 
commission who administers the affairs of this 
famed pleasure-ground, sails .for England on 

last official

1The committee oon-
A» Acquittai Wreeted by Ike Judge lu Tw# 

twees la which NbuipprspHallou of • Il
ia rle I useet

Lokdom, May 18.—At ths Aasixe Court to
day, Chief Justin Galt presiding, Henry 
Taylor, ex-president of the Ontario Invrat- 
ment Association, pan plaoed on trial 6w «te

8There wae a lot of fun at the Executif» 
when the

possession of, 
by the act.”

-t ation League waited on the Governor-General,
Mr. McNeill acted as spokesman. In the 
course J hit remarks he intimated that tjle 
deputation called for the purpose of hiking 
Hi. BscvUeuoy to u» hie influence towards 
furthering the aewmuliag of a oonferenoo of 
Canadian and Aektralian delegates for the 
purnow of bringing abour, - if poeslhle, extend
ed trade relation, between the offioniea.

HiaSMen«uey .. .
I uaderetaud J Ur.rMcNeill, your euggee 

to be that I should take an opportunity on 
return to the old rape try of hwWilg the at 
Uonof the Imperial Government tea 
which ta likely te come before It for 
tow e conference to oonsider the an»
1 too of Improved trade telsUoMbei 
Dominion ef Csteada and the 
nies. I might, perknpe, ray ll 
Toronto the other dey J 
deputation which mad 
They left with me a e 
In which thoir ^ ^
promised that I would seek te 
those views the favorable Of . 
ot Her MajcetyV govern meat. I shall new to 
able to enforce my remmmeodaUqn to the ad.

îiœ&w »:.cu,ri
shall do this with great pleasure and I join
be‘made to this «{notion! tho^prerant'moroent in swearing the jury, a number being objected 
le an opportune Ana I have no doubt that the to others stating that they were prejudiced

against the accused. The evidence of railway 
employes was taken to-day but wa* only a 
repetition of former statement*

A startling discovery has been made m con- 
of nection with the trial. It appears that Frank 

Wilson wrote a letter from Boston to a party 
concerned to some extent in the trial and dis
closed to him that one of the principal proofs 
against the prisoners was to be found tn 
Harry Phillips’ house in Dorset-street. “Go 
np-étairs to the attic and*yon will find there 
a thieves* trap made for secreting goods,** he 
wrote. The party so informed auoordmgly 
imparted the story to the prosecution, who 
sent High Constable Bissonnette and Grand 
Trunk Railway Detective Boa* to Phillips 
house to investigate the matter, and, true 
enough, the trap was found. ‘ It consisted of a 
box made of heavy planks and nailed to the 
flooring. The interior of the box was filled 
with sawdust, probably to cover stolen goods. 
It took quite a while to find the door, which 
opened by a secret spring. The sawdust 
seemed to be in a condition as though goods 
had been pulled out of it, but nothing was 
found there.

It is rumored that a number of new and 
startling disclosures will be brought out in 
this trial

pss?n* Committee’s meeting yesterday, 
estimates came up for consideration. Chair
man McMillan and the Mayor eat shoulder to 
slioulder. They had come to the meeting 
with a view of cutting down the estimates, 
and they did it, although in the process they 
had many a wordy combat with the different 
chairmen of the standing committees, all of 
whom were present besides the members of the 
committee. Each chairman had to fight hie 
own battle, and no matter what bis objections 
were they were overruled.

The scene of the meeting took place i ben 
Aid. Irwin stood up to defend hie Property 
Committee estimates against the wholesale 
pruning by the chairman. The Mayor backed 
up Chairman McMillan, and was flatly told 
by Aid. Irwin that he did not know yrhat he 
was talking about, ^
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Balscce la’Impérial Bank, Dec. ....... VVM «

‘1lplaoed on trial on a 
it charge, the amount being CMk000. Ae 

♦videnoewea similar to that edduoed m 
former ease the judge ordered the jury to 

• verdiot of not guilty, which waa

X

f* Wturo

51 actMonday, and his
was to make substantial arrangements 
for sending the
Niagara to instruct the people on their mag
nificent natural and romantic^ resort. The 
park is to be formally opened on Thursday 
next, on the anniversary of Her Majesty’s 
birthday, but it is not intended to have any 
ceremony. Practically the park is open to all 
now, and as tiie reporters drove through the 
magnificent avenues on Thursday over twenty 
earriage loads of .American visitors, who had 
came to view the beauties of the spot, were 
to be seen.

Thursday was a grand day at the park, 
weather was beautiful : in fact it was the 
pleasant day that the people around the 
have been blessed with this season.

Several objections have been made to the 
name of the new pleasure ground: “ The Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park,” but these ob
jections will easily be outweighed when the 

le get to romping over the verdure-cov- 
acres which compose it. The

park contains 118 acres. It is 2*
miles long and about one-eighth of
a mile deep. The land included in
park is familiar to all readers of The World* 
but there has b*»P .such a transformation m 
the way of “gardening” that they would not 
recognize the place.^111 the natural beauties 
of the great bank which ruuTh^along the 
wonderous cataract and its whirlpools and 
rapids have been preserved, but the bend of 
man has elegantly assisted Nature in a few 
matters of detail which so materially add to 
the beauty and comfort of the grounds.

The main entrances to the park
are at thenorth and just 
road from the Clifton House, 
are two gates here. The one close to 
the edge of the river bank is for pedestrians, 
the other, 10 or 16 feet to the west, is for car
riages. This entrance will be called the 
“Mowat Gate»" in honor of Ontario’s Premier.
The footpath runs so close to the river bank 
that the pedestrian has a magnificent view of 
thegreatcataractfrom the moment he enters the 
park until he is rightop] os te it. The entrances 
are through a rustic gate and under a rustic
covering. Turastylee are to be placed at these Oxford Farmers and Duller,
gates^aud an actual count kept of the daily The Ingersoll Chronicle thinks that even in 
numltorofvi.,t^_ But, gentle reader, dont thegrelt e|iwe produeing county of Oxford
f°Ktwwi! the entranw and the cataract the creamery system could be introduced with 
already two ample and handsome “points of advantage. The Chroniele says: “That the 
observation” have been erected. From either benefit to Oxford accruing from the establish- 
of these, but more particularly from ^the ment Qf s complete creamery system Would be 
. ^Canadian verY was on all hands acknowledged, the

fa,.. ^ to^te^mThra.‘putfoZty
The‘view'-œuld S ^

toinkM^ gr^ touk. Th. view could itot ^ dlfferenc'e who Mtl the hall rolling in 
poMbly to improved upon from any vantage My )oca|ity „ Img i, n.'uri.bor. aad fellow

A Mew Drue More. *Trom ti„ rarafëe drive.Uo the vl*w i. very ™ ^ °pUing forgra^dotera
At No. 100 Yonee street Mr. G. A. Bing- fine, but, of cour«, being coneiderablr further ™'^nefrr““ T‘,e Wlity^whtol^Tkra toefirat 

ham has o|»ned out one of the most handaome- back than tb»footpatlb i t i. not so (und- To wjif'be ratting a groat example to the rest 
ly appointed drug ator* in tiie city. It hae render the » brantif ulas It now is, the ^Oxford, And there should be a keen rivalry
rams noveltie. attached to it that wUl help to dateront kind! that between the township. ». to which one will
make it popular. Among them i. the auto- ~ood*>“a„ ' tfie land, which have been ex- adopt the proporad and “ effective method, of 
matic perfume fountain, an mgemou. con- undra the proviaion. of the reviving and developing the butter trade by
.traction for di.iwn.ing^nttovuiUire the pleraare ground. The met «Ubluling a creamery,
without oost, and the night call, which when notaWB of [heMI demolished structurée waa the 
the button l. preened, calls the night,clerk and Pro> g, House, just close to the Table Rock 
light» the gas at once. The promises srr House! which, being a very substantial «time 
beautifully fitted up in antique oak and the has been allowed to remain. The
waHandceilingdecoration îsve^ pretty. A Museum also remains, and to what purposes 
full line of drugs and chemicals ia kept iii ( buildings will be put the commissioners 
stock, also an extensive stock of purfumery have not yet decided. Perbaiu a restaurant 
and toilet article* Physicians, besides having Jp] he established in one of them. The com- 
tbeir preecnptions carefully prepMed, have? mh»ionere will work all these details out, and

tr’r f«r
and rotaU^trade ssiu'be’deligbtod *to 'see^him miraioner. is a neat little hr,dr cottage, 
at the century drug store.

Shields en Temperance-street Is selling 
ont slock of liquors el cost, bee advertise
ment. ____________________ 38

Taylor remains in jail upon a capias.
a scribes over toDETECTIVE E A KO RLE'S TRIAL.

$960.482 54
congratulates the commissioners 

on the success of their labors so far. They 
certainly deserve every credit. The peopl^ 
Canada now possess a natural park 4.hat ns* 
no equal on this broad continent. Long may 
they be spared as a people to enjoy it, is the 
sincere wish of The World. It i. fret to the 
people of Canada and ,equally free to the 
people of the whole world. All are welcome!

This m%de His Worship road. His fsoe 
flushed, and taking hold of t^e estimates he 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that he not only 
did know what he was talking about, but con
siderable more than the chairman, of Property. 
The meeting lasted from 2.80 until after 6.

The Salary Bylaw Committee's report wac 
struck out bv a neat bit of sharp preotioe on 
tiie t>arb of Aid. Carlyle. The City Treasurer 
bad put in 810,000 to cover the report. Aid. 
Carlyle quietly and calmly moved th»t the 
amount be struck out of the estimates, the 
motion was carried and it was fully two 
minutes before the friends of increased salaries 
realized that Aid. Carlyle's action had practi
cally shelved the scheme, as to reopen the 
question in Council a two-tliird’s vote would 
be required. BttHIHIpf ^

The estimates were reduced by 870,544 net, 
making the taxation for thi* year 14$ mills, 
tiie lowest rate within the past 15 years. The 
items changed are as follows :

School expenditure reduced to 1280.101.
High schools reduced to 80348. the amount 

deducted (886604 to bo raised by a epeoial Issue 
of debentures.

Ijitw expenses Increased to 874,200.
General expenditure, Committee on Works, 

reduced to $116.600. k
Fire and Gas Committee appropriation re

duced to 8181,243. »
The Committee on Property was the heerij** 

sufferer of the lot It was pruned from 842,- 
501 to 827,170, despite Chairman Irwin’s most 
vigorous protests.

The Markets and Health Committee lost 
84378, its appropriation Handing at pressai at 
8124,077. f . ' a*_

The Committee on Works was dipped in its 
departmental expenses until it stood a bald 
$100,000 instead of $109,240.

In special account the $10,000 set *P*rt to 
cover the increases of salary was knocked ontf 
the $2000 grant for the consolidation of the 
bylaws lost otte-half, and the 82000 grant to 
the Zoo met with a similar fate. The grants 
to the charitable institutions were not changed.

The Worldtion •lartllsm Meeeyery la PMttlpe* 
Montreal, May 18.—The special term of 

the Court of Queen’s Bench for the trial of 
Naegele and Bureau opened to-day, Judge 
Baby presiding, when Louis Naegele’s trial Iwae oommenoed. Considerable time was spent I

___  ■■■ have no donbt mat
completion of tiie Canadian Ptielflc It illw.y 
has entirely altered the possibilities of com
merce between this continent and Australia 

Allow me to add that a proposal of this 
kind seams to be a very good Illustra
tion of what I would venture to call 
the bualnraelike and cautious way of 
dealing with the great question in which you 
are aH Interested. I am glad to have an oppor
tunity of saying how agreeable It would be to 
me to act with yon upon these line* because I 
am enabled to supplement by a word of ..ex- 
pliuiation some remark» wMch I add reseed to 
a larger audience afow eveningsæn. I should 
be sorry if those remarks were regarded by 
enyof my friends In this room as Ini ended to 
throw oold water upon proposition» such as 
those which were made to me to-day and at 
Toronto. What I wished to enforce waa the 
danger of pressing these proposals too hard 
and too Mat and of miistrfpplng—those were, 

lubllc sentiment.
oh the 
differ- 

Federation 
In oilier

TBB CENTRAL BANK CHKSTNCT.
-the
July
Balls

Postponement ef the Examination ef ik« 
Liquidators’ Accounts.

The announced examination of the accounts 
of the liquidators of the Central Bank did not 
take place yesterday. The Master duly took 
his Seat, Liquidator Lye was on hand with 
the account books, and Solicitor Foster was 
present, in the interest of the liquidators. A 
plea, however, was put in by J. K. Kerr, soli
citor for a body of créditons, for delay. He 
alleged that the accounts were so voluminous 
that he had not been able to go through them, 
nor would be be able satisfactorily to do so 
tor snotber week. Hence he asked for an ad
journment till Monday, May 28, waioh was
^The bank-books of the liquidators shows 
that on May 1, tiie day. on which they 
began paying the dividend, there was a bal
ance in the Bank ot Commerce to their credit 
of $647,891 Since that time there baa been 
withdrawn for the payment of the dividend, 
$409,023. Sums have been drawn for the 
liquidators' expenses, redemption of currency, 
eta, amounting to $40,327, and there has been 
deposited since May 1, $30,492, while the ex
act balance to the credit of the liquidators on 
May 10 was $228,432.

The Master has fixed the following as the 
peremptory list for Tuesday next: A- T. 
Fulton, James Henderson. J. G. Jones, J. Dv 
Henderson, John Wright, David Jackson, 
Thomas R. Glover, H. H. Cook, John Donagh 
and Joseph Oliver.

Is

/• mA ipted from

j

: ?{

Mid too test and of 
I think, the wort!, I nsed-puhile I 

Nobody feel» more than I do hew mu 
Empire owes to the action of the 
ent branches of the Imperial

were

•fvSLeague, both here and In other 
colonies. They have undoubtedly aohlcred this, 
—even If we were to assume that up to the 
present they have not produced any change In 
he political system or in the laws of the Em

pire—they have brought public attention to 
leorutooe a number of questions which had 
been too much neglected heretofore: to the 
desirability, for instance, of improving the 
communications between different parts of Lho 
Empire, a question a»., to tiro tmporumoe of 
which there can be no difference of opinion.

Then again there le the subject of the do
it the Empire, concerning which I said 
2 truai. the other evening to convince 

i that I thought

new.
Archibald Campbell, the newly reflected 

member for Ken* was introduced by Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. ItiUgatisr of 
Montmorenei and took hie wafc 

Hou. J. H. Pope, who has been absent the 
ion by reason of

the
There

greater portion of the
i lines* also’made hia reappearance,

Sir Chas. Tapper introduced the railway 
subsidy resolutions, of which notice wee given
WOnm*îon for a third reeding of the bill for 
the appointment of oomrairaioner of patents, 
Mr. Witaou (Elgin) moved an amendment 
declaring that the proposal to appoint Richard 
Pot*, law Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to
£?*,
held by him.

Tiie amendment wee loste-Yeus «0, nays 9a 
Hon. Mr. Chaplean announced that m view

ef the likelihood of e long dn--------------*-
provisions of the bill amending So* he had determined to withdraw until
traxt raramo all the danara of that bUl, exoept 
that ana pending revision for this year.

Sir John Macdonald moved the third read
ing of tiie Northwest Temtonw Bill, «ten- 
mam Mr. Watson moved an amendra 
daring «favor of ballot voting there.

The amendment was lost on division,
U Of the Northwest members preran* Mr. 
Pcrley and Mr. Davis voted for the amend
ment and Mr. Davin against i*

Him. Peter Mitchell introduced a resolution 
declaring the expediency of removing the 
duties on wheat, corn, flour, oommeal and 
eoaL The resolution was lost—yeas 44,
■“^e^Houra in committee of supply then 
eonaidered the estimates for expenditure on 
public works.
-The House spent the entire evening in 
committee of supply, passing without note
worthy discussion the remaining items of 
public works expenditure and also appropria
tions for lighthouse and coast service tor 
*iratifie institutions.

The House adjourned at LIA

FROM IBM GAZETTE, y

M
msevere New Prefeesera ter Victoria.

Cobodbo, May 18.—The regente of Viotoria 
University have made these new appoint-

Professor of oivil polity-N. Burwash,
T.I. T* ,

Professor of ethics—E. J. Badgley, D.D., 
T.T. n

The diair of civil polity is a new one. Dr- 
Badgley succeeds the late Dr. Nriles in the 
chair of ethic* The appointments are re
garded as i mrllen*

Co.lrmall.il at Keel Ferry.
Post Pkbby, May 18.—The Bishop of To

ronto held a confirmation in the Church of the

1fences of the 
enoogh. 1 true* the 
those who were listening to mo

W6
which have been put forward in différent
')'rh«raaesHon of Improved trade connections. 
In which you are specially li ’
coaly another subject which 
field for the efforts of . ...
view*but abmm all the* there tothe great 
object of increasing sympathy and *ood will 

the different parts of the Empira / J 
» the knowledge which each of th

1
:

f ernes

Ment Mau CHrapnl >N %•*■«•*■*. Bwmm .Interested. 1» obri- 
opeue the widest 

those who bold your
-5-e W

. Qsne.’a «VI Beady ter Ottawa.
The Q.O.-R lost night paruied at the 

Armory to receive final orders for the Ottawa 
trip. Tiie regiment will parade at the Ar
mory al 9 p.m. Wednesday, May 28. without 
knapsacks or watir-bottiea, Hehncta will 1* 
worn and great coats rolled. The regunrat 
trill telttjt »F Yoage-stroet to the Nottii 
ronto station, where a G.r.t* special lira 
will-be hoarded at U o’clock.

To-morrow the oorps will, parade at tiia 
ArmoiY a« 2 p.m. and march to Christ 
Church, Bimooe-streo* tor divide servico.

-batwrau-
adding to the knowledge 
parta porasram of the root 

Thera are all points to which tha Imperial 
Federation League has directed Its attention
and it has In doing eo rendered great service». , ™nl:on uere night. Rev. R. Harrii,
M^VoCti%XVo°„^eoxI Brigbtwb aai'd evrasong ; Rev. F.J. Lynch, 
plainin* the precise poipt to which you have Sunderland, read the lessons, and Key. -Ur. 
addrweed yoerselyes on the present occasion. Carry Incumbent of Fort Pewvy Pouted

animated and my appreciation of tiro un- and Was crowded with people, 
doubted service, whleh it has been able to ren
der in directing nltentlon to aomo of lho moat 
important matters which can engage the con
sideration of public men.

BOTES FROH TUB CAPITAL.
Civil Serrants WHI aot W Deprived ef 

Their Totes at Present.
Ottawa, May 18.—It was decided in the 

Senate Divorce Committee to-day to postpone 
further proceeding» m the Middleton oara un
til next session.

A Law and Order Association, to enforce a 
strict observance of the Liquor Ac* has been 
organised here.

Mr* Loggo, wife of the late Dr. Leggo, died 
suddenly this morning from heart disease.

Prorogation hae been fixed for Tuesday.
His Excellency this morning presented 

Commissioner A. F. Sherwood with a breast 
pin. the head being an opal surrounded with 
diamonds ind rubies.

The Senate wrestled all day with Senator 
Mclnnee’ resolution to deprive civil servants 
of their vote* It wxi detested, 31 to 14.

Bepablleaa Senators aad Ike Fisheries.
Washington, May 18.—The Republican 

senators held a long caucus to-day, in respect 
to which they were unusually reticen* It 
was called at tbe request of Senator Edmunds 
and was for the purpose cf discussing the 
Fisheries Treaty. Tbe subject took up a 
good portion of the tima of the 
caucus, but tbe tariff and politics 
were <pdso dwelt upon. No action wax 
taken, the purpose being simply to liave 
an interchange of view* There wae developed 
no difference of opinion upon the matter of 
opposing the ratification of the Fisheries 
Treaty, but there is said to have been a wide 
difference upon aome questions of procedure in 
connection with i* The caucus adjourned 
until next Xjjggday.

^Msrdfrcit for Money.
Chicago, May 18.—William Heppner, liv

ing at Niles, Cook County, waa murdered last 
night for hia money. Mr. Heppner was a tree 
agen* delivering consignments of goods be
tween Evanston and Chicago. He collected 
at long intervale, and often carried large 
amounts of cash. I-ast night he got off the 
suburban train at North Evanston to walk 
across to his home. His body was found on 
the edge of Evanston, * abort distance from 
where he left the train. A bullrt had pene
trated hie body, producing apparently instant 
death. His pockets had been rifled and all 
hia money taken, but his watch and chain 
were let*

the Franchise policy the Minister did 
li. He would, however. s

m
’

‘m
%88 to I'Swm

SMurdered by a ItalllN.
Dublin, May 18.—A bailiff named Sweeney 

while escorting a drunken son of Landlord 
Lloyd to his home at Templemore, County 
Tipperary, fired upon a laborer named Thomp
son and wounded him in the hip. Another 
workman named Kennedy interfered and 
Sweeney «hot him also, the bullet entering the 
hear* Both ahots were fired at Lloyd s 
order* The police pursued and Wes ted 
Sweeney, and with difficulty prevented tbe 
[ample from lynching him.

The dumber h«Ha
The property known as the Bellevue estate, 

advertised by Mr. Cayley, is one of the most 
picturesque spots near Toronto, and should 
command the attention of all investor* No 
nicer location could be selected by anyone 
wishing to build a suburban residence; the 
property fronts on St Olair-avenue. which lias 
been selected a* the thoroughfare of the new 
park drive. This property also hai the ad
vantage of being in the immediate vicinity 
of the Upper Canada College; which faot 
alone baa already increased the value of the 
property in its immediate neighborhood, 
many lots having been lately purchased at 
double the figures they were formerly sold a*

The "Oallean," a very artistic Liberty 
Muslin for window and other drapery, very 
silky effect, 6b inches wide, only bOo. a yard ; 
fringes to match. W. A. Murray dt Co. 246

Close al I O’clock.
—C. H. Tonkin, the North End hatter, has 

all the newest »b«|ies and colors in spring hat» 
at prices far below down town stores. Hia 
store will be open from 7 *m. to 7 p.m., ex
cept Saturdays, when he remains open until 
11 p.m. Buy your hats in North Toronto 
trom C. H. Tonkin, 718 Yonge-»tree*

i

-HE
Dlxieen’a Hal IaSnceoi.nl*

The firm of W. k D. Dineen, corner King 
and Yonge street, hare just opened a lot of 
extra fine American hate which were picked 
np in New York by one of the partners about 
ten days ago qt very low {price* These bats 
are Derby* principally, in all the fashionable 
summer coliira. They include the styles of 
Knox, Yonmsns and Millar, all well-knoWn 
maker* The colors are black, brown, tabafc, 
cinnamon, drab, pearl and elate. Having par- 
chased these good, so much below value, the 
Dineene have determined to place them on the 
market at a very alight advance, believing as 
they always do in email profite and quick re
turn* Customers will bear in mind that their 
store is open until U «’clock to-night

%

Prospective Passenger Bate War.
Chicago, May 18.—There is a prospect of 

another war of rates on pneenger business be- 
Chicago and Boston. The Niagara Amusement Squib*

The Germane and the French are ahll fight
ing the Battle of Sedan at the Cyclorama to 
large audiences. To-night at 7 pm. the ad
mission is only 25c, which always draws larga 
crowd*

Last two performances of “One of the Brav
est” at the Toronto this afternoon and to
night Frankie Kemble will play tiie first 
half of next week in “Sybil,"and Tony Pastor 
will be here Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Manager Shaw’s benefit at the Toronto 
Friday night will be the big thing in the
atrical circle» next week. Mr. Shaw’a hun
dreds of patrons will be heard from in no un
certain wap

M r. Fields’ piano recital promises to be a big 
event, especially now that it is assured ihnt 
Idles Agnes Huntington is to sing several of 
her choicest piece* Tbe date 1» May SO. at the 
Garden*

>tween
Falls short line has not consented to arbitrate 
the question of whether it shall retain its 
differential of *1.25 and is not likely to. The 
Grand Trunk is daily expected to meet the 
short line’s rate.

just inside the Mowat Gate. The office I» 
fitted up with every convenience, end here 
Mr. James Wilson, the efficient and courteous 
euperintenden* makes bis headquarter* In 
addition to tbe Mowat Gate there will be two 
entrances from the west, over and through 
the hill which forms» picturesque fringe along 
almost the entire western limit of the park. 
These entrances are at Robinson (named after 
the ex 
they wil

Applleatiens for Letters Patent—Inland 
Be venue Bel urex—llreulaUe» and Specie.

Ottawa, May 18.—Hon. Mr. Dogherty baa 
been appointed assistant judge of the Quebec 
Court of Queen’s Bench for the term which 
opens on May 15.

A. J. Clarke of Grand Manan, N.B., has 
been appointed a preventive officer in Her 
Majesty’» custom*

The British and Foreign Marine Insurance 
Company, with headquarters at Montreal, has 
received a license from the Government to 
transact business in Canada

An unrevised statement of inland revenue 
shows a total for the month of April of

* ^ I
-

Denmark’s International Exhibition.
Copenhagen, May 18.—Tbe International 

Exhibition was opened to-day by the King. 
All the members of tiie Royal Family were 

The buildings of the city were

Decidedly Interesting.
The beat authorities on fashion abound their 

latest effort» with lace gowns in erery con
ceivable design, some of which are charmingly 
exquixit* The favor of the* costumes in the 
nch Chantilly effects wae never so pronounced, 
and tiie scarcity of choice patterns should 
urge ladies to make «elections early. The 
Atradome. King-street east, with their cue- 
tomary suner-coneeption of the fashionable 
ueomsities, announce the op'-nin* of a special 
importation, marvelotiHly irrand in effect and 
valut*, the inspection of which will be of de
cided interest. In dress goods, silks and 
trimmings this house stand# pre-eminently 
the first in Canada, the bargains they are also 
adding to-day eclipsing any of their best past 
efforts. Economists invariably take advantage 
of such an opportunity for securing high claas 
goods cheaiwr than any ot the ordinary effects 
obtainable in the city.

Tke Leal ef Ike Season.
All Saints’ Church Literary Society held 

its last regular meeting of tbe session Thursday 
night, when a reading of Shakespeare’s “Mer
chant of Venice” was given by members and 
proved most enjoyable. The society has 
made rapid stride* this session, and now num
bers 143 members. The interest has been 
well sustained and All Saints’ has reason to 
lie proud of the ability and energy displayed 
i.n this direction by its young t»eople.

s-governor) and Murrey streets, and 
ey will be turnstiled like the main gates. 
But perhaps the most beautiful and pictur- 
que part of tbe park is that portion which

decorated, American and German men-of-war 
were in the harbor and tired salutes. 5t ot tue pane is tnae portion which 

embraces Cedar Island. Dufferin Island and 
the cascades, extending to a point oppo
site the Three Sister Islands, and from the 
further end of which a grand view is disclosed 

To the west stands the 
wa Indian Church, and in

esqu
erabLove’s Young Dream.

Chicago. May 18.—Ida McGrath (white), 
the 18-year-old daughter of respectable par
ents, who wa* reported lost about three 
week* ago, wan found to-day in a shanty 
the city limits living with a full-blooded 
bootblack named Henry Watkins, to whom 
she was married on April 23.

A Reprisal.
Berlin, May 18.—It is rumored that an Im

perial rescript is about to be issued, which is 
intended to prevent as far as possible French
men from visiting Alvace-Loraine, in reprisal 
for the obstacles placed in the way of Ger- 

the French side of the frontier.

II
Grand Trunk Earnings.

The traffic receipts of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the week ending May 12 were :

J888. 1387.
Passenger train earnings.. ..$125.071 $124.188
Freight train earnings............ 213.141 235,271

..Hat 218 $359,404

..$21,24» ........

!’! to the visitor, 
memorable Chimie 
the distance is Navy Island.

At this point tke grand old river is broken 
up into dozens of miniature fallsjand cataract» 
before tiie great fall of 175 feet is reached.

All through Cedar Island and Duff 
Inlands are beautiful rustic walk» and paths 
and suspension bridges. The most notable of 
these paths is tiie “Lover»’ Walk,” which 
passes over at many points the innumerable 
little creeks and rivera that are tiie offefiSpta 
of the great stream itself. These walks 
are built upon a substantial crib-wm-lri 
which, if the reporter could judge of 
their «lability, will last ax long as the cataract 
itself. Cedar Ieland and its aggregation of 
rustic and natural attraction* will be a favorite 
spot with visitor* Bede of fragrant flowers 
will be among the natural embellishments of 
the park.

And now for something about the reveqjie 
of a free park. There are only two nourçra of 
receipt* open to tile coromixxionera to meet 
the interest on the debentures irfiich were 
rnsued to purchase the park and to meet cur
rent ex|>en»e& Practically the park it free. 
But there will be an admission of 10 cents to 
every foot passenger wluypasaee through the 
entrance gates of Cedaç/ïxlaud. Carriages will 
be charged at the rate of 50 cents each, no 
matter if they contain one or half a dozen of 
passenger* This applies to Cedar Island 
only. The commissioners have erected at a 
great expense a substantial elevator just be
side the old staircase leading to Table 
Rock. This elevator is 100 feet high. 
In Table Rock House will be kept oil-skin 
suits oKhe very best material, suitable for 
ladies and gentlemen. For the use of one of 
these suits, with a guide and the elevator to 
make the descent, visitors will be taken under
neath the Fall» at CO cents each. From this 
source alone the commissioners anticipate a 
handsome revenue. The view of the cataract 
from the elevator, both going up and down, is 
something to be enjoyed, to be really appreci- 
ntod* i

All kinds of fakir* pedlars gamblers and 
card-sharps are to kept out of the park, nor 
will any liquor be allowed to be xold within 
its limit* The commissioners have not yet 
decided to what extent ordinary refreshments 
will be allowed. Tha is a mattert that is now 
receiving the commissioners' mo-it earnest at
tention. The attache» of tbe resort will wear 
the “royal park»” uniform, minus the beef
eater’s hat, and several of them are sworn in 
as special constables. Good order will be main
tained. Tbe park in summer will be open 
from 6 *m. till sundown, and in winter from 
8 a.in. till sundown. The euperintenden* how
ever, has power to keep the jiark open at any 
time after dark for the convenience of excar- 
sioti lets.

The work of Col. Gxwoeki and hia fellow 
commissioners has been, so to speak, a labor 

____ ___________________I of love. The board iacomposed ol Col. ftxwo.ki

§ sits f * 1 **

- return*
V_y Supviementarv letters patent have been is

sued to the St. Lawrence sugar refinery to 
enable them to increase their capital stock 
from $400,000 to $750,00a .

A statement of circulation and specie shews 
total notes in circulation on April 30 $15,944.- 
109. excess of specie $3,705,700. .

The Canada Jute Company are applying for 
letter* patent to increase their j capital stock 
front $50,000 to $100,000.

The Rolondrie Farming 
pony are applying tor letters patent of incor
poration. The chief place of business is to be 
Winni|>eg. and the capital stock of tbe com
pany 8100,000. The incorporators are Dr. 
Rudolph Meyer, Dr. Hespelar and Francis 
Beverley Robertson.

A meeting of the Brantford, Waterloo and 
Lake Erie Railway Company has been called 
for June .5, and the annual meeting of the 
Northern Pacific Railway Company for June 6.

Letter* patent of incon«oration have been 
issued to the Chatham Navigation Company 
with a capital of $40,000 and the Pelse Inland 
Wine ano Vineyard Company with a capital 
of $25,000.

The returns of W. C. Edwards for Russell 
Mid Archibald Campbell for Kent will be 
Gazetted to-day.

841.
negro A Biological Building In the Q. F.

The tenders for the erection of a building
it / An Arbitration Award.

Ex-Aid. G. M. Evans, Chaa. Mitchell, Q.CU 
and J. E. Robertson, arbitrators in the matter 
of the deviation of College street, have made 
this award :

il
for the Biological Department of the Univer
sity of Toronto have been opened, the stone 
and brickwork being awarded to Lionel Yorke 
and the carpenter and joiner work to Win. 
Simpson. Tne total cost of the building and 
fittings m $45,000, and the architect is David B. 
Dick of Toronto-street.

g era Total............
Decrease. 18*8.

* P. B. Berelpt*.
The. earnings of the C. P. R. from May 7 to 

14 were : *

> Iif Ontario Industrial, Loan <t Investment Co..
6 per cent, interest dating from The Cibola.

The World had a look at tbe Cibola at her 
mooring! in Deeeronto harbor on Thursday. 
There te a large force of men »t work on her 
night and day at the woodwork and fitting». 
The powerful engines are all ready for steam. 
The woodwork in the finishing will surprise 
the patrons of the boat by its magnificence. 
The Cibola look» as if she ia much larger than 
the Chicora, and will be as perfect and as sea- 
worthy as money and skill can make her. ^

$4,005. with 
October, 1885.

James Gormley, $1.350 with 6 per cent Interest 
from the same date.

Mrs. James Pilule $3,718 with the eame in- 
tercet.

and Stock Com- .$222,006 
, 221,000

Increase for 1883................. .$ 11,000

Kenewnl* «r LenZcs.
.Tames Walsh, Alexander Manning, J. H. 

Rogers, .Tames Lane, and the C.P.R. have 
written to the City Solicitor accepting the re
newal of their lea-tee from tbe city at the 
figure*suggested by Assessment Commissioner 
Maugham

1S8S/ A Brnkematt Injured.
< Chatham.—Alex. McGarvey of Windsor 
slipped while coupling cars here this forenoon 
and wa* run over by them. Hie right arm is 
broken at the shoulder : groin and ankle se
verely injured. The injuries are not necee- 

Aarily fatal, but lie will probably lose the arm. 
Insure in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co.

mans on
Nr, Chamberlain Presented with an Address

London, May 18.—The British Foreign 
Arbitration Society has presented to Mr. 
Chamberlain an illuminated address eulogizing 
his sevicea in connection with tbe settlement 
of the fisheries dispute between Canada aud 
the United States.

1887
iy

arbitrators also give the three parties 
portions of the old street opposite their 
priated property.

Ther
expro

The cost of the arbitration in the way ot 
fees, etc., is $1,132.

to

1zAdministration of Criminal Justice.
The joint committee of the City Council and 

County Council in the matter of criminal jus
tice met yesterday, with Aid. Shaw in the 
chair. The county members complained that 
the county did not get it* proper proportion of 
fees accruing from the administration of jus
tice, and submitted a proposition that the city 
get 82 per cent, and the county 18 per cent, 
from this source. The chairman hinted that 
the city had an unsatisfied claim against the 
county for the maintenance of county pris
oners in the jail, but the county councillors 
refused to consider the matter at this stage. 
The 82 and 18 per cent, proportion will be 
considered at a future meeting.

A Gratuity Granted.
A petition from W. J. Turner, tax-collector 

for St. Andrew’s Ward, asking for a gratuity 
on his retiring from office, was read at the 
Executive Committee yesterday. The City 
Treasurer recommended that he be granted a 
year’* salary ($675). Aid. Galbraith and 
Fleming opposed this on general principles, 
while Aid. Carlyle (St Andrew’s) pleaded the 

of the tax-collector. The sum was voted, 
Aid. Fleming, Carlyle (St Thomas) and Gal
braith voting nay.

■Attacked by a Welsh Mob.
London, May 18.—A party of tithe col

lectors and police were attacked by a mob at 
Llanifidd, Wales, yesterday, and in the con
flict thirty-five persons were injured, seven of 
them seriously. _____

ic Don’t Get Discouraged.
Though it may add materially to your 

weariness to feel the cold aud see the rain, 
you can always feel safe while you know that 
comfortable merino underwear and first class 
waterproof coat* aud umbrella* are always on 
hand at Alfred White’s, 65 King-street west.

Queen City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only stock Are insur

ance company that divide» the profils with Its

—For first-class photos at the people's prices 
try Sbannwey k Hall. 263 Yunge-.tree* 
First-class cabinets $3 per doe.; sunbeams $1 
per doz.________ ______________ 624

K
Wkal Makes ’Em Come Again?

It's a surd thing that If people gp more than once te 
the same place there must be some special attraction, 
und they must akw get some special degree of satisfac
tion. 'lucre le one popular place In Toronto where 
once people go they’re bound toro twice end generally 
regular vielle after, it Is a welfknowi* fact where ft 
Is, sod to let tbe secret out to those who happen not te 
know. It’s corner King and Jarris street». Brazil's 
popular groeery, provision and liquor store» are 
stocked with goods which a» regards quantity, quality, 
prices aad Une selection of goods cannot be equalled là 
the city. Thu house is getting a t remendous run of 
business, aad delivers goods to every part of ths city, 
and promptly too. Don’t you forget It.

Lti
no
ly Summer Quarter, on Ike Island.

Mr* Mead has fitted up her house (Lake- 
view) in the Centre Island in a atyle that will 
commend itself to her friends who are wont to 
pass the summer there. On Tuesday the 
house will be ready to nweive boarder» by the 
dar week or Mason. Mr* Mead bat bought 
» site near her present house, on which she 
will immediately ereci a commodious summer 
hotel ________________

Me Feared Trouble.
Providence, R. L, May 18.—Antonio 

Parilln, the Italian who paid the rent of the 
room for Nellie Mitchell, the young woman 
who wae found dead in a house on Pearl-xtreet 
earlv this month, has returned to thie city and 
made a statement to the police. He says the 

unsolicited to him. saying she

Fire nt Inxenalk
Inoersoll, May 18.—Mclnnee k Co.’, store

house was burned down this morning between 
4 and 5 o’clock. The building and scales were 
worth about $1000 and were insured for $500. 
The storehouse contained 500 barrels of flour 
belonging to J. Cawthorpe of Thameeford, on 
which there waa no insurant*. The flour was 
to have been shipped to-day._______

&
TBK COLONIZATION COMMITTEE.

A Series ot Questions to be Sent Out—Un
desirable Immigration.

Ottawa, May 18.—In the Committee on 
Colonization and Agriculture this morning it 
Vas announced that a communication had 
been received from Mr. R. W. Pritty of the 
Pritty Loan Company suggesting that a com
pany of capitalists should bo formed for the 
purpose of advancing money to immigrants to 
enable them to reach Canada and afterwards to 
ftBamt them in settling, the mon «y advanced to 
form a Hen ujion the property acquired by the 
»4tler. It was decided to take no action in 
the matter. . _ . .

The sub-committee appointed to enquire in- 
go the question of diseases communicated 
through animals report#-.! that they found it 
impossible in the short time at their 
disposal t4» make a report, but that after due 
consideration they were prepared to eeiid two 
writ* of questions, one to be placed as circu
lar* in the hands of physician*and
.»d the Other to be sent to the presidents and M,ll.»<ll»«.lFuvar Dene»-*»»»*

,̂tetorT.d.e^l.eTcertai‘“âiM^''of0c“’ttle “e New Yore, May 18.-At the Method let 
eomiminicalile through tiie medium of milk or Eomcopal General Conference to-dav Bieliop 
o,p»t to human beings. The reporx wae Hurst ,,re,ided. The Committee on Tt-ln-
adoolwl. . . . . . iHiral Economy presented a memorial regard-

The committee^leo adopt'd a report toi» th, rf the church which woe
presented to the House in w h ch tliev expieM j -r|]U Committee on Mi.-omih re
rit the opinion that the greatest earo>° 1 i |H,rted favorably on the appointment of deac- 
t-e taken lo "VT.,, ,, Jl' C who one.»* ami the report wa, adopted- The
emigrants, either clo.dre °"‘“l'l^ deu re,«rt ,rf the «ommiexion on lay and lmme-
wonld I» likely to u-come a t-rial delegate» waa taken up. It favura

r.„r~mt*tiom

• •pel
1118

ed policy holder* Haa more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing business In 
Canada. 8oott * Wzlmslet. Underwrite™. 
14 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 801. 24

Deepen la g Ike Eastern Cap.
Tbe Executive Committee yesterday after

noon determined to recommend tbe submission 
of a bylaw to the ratepayers asking for $50.- 
000 to be expended in the work of deepening 
the Eastern Gap, the Dominion Parliament 
having toted a similar amount.

j be woman came
wa» unhappy at home and would not return 
there. He provided her with lodging» and 
food, and waa greatly «hocked when «he died 
In hie ignorance ot the English language and 
the law he feared he might get ill to trouble, 
and to fled to New York.

We Den’l Think It Possible.
—Breathes there, the man with soul eo dead as not te 

be astonished at those <3.30 pants and |14 spring suite 
made to order at the British Arms clothing store, cor
ner of Yonge and tihuter-etreets. R. Baker A Com

Ind
'•r. rAn Accidental Death.

The detectives do not think there has been 
any foul play in the matter of tbe death of 
Joseph Graham, whose body waa pulled from 
the Bay Thursday. The father ot J. R. Dun
ning, who was lost Men with deceased, yes
terday informed Inspector Stark that he ex
pected his son in the city to-day, having tele
graphed to Sliannonville for him to come and 

what he know* about the death of 
Graham.

18. A Fnrmhonse Burnt.
Oshawa, May 18.—The larmliouM of Thos. 

Conlm, about tour miles north of this place, 
was burned to the ground to-day together 
with it» content* There was no insurance on 
eithejf the house or furniture aud the lose will 
be heavy.

S j.h I £<al
;i Hep-Watches.

If your chronograph Is not running accurst* 
ly have it cleaned and rated In lime for the 
race* Bee ton, fine watch specialist, opposite 
Poatoffioe.

Tbe Pro paled Niagara ship Canal.
New York, May 18.—The committee of the 

New York Board of Trade aud Trausiwrta-

A„Æ-œr»T
that the board favor» an appropriation by Con- 0f age, daughter of George Elliott of this
gress of a earn notexctmdmg$15,000 to provide place, committed suicide this morning by cut- 
for the surtey and estimates ot coat by United ting her/throat with a razor. No cause haz 
States engineers of a ship canal connecting been assigned for the rash act.
Lake Erie and Ontario, on the American side, 1 -----------------------------------------
of a sufficient capacity to float such vessels ae 
will be able to iotas tiie Sault Sto. Mari*

le
ndÏC
low —The smoker who does not um the Climax 

pipe clganer does not know what solid com
fort i* Retail by tobacconist* wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentas, 111 Church-street, To
ronto. _______________________  38
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World Telephone Call*

laSSTi»4 5'aaSBSS):::::::::::: '3
Advertise for It.

Editor World : Could you tell me where » 
pocket map ot Montreal City oonld bo 

________________________ Hamilton.

tell

Journal*.
Books, - —
Book* Beat goods only.
Lc*der-l*nr. ____

Y. Sadbery A
—Mr. Robert R Hedlejr has established as 

analytical chemist at Sudbury, and is pre
pared to serre his patrons with falthlulneee 
and deepàlcb. ed Sw

ycr.New Testament Greek.
The Niagara Assembly announce a School 

of New Testament Greek at the Canadian 
Chautauqua grounds, Niagarn-on-tbe-Lake, 
June 15 to 25. The session will be under the 
supervision of Dean Wright of the Chautau
qua School of Theology, who says in a letter, 
“I am telling simply a fact when I say tbe 
best students of our school are your Canadian 
preachers. ” Such an opportunity has never 
betore been offered m Canada.

Three Elvers Nomination.
These Rivkbs, Que.. May 18.—Hon. 

Arthur Turcotte, Attorney-General, and 
Arthur Olivia, Coti*erv.i»tv««. 
here to-day for the Legislative Assembly.

631 good 
had fDeath of nu Karly Oxford Settler.

Inoersoll, May 18.—Mr*. Chdate, wife of 
John Choate ot North Dorchester, near Inger- 

/fcoll, one of the early nettle™ of this-part of the 
country, dropped dead this morning about 6 
o’clock, shortly after rising.

Concert at the Asylum.
The Lost entertainment for tbe present sea- 

took place on Wednesday evening, an 
excellent program of song and recitation being 
given by Mi*H#*8 Wood*, Morrell and Ritchie, 
and Messrs. James Fax, McDowall, Dimmock, 
Grant and Church. Miss English presided at 
the piano.

reuytkcit* 
Is and jor

Commander Law’s Less.
Commander Law, R.N.. of Government 

House, visited the Art Exhibition at the 
Granite Rink on Thursday nigh* and while 
taking in the pictures was relieved of $15 
which he had in hia pants pocke*

A IL Lawreoce Botcher Assign*
James H. Britton, the 3* Lawrence Market 

batcher, has assigned to E. T. Carter for the 
benefit of his creditor* _______

11mm
Clsrf; and CnoL

Weather for Ontario: North and 
northwest winds ; partly cloudy, cool 
weather, clearing by night; light showere 

6s a few places. ______________

surgeons

fflThey Take the Lead.
The brat haul. town.
Th.eheepeetbaumrow,,. JYongML m m□ iiJUM s

Steamship Arrival*
Bats. Name. Reported at.
May 11-00111»................OMenttewa...

* «^laâlSae •«»•»«»♦»#•

The neatest hats in town,
Ja* Harris k. Go, M Yonge** From.

....New York.i6, etc. The moat „ Yoa6„L
The nobbiest hauls town.> ^ ^

Thette-th-talntow*^^nominatedN TAILS r -•c-»u oast. l
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-Will he .low and . large «tt.nd.nca ft «- »PTT*« RttTVRM. HOtTXHOS ABOÜT TOWH. A PZTMDITA RAMABAI CXBCZrtP.

^ „tr*s 15iSSSfSSS^1 “'ZïESîsHHüT"
dMat.w 2&.ÎÏ2. Srtlpetre, Anto the * wto rod. out to Wert W. T. Maclean. editor of The Toronto World. My^îd jMSfoee-toorth of to. property

to I. u. 1^,.. nnantkA Thn Dfird Toronto Junction on Thursday evening over himself tor Cardwell. His address and expects to dose the sale of several move--ft-r.sa.rsa sÆhsSr^ai SSisft-s-»
caik Post odds on Wednesday were 5 to L ^ ••8une anri sure.” Reform In butter making and .the establishing. » »i—ooh. iwH«t» dumH wMBtt the phen

G.lr «ail «awe Yesterday-trhh , a large and hewieeeee fierai “TrnllVt. of creameries ore the chief planks of hi. plat- JrfUieÿropertr in another column aud eeo Mr.
t»e»y wwe e™7 zn*e «Brooklyn Handicap on the sides, was pre* Spate of Spelt. , . «asai nntte» itoakiae should be à-Profitable Graham wit hdufc delay.-"'WewlMe Wrtod to toe mtafo».«:Wghr>E"*»~». 2hU9335bla I,k. Keiî Gra “

ftSSr T'lZ' ^ HU8h' wMlT/e ^ri^rdeTwIre^ï SsSSvtHSÏSSïEyBFE8:a£$î
Hanover and $900 to Kxîte. and Corlett. tfytaaaate, With -his new partners where they now make bot «ne; if he can do as
JSfiSM’’»* ^^^Sp-o^ssssssa?. &,S£|viSà
meet at Clifton «hewed I» hand on Monday, Foresters’ duoioostratlon, .. hwitaUpglysay Motleaii la the men tor Ç*7d-
the lest day. when Oebe CeldweU. the start or. fne Tbronfo Asso&IaUtm and Bedtn fiewrer» 
was abused end finally niwtulied tor leavlal football matcYtd haWSttlflace to-da. has 
the farorlte at the postln the second rare. been declared ♦» as greebds ooutd not be BO-

The Broeklyo Jockey Club has Issued thafel- 
lewing ordef: "If any person giro or offer to 
any ttwiner, jockey, or employe, or It any 
trainer, jockey, or employe accept Or offer to 
accept any gratuity. Whether In the form of 
money, share in a bet. or any other benefit 
without the previous «pétriflo and written con
sent of the wwnerwhoee horse gives occasion to 
the gra limy, and to whom the trainer. Jockey,

1l 4"A r^'.-TMcnr - f ati6k(®p|B86

v- mm ■ mst
v

-= TELEPHONE.
Snbwsribere Call No. SOO

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONGE STREET.

PAIRIES AT TBB ART TAIR.

eis irons Hldsaaa-fflIMCK ABB DU10BD. flirvhoEd."
should he eeleet the first three horeec la the 
Suburban In the order in which they

The Art .Fair st the Granite Rink again 
drew crowds last night The people enjoyed 
themselvea in strolling about, watching the 
deft fingers of the girls in the stalls dispense 
their varied war* ee In viewing the art exhib
it in the *et room.

The first event el the evening took place at 
8.30, when the young ladies who gtaee the re
freshment booths tripped out attir
ed in the fashions cl ye olden time 
and went through a number of mili- 
tary evolutions, A short time afterwards the 
attention of the peoolewas called to the south
west corner, where a band of picturesquely 
dressed gipsy girls sat circling a camp fire 
ringing spirited choruses.

At fi o’clock the certain rase on the flrrt 
of a bright phantasm arranged free 

Shakespeare’s “Midsummer Night's Dream.” 
Under tinted lights, changing in hue moment
arily, the fantastically dressed stags full of 
fairies, flirting and tripping around, the sight 
became really pretty. This was the east of 
characters:

nnoiNia
0br^. ma* ot tie}Mlst Connie Jarvix.

»» —
..............MistIlia Peterson.

Toroulo ladles Organise—The Indian Till 
tor Talks about Her Work.

Pundits Ramabai, in porsaanoe of her mis
sion, spoke yesterday afternoon at the Bishop 
Bttaoban School Pundits is a learned title 
and in the Hindoo eys 
eq uivalent to oSiTtTtle 
Ramabai ykn 
scholar, and has

Ü ■III.
■sacmo nr iwir math at oratma-

CAO ARB LOVISYILLH.
Bel

iKBSBWeek* to deliver 1. arm Its aai* 
naixu to ail parts of too «ITT.

Bed Telephone Comranÿe Publia àpeathvj 
___>L -ii u ’Idorloih^ 138

rer M
torn ot learning is about 

of Doctor of Divinity, 
exQetlen t ÏUf fiâb end SansEnt 
« rawl# trim the title of Pun

dits. When her husband' died six years ago 
she was left with one child, a girl, now seven 
■years of age. Her husband was i lawyer, and 
the property be possessed Was taken from her 
because she would not consent that her infant 
child should be-betrothed *t; a very eoriy age 
to some man to be selected kv her husband’s 
family. Has brother-in-law got all- fSh'pro- 
perty, and the breed little Wemhn Writ oast 
out of Hindoo society with hdfc infant child.

I She faced the world, took up bet burden and 
the weak woman whom Hindop teacher» im
agined, they had crushed is suoqeseiully organ» 
ill nr a system which Will speedily brlnghélp 
to Mh wretched widows «f India.

Ramabai alii* herself with pe dehomina- 
tion. She-|r ehnplf a.Ohristian, and holds 
communion With any denomination which re
ceives her. Her plan -of Work is to form in 
each place she tbrisreirotes and the members 
of each circle nledge themselves to enbadrlbe 
not leas than SI per ye* towards the support 
Of the institntinh she I*founding. Thepor-

Wlll in

REV.

Servi

flubjec
Emi'iimu

i ■.s

- -“-I “‘we’ai'ia
tralalax Weles-Beim* nu kugllah 
kventa—The iaserlca-# Cup Terns». AtrrrsirstRHTs._____________

•PUUUISl

nrsday, Friday, SatUrdxy and Saturday
Matinee, Maf IT. 18, to

"C.NT£EIX"

By a Company of Foreign snd Local Artists.

Thursday Evening under the auspices of toe 
Toronto Baseball Association.

BEEXSsbEEB
already a largo list of doalrsble pro partie» tor

IU1
D, L.I.. May 18.—This was aa off- 

only purse races. The weather
Gra B tvs1dav, there A

___ law, oat* aad »* Thu track was heavy
and slow. The report that Frank McLaughlin 
Was lined and suspended yesterday was incor-

R ■ Notice 
Per cent 
total <liJ 
upon thf 
lion has] 
he payai 
and at it

1t

of Garrison and Fhs- ty imethlhg 11 Ha -jrPatrick by the Brooklyn Jockey Club may 
he removed It their behavior ta -aatie- 
laetory, though dm f8M will bave ta

rsgardiagbla plat term Id another 
!■«.■ -, -J t Cardwell. • 'i i

IS»m The ItunOat sumturt. :
Cardwell la the point upon which ey* are 

turned by, Canadian poJittotan* the* days.
Instead ot Mr. R. 8. White, ton 61 the late 
member, ketog ehoa* by toe Oonaarvatttes 
they have nominated Mr. Robert EristtS. a gal» and exnhaag*.

Mr. Ivans will be eimosed by Mr. W F. Ma» ^ brought ont well 
lead, of the Toroato World, ea the butter quee- oa,«aJ Irf

HSusasanmïïrenreaented II It elected W. F. Maclean.

cured ta play asa .

McUÙurhlin was not to blame for hie and
bo penalty whs inflicted upon him. The fight

to ihe faet tort he could not get down to riding 
Kaloolah at IIS lb, tor the second race. Learn
ing that Garrison had been asked lo take toe

icam up an aw* ortsi noise.
her* are not IIUDAlVEvery night—Matinee to-day.

CHAS. C."mÔCARTHYn 

“OK* OF TM& BRAVEST."

dek—Frankie Kemble and Tony Pastor. 
i.% KCCItlL.

F. to TOBRINGTON S PUPILS, 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH.

This afternoon at 8 o’olook.

------------ ^ ADMISSION FREE.
M^u dB^rd^MlT^rkfÆtri^BlShrti; «-bh.thaclio.1 Annlvenmry.

Minnie Blackball Violet Burns. Beatrice Che w- k—’ ,
oî£$:. Sto’oivWo® MUMTRESCT METHODIST CHURCH.

atesiEsfes ."-mm)**
Ttmmneeu!*18 Smlth' °Tmon*- Bloaaom rev. DR. LLOYD OF NEW YORK

Will ÿrwfcéK 11 Aitifc and 7 p.m. See announce 
ment of lecture on Mpndhy evehlng, 21st inst 
“En^flgh Wit and Amsrtcan HoPÉor.- 46
rjphtMTO CMUfcAL PtJgTV.

The final Concert for this Season will be 
. given on

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY to

’
The Ti 

17ih to 
cluslx-e.

The A 
holders - 
'the insti

MONI 

next. 1

AND
TMM Wok EN O* COBS A. 75

tew“ Fils" charged him with trying to 
him In. toe stable. Fiixpatrick baa 

i days, and at Garrison’s reply
______ i the shoulder. In an Instant the
severalJeekeys became Involved in the Debt,

Thé Country Club steeplechase meeting at 
Pelham will open on Monday.

The Rocknway Steeplechase meeting at 
Codarhuret commences today. It will be the 
Hret meeting since the club was organised in 
1885 that Toronto horses have not contested.

They Tell Their Faces and Are Taught to 
IKoMThat

From The 8L

01*eoqito*F/lry.........^.i.,Mlw E, Lamport,

*55ra.....*..... M^AMi£wî2,«nr
: - %%%%£

3Sr£^*A3ïœMff-
Ulustratod souvenir givimrpn
Sheet popular bl*c« by eeudka eddre» W' the

f8
- ^n^^SM^iYK tMta

by John N. Lake, 804 
Trahi esta

pewperty has

for some
Jasw*

I
a Deanniuuy 

parlioukws of this 
address té' the

The Çorsan* are the shyest nation ea the 
taw of the eyjb,. Unti quits jh^ali tbgy 
have abstained as much aa possible from at 
intercourse with Etrangers, holding studiously 
aloof not only from Europeans, ..n^m has* 
sought thrir hospitality, but also from oontMt 
With the Chinese and Japanese. Within the 
last few years, however, their reserve has 
shown signs of thawing, srtd ws are at least 
able to form some opinion * to the reason of 
tbeir shyness and to judge whether, a riaaer ac
quaintance will reveal anything wqrtfi know
ing. As to the first point, this shyness seems 
oowtltutidnaL There is a limit to it, for, like 
most shy peoole, the Coreans are notineurioils

A Dutch craft wsa wrecked Bear the oeast 
of Corea in the latter part of the seventeenth 
century, and the sailors, whose narrative may 
be read In several bodies of old travel, found 
themselves- the object of much inquisitive 6b- 

aiiop. Even the women and children ware 
eager to see the outlandish navigate* more 
MpecisllJ » the Dutchmen ww. wputed to be 
of a monstrous raw, who when they drank 
were obliged to twist their long noses round 
tbeir earn. No stroll report heralded the 
journey which Mr. Oharlw made into the in
terior, yet he was rewived with polite, atten
tion and interest everywhere. “The more I 
bave seen,” he shys, *'6f the Coreads, the more 
fully have I appreciated their politeness to
ward their guests and the dignity of their be
havior." But he saw next to nothipg of the 
women dt*he country, by Whom be was care
fully avoided. Even some little gltle whom he 
found swinging in a field fled at hit, first ap
proach. His inability to tell be about the wo- 
tnen of Core* is especially to be regretted 
account of the.strange pwition they hold.

Tie seclusion of women hi thit land of the 
shamefaced it carried to the Utmost limit 
Ladies ont of doors wear a green mantle, 
which covers the whole eonntenaew exoegt 
the eyes. Nor do they willingly let their eyes 
be seen. *Tt teemed Odd,’’ said Mr. Charles, 
“that each woman «remet should have arrived 
at that moment at her home: bat, a».,We 
learned Inter On, women have a right of entree 
everywhere, and to avoid ns they turned into 
the nearest hobs* at hand.” Other travelers 
recount that the women are Uught.to shun the 
opposite sex from their earliest girlhood. They 
are even exhorted to talk as little * may bh to 
their bsm husband*. What i* Still more ex
traordinary is the innate modesty of the men. 
This sentiment impels them to work in jackal 
and trousers in the hottwt weather, while the 
richer claasw use a kind of bamboo framework 
to keep the clothes, otherwise unbrarablen 
from contact with their skin. When a, 
Italian prinw visited Corea a few years agot 
effloiaie were sent to his «hip to protest afainse 
the indecency 6f the aallors, which for somg 
days had prevented the villager* from leatln. 
their booses. The sailors had been bathing,

Byda* of the l*«d and erection of a 
capable of accommodating 60 inmates 
tas,000, and the annual earn of maintains 
such an institution about 19000. Ramabai 
calculates that in about to y asm the institu
tion will be

SSSSvitea::::;:::::*
à^mJjifctüSL£i^L' tairtrs.

The course, which rivals Aliilrec and Antcuil, 
Isa beautiful und a latine piece of crass country, 
with a straight level or about 1000 feot The 
fences are as stiff and formidable as horses are 
called upon to negotiate in any country.

Finer Race—Purse $800. for a Tear-Olds aad

sswaigsgjSNFaWK:
*“ «—“SgnaSsï

Monte

«I th* Ml* fitMMa
/rom ne sa JM» (tr.o.) am.

A Taronto Joumallet annoone* bla Intention 
ot oontestiag the County of Cardwell In the 
by-election. He *ys he wlU run on the batter 
qaeetion. The draw of good batter may not be

Brneswkk, Shonld a ronnulaotnrer of cotton 
or hardware tu* ont goods of. * quality re*

MMdKSÜh iasr iSSMBET^SSiSS’"0""
eonaidaration of howto Obtain a 
tor our butter, ware sprat to ap eihet to pro-if8m#b«®t hZ MW
IsmadftttNew Briroewfekaathe* are good 
rhooaand goodelialre and good doth. But while 
we can safely get the other articles from the 
nearest dealer, toflndgood bulker U isneees-

A•e«-aappor*ing. If enlargements 
senary she has faith «ha» the rw 

quieite funds will be forthcoming.
Some objection has be* taken to the 

scheme, became, il is not proponed to teach 
distinctly any Christian formula, bat to this 
it is replied the* it is .better to have a good 
sound «ocular education /given to Hindoo 
widows by consistent Christian WStteh, so as 
to win over Hindoo men to a more enlightened 
view of the pwition women ought to occupy 
in Hindoo society. Were the Ramabai to at 
onw commence teaching the* women, the 
tenet» of Christianity Hindoo men would de
cline to notice the work, whereas many of the 
more «lightened men WiU help by donation» 
and otherwise if the institution is not tasked 
on as a,, proselytising organisation, -and 
Ramabai says that the inevitable result of 
teaching the widows the morals of Christianity 
will be to lead them to Christ. the read
ing room of the institution the Bible will be 
found with other up sectarian Christian litqr-

bet of properties offe
Rani Estate^ Exchan^e^by^l ^trteTon
Tuesday n estât 1 pm. The property has been

program has bean proylded.

“*L Chartes.-
A suite of elegant lnnchetmand dining rooms 

tor the awommodatlon ot ladlw aod gentle-

rant, 70 Yougectreet. first door south of the 
Bess Inion Bank. The Oelehrated lunch senator 
1er tiro oohvemiwoeef buainaas man and others 
will be wntinned as usual. Fred Moeeop, Pre- 
Prirtor. , ■ ____________________ *®

: Choctaw, 
5 each; the Chicago** Whitewash Tleeary. uMilX

AtCtxlc—« 
CPUs—o........“SS m«M^fa.itSiKr8sS5kkm°wn^

i with 11900 mvm: if mue. JEXile. 117. won.SrpSxis^ftn.^

»10; Lillie C. and Passport, F «eh;

The i 
Degrees 
the Con 
8.39 p.m, 
misai ou

JMMÎmV Brocnêri "and Ktij;
^Sri^Xdpt toe-xtolrom* •«*-*«

: /
Charles Drayton, Cecil Jar via Percy Leo. 
Frank Mayes, Percy Mayes, Tom Ogtlrie, 
T. H. Plummer. Charlie Plummer, Ernest 
Rawllnson, Arthur Temple, Charlie Temple. 
Fred Smith. Rex StOvel, Alfred Taylor, Eddie 
Taylor, George Yonng, Jam* Young.

The performance was highly creditable, 
considering what was undertaken and the 
limited rehearsal». The play was arranged 
in tare as* by Mrs. Charlotte Morrison and 
the musk fro* Mendelssohn was adapted by 
Mr. J. H. Plummer.

(13Tares* y. Albany Te-day.
As the Albany Club was prevented from 

making Its debut In the diamond here yester
day. the
afternoon. It being toe first appearance of toe 
Albany* In ton city, and ne» they shut out toe 
Toronto* In the opening game at to* 
Capital City, enthusiasm will ran 
high and It Is expected that 
the attendance at the ball grounds to-day 
Will be almost aa large as last Satnrday. Shep
pard or Smith win lia tn the box for the To
ronto», with Oldfield to eatoh. 
promis* to be a alow aad exciting

Mey 1' B’ /

OUT i' J
ing game will he decided thisHarebell,

to fhesweepstakes of $25 
«760 added; 11-18Wot, ijAJnd.

had Reyolt gelding «3

Fourth Raob—Handicap

STM-ST-80”6

t
A
ot 2.30 ; 

Badge
K(j'cnm•atari» d legs of Pharmacy.

Editor World: Only a few mouths ago the 
prinoipal ef the Ontario College of Phar
macy was taken to task by a student through 
one of our city papèrs, for attempting to lead 
tbs pharmacy students into a five months’ 
course with the promi* of an examination at 
the expiration ef that ti 
the «égal* final «xcmiaatiMu setting it the 

the of December and Jan* of «oh year, 
•Wording to the by-law» Of the (tallage, inter
fered with thlt bonne so as to throw the ma
jority of students out from the December ex
amination, which they «tore informed had 
been dropped, anfi OonaeqUentlf were not pre
pared. However, the principal assured them 
there would be On examination to March or 
SI* he would resign; hut the regular examin
ation coming in June has crowd
ed ont the March examination, w that 
the majority of student» are now

for the June ex-

IK r
Pavilion music hall.

Consisting of best choruses from principal 
works produced by the- Society In previous

imenlary one to 
lie Society. Mr. 
1 Signor D’Aéria

The game I
lew 11 «Veras.

The World looked ihtoa littlsstore on Qneen- 
street West yesterday and found the oSVnbr 
moving his goods abeht. He bald he kept a 
mixed stock, groceries, fruits, etc. He^ns^Kr:rris,ut*s.*’diïnoYBhow

------ell. ifaisoj ft Tta's’ Emolsloa ef Cod
Llytr Oil witfi Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog* 
nixed as toe best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Drer I Co.. Montres!, agents. ed

Among She A
The Athletic BaeobaU Club «rill filar at Oax- 

vllle to-day irito the amateur nine of that
town.

The secretary of the Ontario 
has informed na that they do 
amateur championship, aad the Item to that 
effect which appeared several days ago wee In
correct.

The Case Baseball Club Is open tor ohallengM 
from any Junior club la the city. K. Cloak, 
secretary, 18 Jarrle-etieet

attire.
ohfi! ^ ft

on the platform were 
the aphool, aud , Mr.
Walker and Poeock, 
keeper» and took up the eelleo, 
chairman, after exprewing hia approval of the 
scheme, introduced Fundi ta Hamah* who, 
with remarkable fluency and even

years.aad more eairiemt
' Madras happened. '

film n> Brantford Telegram. Hop 1C 
A number of joomklaof both lid* of polltlee 

are saying a good word for W. F. Maclean as 
» candidate tor Cardwell They

%

'ferrington. MR HbriOm andMi* Grier, prinoiiwl of 
Alex. Marling. Mise* 

id as door- 
tion. The

wasThe result was
Baseball Club 
not claim the

In the Bain at Lealsvllle.
LoumvrLLa, Ky„ May ML—The Louie ville

will each conduct op# number.

LABOICRORUSI
EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA !

Madam* D’Aéria. Mrs. Bradley, Miss Hf,
I ary. Miss Bunton, Mr. Blight ana others will
“eabèerlbew dwlriny extra tickets should

8^liUi ‘opens to subscribers at Nordhelmer's 
Monday. May 81. W Kin., slid to the pcblls
W8^d>y’ K.XflCNgLERt Hon. Bec/y.

ys AJtlk fair*

1,
students.

N”1Jockey dub spring mooting was continued 
here today with very disagreeable weather, 
tala falling at Intervals throughout the day.

«MS* «mug

etlowanoea: i mile. Orderly, 98. won; EmmaMrfifertewfeajvg;
GUm.ee, Golightiy, Drumstick, Emma John-

8x00,VD Raon—Elmendorf Handicap for 8- 
year-oW» and upward»; «60 each, with $1000
JWJ8 iisPs'ch. a Terra Cotta, 1 by Harry 

▲. G. McCampbelVs ch. o^Mok Fineez, 4.106. 8

A

_B8isssaaaM|
bettor provision tor stUdSMt. 1» One Who wfll 
make the wheels of Ooeornmmt«hve «Ptdly 
la the sight direction.

can* it. Shpws that *tjS«K Canadlahi.no

ssssl-
tM priBCipiü 
DlfUiorm. Bad

with remarkable fluency and even oioqi 
detailed on* mere the indigniliee ana 
ti* endured by Hindoo women. Hertie» endured by Hindoo women. . Her own 
life had not been eb wretched as many, « be#

for den 
posit «I

The Athletic» ate open tor challenges from 
any olub who* members are under 16 year» of 
age. Alex. Macfarlane, secretary, 77 Jarvla-

lad not been so wretched * many, as her 
parents left her so marry when and whom she 
would. At 30 she was wedded and led for 
two Fear* a hsppy Ufe, when her husband died 
of cholera, leaving her with one child, A girl.

The lose of her husband drew her mind to 
religion, and her early education was 
of use to her aad eo ebe came 
to England to study and fit jjwrself for .the 
work the it now engaged in. The task wrn a 
great one; but she was trusting in the divine 
power, and would go on till her work Was 
established. There wete 21,000,000 widow* in 
India—100,000 of them were under 19 yhare of 

, age and 79,000 ".under 9 yean. She wants 
«75,000" for the complete carrying on of the 
wbrk.for io yeara CH thi»«*B-«86v000 was 
already secure#, and she was certain of ateut- 
ing the, remamder. Toronto would? she hoped, 
do nobly, and God would ble* all who gave.

Mrs, Ewart and Mia, J. A, Cartwright or
ganised a circle on the spot, with a member
ship of 86. A goodly sum of money tree tub- 
scribed and collected. Mr- Hamilton Qaewle, 
81 Cecil-etreet. will give every information 
and assistance to form circles. Pundita Ram
abai lut* Toronto tor Hamilton this tore-

; WJstreet.
The Diamond Baseball Club would like to 

hear from any club who* members are under 
IS year» of age regarding challenges. J. Cauld- 
well, secretary. 8*7 Parliament-street

EeplaniDon’t fan 
for rour clifldr 

lions of ntd
-*

k la The Wortd'a 
supporting Mr. MAC- 

men show 
disheartened

mil
clii itcmn»clilldren. 
Mr# WliCourt Ivaehoe No. M8.C.O.F.. at i« last meet

ing organ iked a baseball club, and are open to 
receive challenges from sister courte. A. Flam-

newspaper
__________ _ ___■ "Sidr^'biNÉi
0» tbe speech* o# toe Blue Roia party, and are 
«rilling to «tick up tor a man who baa the oon- 
vlction that Canada Is toe first country on 
eanb. MSkHMt-ttil us tort patriotism s

United BULteoa
Aayhedj Use May Hayell# fikelL

tYom The Sandd.mm.. ,
W. t. Maclean ot the Toronto World will 

ran In CardweU on the "batter reform" plat-
hUgetdag

OUlying idle waiting
amination. The Principal ooufeemd that 
be made the mistake through the Chai 
of the Board of Education authorising b

NDEATHS.ing, mcjo, 18 Nassau street.

Deal f
The Chicago-Boston game was the only one 

played in the National League yesterday.
All the International Association games yes

terday were poetponed on aoovunt of rain.
Rain prevented all the games from being 

played In the American Association yesterday.
International games to-day: Albany at To

ronto; Troy at Hamilton; Syracuse at IxrodoB; 
Rochester at Buflhlo.

League games to-day: Philadelphia at Chi
cago, New York at Detroit, Washington at 
Pittsburg. Boston at Indianapolis.

. Funeral from the above address on Monday. 
May 1L Friends and acqualntano* wUl please 
accept this Intimation.

jtêx *• “•
Funeral from above addre* 3 o’clock Sunday 

Jt*?RO«-On ’ttntieÂyvl7th May. 1888. at If

SîassHmm SurooSmHXng^,SÎrtl*irtr 
.Faporil on SatuMay. 19th May, at 8 am.jcsâBteAranesâs

. , GRANITE RINK. CHUB0H-8T.

Bpeotal MatineeSetniday afternoon at8 o'clock. 
Y* FAŸfiïîPAGÉdNT.

Thai

THOM,
toe Me (tt if#

do * in spite ef the bylaws which were often 
quoted to both of them. I excused the Prin
cipal for the above and did not intend refer
ring to it, but when 1 find that he haa again 
repeated the same art in the Annual An
nouncement for next «mien with the Com
mittee of Education for a shield, I deem it my 
duty to point him to the Pharmacy Art of 
1384 as pawed by Parliament.

L The announcement reads “students vary 
frequently oonfuw the licensing and teaching 
departments of the College,” etc. May I arte 
who control!* the teaching department if it 1» 
not the licensing department, which is,the 
Council ? Who employs and pava the Princi
pal, or does he employ himself and take the 
students’ fees for pay!

8. The announcement speaks of the chang
ing of the .bylaw» at the next Council meet- 
tog, and harps on a six months’«une bring
ing only one examination « year and that in 
spring. Allow ma to refer the Principal and 
that Committee of Education to the last 
Pharmacy Act, 1884, Chap. 22, aa parted by 

Section 8 reads, "The «id Coun
cil shall hold at lews two sitting» in every 
year," on the first Wednesday in February and 
first Wednesday in August, for the purpose of 
granting certificat* of competency, etc.” 
This clan* brait be changed before introduc
ing one examination.

. A The announcement speaks of a matricula
tion examination on a*taring the- college. 
Why *7 If a etndebt on a high school 
certificate or the fourth form of a public 
school eaa put three year» in a drag store and 
then go up before the Council for his final 
«amination, rarely he is capable of under
going a training upon those «me sub
jects which he t* allowed • to write 
upon, without again pawing upon a 
high rebool education, which ha is 
supposed to have acquired before entering the 
drug business. Why not have the matcicsil*-. 
tlon examination before entering the drug 
butines» eqmvalêht to a third class non-pro
fessional ticket ? Because, says one; it Will 
interfere with the one prescribed by Art of 
Far Item eat. Then send » body of intelligent 
men to consult Parliament and have Wliet 
need! to be changed and do not make doable 
school boys uf the students. " > ■

4. How can junior and senior course* be 
adopted when the Act ef Parliament asks for 
the granting of diplom* twice a year !

& The anhopneement reads: "In the di
vision of work between the two oonrere it bee 
been presumed that the efcudfyl wUl etlend 
both# and tin# will», undoubtedly, prove meet 
advantageous.” Certainly se* Why? 
cause the feee. until they reacn trie 
three thousand dollars, goes into th 
of the three professors,, according to the work 
done, .and ox course the Principal ranking 
number one. One half of the balance of the 
fée* left goes into the pockets of the thrto 
professors, according to the work done. 
Hence if no students attend the course, or 
a very few, no salary for the three professors, 
or a very small, ottk Wbtth,Would compel them 
to do the same amount of work. May I ask, 
is not tbit institution run on the priucipie of a- 
lottery, and the students mad* the victims ? I 
ventute tw 9sy, Without few of contradiction, 
that the Principal has received not less than 
four thoüâ»n3 dollàMi during the past year, 
and lectured only nine hours a week for about 
twenty-one weeks., . . . ,

In condusiori I ask the President 
O.C.P. to set me right if I àm wrong, but by 
all means not to place the Committee of Edu
cation for his foundation, nor even the Coun
cil, but the Pharmacy Act of/ ’84 as passed by 
Parliament, and Upon which the bylaws must 
be based . d . ,■ £■>’ DruoOIsT.

. K. Comstock, Caledonia; Mlag., writes : "I was 
•log the most excruciating pmi from inflamma- 

tary rheumatism. One appllcstio uol Dr. Tbumaa’ Bc- 
lectric Oil afforded almost Inti St -relief, sad two 
bottles effected s permanent eure.f 1

Third Rack—Par* 8*00 for stil eg* era-

11
i. K

»W1adopted from Midsummer Night’s Dream by 
Mr. O. Morrison. « children, Fayrie Dances, 
etc. Saturday evening, grand cenrerf.bg the^esSramis^1^ éts
Apopmpenlit. ,

k.8R

: E- S7i-.4ftK7Sïiii*w“ ^ «X. ,
tome Panslag
Prom Vu MemUtoo Spectator.

Toe wrly in the season, Mr. BUly Maetaan, 
te go ant into the Gardwkll woods to crack lie 
butter ant. Yon 

Billy Metis»» ot Tbe Terento World le riding 
the goat In Cardwell. He had better look rat

think, that
Canadian farmers’ wlv* do not plant their 
buttercups at the right phaM of the moon, had 
leave the bmtorun the trees « tang tn the toll 
that It gate overdone and west trap.

.°253ét0S

ŸB MAYS MASQUE,Focxtb Race—Pur* «400, toe 8 year-olds, 
eeUing allowancea; I mile. Spectator, 91, won; Association games to-day: St. Louis at Balti- 
Fnu King, 108. 9d. and Famona, 94,3d. Time more, LouisvlBe at PhlladelphU. Cincinnati at 
LD6. Pools: Fan Kina. «36; Spectator, «86; Oeveland, Kansas City at Brooklyn.

Ra^P^LI»»8 relfna allowances- Irish Cr.chetor. Tiÿis.t Ca.adK
Rod JL" TH^LpftoTtol Trttity 

Turn O'Sbanier. Frederica and.Cupid, |S5 recto Odllege Cricket Clnb, Dublin, In which he says 
Liibert *M: DuhmK Bnckaya, Dago, Bonnie tupr of the Gentlemen Of Ireland
King. *16 each; the field «*■ through Canada and the Stotee this toll haa

Toro,

feStiS^SKSSi 8«ogrammn.M^

got) bate The queen.
rphe Rayai Candi»» Acad.rey »« ire.

Will W6«l thtir Exhibitions of Paintings, etc, 
to the Granite Curling Rink, Chureh-etreet,

i! ' f|i» iLADY OH WOM.AU t
t go. or TuAn btsmUss Charter aw the

■etweee toe rw. Terme.
From The Note Tore eon.

A question which bee long excited eon 
tidarable interest here has breome a matter 
for disonasion in Tex*, and we will consider 
it with reference Op. *U tonalities. A Corre
spondent writes:

"WUl you please explain when and where the 
words ’tody’ and worn»»' should be used, toe 
difference to the two words, and which, if 
either, Is correct, saleslady or saleswoman!

"HosKY Grove, Texas, May 6. A. B. H.
Philologically a woman it a woman, and a 

lady it a hlafdcege, a deege of the hlaf or Loaf, 
a kneader of bread, a bread maker. The 
wont came up when the bread maker of the 
house ruled it, always, of oonrae, under the 
rapro-rision of her husband, and she being a 
distinguished person, ‘lady" became a term td 
be used with discrimination and not applied 
to every woman, regardless ot her occupation 
and domestic station. As civilisation went on. 
tbe lady or bread maker of the house inclined 
to hand over her distinctive function to an
other person. But, although she resigned the 
bread malting, she jraloualy retained her title, 
the dignity at which bed been derived frotn 
labor solely, and it gradually became the 
recognized designation of a woman of social 
elevation above most of her aieoeiatea. Finally 
it was adopted to mark the dividing line be
tween refinement and education and the lack 
thereof.

While it worked very well in «erring thli 
purpose, it has of late years produced an 
anxious and aupermnsitiv. sort bf Craze 
against the broader name of worn ail. When 
the female division of the race entered the in
dustrial world, it began to come under Criti
cism. Salesmen had never entertained the 
notion of putting “gentle” in their title, and 
making of themaelvw salesgeutlemen. But 

who displaced men in the* duties 
took to displacing the latter part of their 
regular working name, and by tbeir own pref
erence they became known aa salesladies.

Our correspondent Saks which ia right 
Either. If Salesmen 
selves «leseentlemen they would be perfectly 
correct. The word saleslady can only be 
criticized aa a matter of taste, and from that 
point of vh-W few philosophers would com
mend it It displays, sensitiveness to a dis
tinction which i* arbitrary, unimportant, 
superficial aud trivial It elevates a Special 
and somewhat indefinite phase of woman 
above the far grander and diviner conception 
of the rex. It betokens great attention to the 
idea of wearing fine clothes and of. proclaim
ing one’s seifs superior to obe’s fello 
turc», rather than a just appreciation of 
woman’s mission and usefulness. It is a 
glorious thing to be a «leswoman. girls. It 
shows that yon are not salesmen. It shows 
that you have driven the men out from 
work that they Used to think they could do 
better than you. It nnveih future possibili
ties that may dazzle the Imagination of the 
most imaginative prophet of woman’s progress. 
As time go# on their is almost an unvaried 
showing of new kinds of work in which you 
displace or share man’s former monopoly. 
But yon do It all as women, not aa ladies. It 
is the feminine power! in all their breadth 
that compete successfully with the powers ot 
man i and they deserve to be recognized and 
respected fully, rather than subordinated to 
the narrow and restricted notion of what con- 
.titutee a lady. Better that a woman should 
cease to be a lady than that a lady should 
cease to he a

IFRESH ARRIVALS 1

iCATARRH.

A New Manse Treatment for tbe Cere ef On- 
larrk, Msntsl Beafaeas aa# May Fever.

Kind
roan mu 
paid o 
Baebly
diffères 
that yd 
lam.

Ex && KEHRWIBDEB, && H*TN

LAND, S.8. GREECE

become a iQattonàl undertaking. Me, 
Hynes Is to have toe assistance of a member 
from the Leinster and Phoenix Univeitity 
Cricket Clubs in farthering toe tour. Tbe 
following gentlemen have promised definitely 
to come: D. Cronin, J. P. Maxwell, E. Fitz
gerald, J. P. Fitzgerald. T. Tobin, J. H. Noun 
and J. W. Hay*. all ef whom 
played for Ireland against the Gentle
men of Canada at Dublin last year, and 
D. OlTlimvn. F. W. Browning and F. Kennedy. 
Messrs. D. N. Trotter, W. D. Hamilton, Cham
pion tennis player of Ireland, and J, M. Mal
colm. have not yet finally1 decided, though 
C»plain J. Dunn of the 8th regiment, who made 
seventeen “centuries" In 1886, I» almost certain 
to come. He too played against Canada last
^The following is the list of fixtures which has 
been arranged by Mr. Linchy for the Gentle
men of Ireland in Canada, after which they 
will go on and play several games at Philadel
phia and New York before «King from the 
falter port. The various clubs will show the 
visitors considerable attention and end«vor to 
repay their klndnew to our countrymen while 
visiting them.

Weed alee Training Betefc - 
-'Yesterday was a very busy day for the horses 

at Woodbine, for nearly all the 
bones were given a taste of pretty good wo^t- 
The weather is decidedly against the horses, 
and trainers will hare a difficult task to per
form to have their charges on edge by next 
Thursday. The work done yesterday by the 
afferent homes shows that they are Improving 
with every move, though the track Is much 
belter than it was several days ago.

Newoonrt la a wonderfully Improved horse 
and yesterday, to company with Evangelise, 
worked a mile and a quarter to 2.211.

Augusta and Wild Rose were sent a mile and 
• quarter to 2.254 and repeated a mile in L63L

Owen *nt Oliver three quarters to L 214.
Glenarm In McBride's stable cantered gen Or. 

The aid fellow looks «rati, bat will not be ready 
to rare for some time.

Beech more showed excellent form, going a 
foils aad a half to 187.

Paterson led Borderer a good gallop la toe 
Jeld Over the jumps. - ' - ■ ■

George L. received 
distance of ground.

Vigilance with Phalr up. accompanied by 
Furbelow, covered a elle to tM.

The micrcsMpe has proved that these diseases

kWrÊxî
aSSÈ-EStigs-EË
meiiihrane In a constant state of lrrfteOon. allowing 
no chance to Mal, aad ù * MtentUonsciiueiæeofiuch

lUs «rtsoïaM het tXtteese’dlscsse en-
SS‘ceV^Wl»«ïm«c8ar^*î

Wore aa mliestion a repeated. R Is

*
Gatling's New Caa Metal.
from Tbs Hartford Courant

For some time.Dr. Gatling baa had pending 
an appliretion for a paten* for a new proeees 
for making gun metal, which eat granted by 
the Patent Office last «reek. It it a piece*» 
for casting in large m 
steel end aluminum, the result being a metal 
said to be of wonderful strength and tenacity. 
The recent work of carting a large steal cannon 
at Pittsburg by Government official* 4s fold to 
be very much after the plan for which Dt. 
Gatling is allowsd bis patent, and it is powble 
there may be clam* for Infringement. It was 
alleged, at the time of. the Pittsburg experi
ment, that if It proved tneoeesfui it would 
revolutionize the art of making big gnus, giv
ing tbe bee* known metal at about one-tenth 
the cost of the Krupp guns So far ae the 
work has gone, the Pittsburg gun is oonaidered 
entirely etrooeeefuL — “

'
PailiamenL FROM MAY THE Prit TO MAY THE Mm

4L

bttœssAXt
and continu*notU the otoee of eatne. ;

things.and oofftumee 
« entertainment#

l Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
ti and Flower Baskets, etc* All kinds ot old curious

»«&n ffl&re.

etc., etc. - ■ e ..
Admisalon fVtt week 2$ cent»; seeded week

Ticketrtor Md» fct A. k B. jfbrdltelmer’a

ÜC

na
a composition of Over 

the vodKit Id
J>l nanti

Ladles’ and Cents’ Dressing Cne fit 
Jewel. Curd and Cigar Cases. 

Eat, Clothes and Hair 
Brashes, etc

■■■wfioM word mi 
Sge le spoken, 
are ear Still,

site In cm 
since Urn
everyWl  .. v____ .
^fMthnSass.rs?As««

iiemoetaegnivaUd

form pj
l

TheMB

?M83S£&
6™^h,^sln.t/uoJ£jan

to

tidolliH. I CLAME 6 GO.,
are equmu 
only once
aationa el to elaas n 

forent

roote, Canada—8ctentlffc Amerlcmn.

18 and li—Gentlemen of Ireland v. Halifax, at▲ynet
Fro^'ei1 at9t 1jôhn?Btl(RSmïerïe{Sèy 
SntoBplmy Loagwood Clnh. *

Auxu»L 24 mad 23-Gentlemen
and distil 

August 
at Toron

rahary work over a 10* KVtU HT. WEST NSwill
eases la Tbree Courte,'

At tbe OonoPf Oour* yesterday the ease of 
James ' Brown.' against James Rossi ter and 
James Banks occupied the day’s session. 
Brown sued Ross iter, who was his landlord 
and whe seized his household goods for tent. 
The jury" practically brought in a verdict for 
«76 damages. Judge McDougall will give 
judgment to-day. Peremptory list for to-day: 
Lake v. Stoutharn, Lake v. Hopkins, Michael

“HUB" U,l AN» HUCIDT* MayTHE
M • .BTEtiM eellWllBi -1 6 #;# ■!_! {

W. R. Bingham desires te inform thObUsl-j

MerChaMS’ Lunch Coilnlor «tl2 Colbunno-St., 
1st doqr east »t the "Hub." Flrat claSe la every 
respect. All del lead* ef tbe season. Private

i'of Ireland v. Ottawa
6t, at Ottawa.
27.28 and jB-Gentiemen of Ireland v. Ctoada,

August si and BeptembW 1—Gentlemen of Ireland v.
Toronto, at Toronto. _’

Septeriiber 8 and 4—Gentlemen of Ireland ▼. Hamil
ton and district, at Hamilton.

If possible matches will be arranged for 
Peterboro and Orillia. Montreal unfortunately 
cannot give them a game owing to the present 
state of Lheir ground.

coYcrr and Dyapcptio Cure, Ml alterative of loig tried 

ire art ef tor hlcheet slaaeare of entity ' X

“TEfillyGerman sent Madison and the 
smile in 1.55.

Felix was seat half » mile In 54.
Inspire showed the wav to Jennie H in a good 

pace gallop of a mile and a quarter.
Bosnie Duke was gh 

three-quarters of a mile.
Allcock sent the 2-year-old Ally Vlnegerette a 

quarter in 23}. the fastest work for that dis
tance made on Woodbine in several years. The 
t year-olda King Idler end Iron Star In All- 
cock's stable also 
the distance in 24*.

Bo Peep and Lang Shot were seat fc mile, the 
Illy ffniehing in front in 1.504.

Lady May and Glen Fox were sent a mile and 
a quarter, the black Ally going the distance in

aa- v I«Rj'

SATURDAY, MAY Ifi
van some fart work for ,.t ALBANY V. TORONTO* --*• f*

Game called at 898 p.m.’ Admission 25c. 
Grand stand Ifi dente extra. _________

m, NEWFrefo Felice Blotters.
Detective Davis last night arrested William 

O’Neill, 162 King street west, on suspicion <# 
having stolen a watch from William Frarer, 
0 Company.

Benjamin Binstead, aged Ifi* le held at St 
Paul's station, having been arrested under the 
Chariton Art on a charge of seducing Martha 
Deafy, aged IS. Binstead lives on St Albans 
street and the «Sri On Mission ave.: .

Chartes Wilson and David Thompson Were 
ran into Headquarters last night for fighting 
on Jarvieatreei.

Martin Malone was aifoetid yesterday after
noon charted with stealing acme Old copper, 
etc. from John Sëullÿ. . -

The CMy and the Mreet Railway.
The Executive Committee yesterday referred 

the clan* in the Works Committee's report 
recommending that the C ity Treasurer be in 
structed tel provide *71,869 for the^repairs in

to a special 
Chair-

in >
ATTLB OF SEDAN.

Cor Front and York streets.
Lit"Buf Lfflfl BESKH BALLS. “ Bv. Flanagan.

At the General Bewlifoe Fred. Motherwell 
of East Toronto was tried for non-support of 
hie wife. The parti* have been married 14 
years am) have net got oh well together 
lately. The defendant ,wps acquitted.

Mr. Justice Street heard the Civil Assize 
cate of Atmitage v. Marsh & Stevenson, an 
action for trespass on land in King township 
A verdict was rendered lor the plaintiff ef 
«104. In Storey v. McKay, a promissory 
note action, a verdict of *1«87 was given for 
the plaintiff. "

Yotoe treat. ...
Gibson Is to the front. He is not afraid of 

either powder or ball Gibson has joined with 
thill to supply along felt Want Gibson & Ball 
are the peiit-e*ttere Of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure for Olheon & Ball’s 
panto, they ere ewey down. Call and see for 
yoüreelL yon can depend upon gettingnanto te 
fit and prices to suit ulbeon A Ball, 207 
Yonge-et. . ’ 246

i v,: : Mew Spring «trie*. ..
Th «newly-established firm of G. W, TiokeS A 

Co., 108, UO King at, w*t (nearly.*

Echoes from «he Cricket Held.
Toronto Cricket Clnb plays Bracondale on 

the Toronto grounds this afternoon.
The following will represent the East Toronto 

Cricket Club in their opening mstch to-day 
against Triully College : J. Gbendler, W. H. 
England, E. D'Eyr, Ë. F. Errett, R. McA. 
Cameron. C. Jordan, Rev. J. Scott Howard, 

& W. Blabk, E. A. Black and

womenworked a quarter covering Bell Pocked 
Heavy] 
Cloth J

i of
sir actf4e BATTitrietR.

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 pm. AOmie- 
elon 50o, children 26c; every Batnrda 
Night 86c.

its
( Fqwanted to call them-

sàmuel may & co.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers,
WIL

! CoL Peters' candidate for tbe Queen’s Plate, 
Bonnie Boy, arrived from London yesterday, 
and 1» quartered with tbe Hayden stable at 
Leslie rille.

W. F. Lawson, 
He a CoUine. EW MUSICI j Why Haalau Was Beaten.

An Anstrallan amateur oursman now In 
New York sitd last week : “I wss not at all 
surprised at Han Ian’s

*
89 Adelalde-street West,

Hate just Imported A fine lot of

BAPHNB WALTZ. 60c.
May Ostlers*

GONDOLIER WALTZ, 66c.
Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS. 40c. V
K. Corbett. '

BUFFALO BILL POLKA, 40*
May Ostlers.

Of all Htmk[DrttiOf *t th*
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 

Aesociation,
88 OHPROH-9TREET, TORONTO. 28

Belling en Bncllili Events.
Following is the latest betting on the Man

chester Cup. run next Friday, May 25, end the 
Derby, run May 30 :

MANCHESTER CUP, ABOUT 1| MILKS.

CLdefeat by Kemp. In 
fact I advised my friends to bet on it if they 
could find any takers. Beach defeated Haitian, 
and I know that he resigned the championship 
of the world only because he feared that 
Kemp would wreet it from him if he did not,”

tvfi
I

LIGNUM VITAE,.Mr * BAge. Weight. Taken. Offered. w Créa-

iff
**»::::‘S:::: 881-

THE DERBY, U MILES.

And are new prepared to fill ordete for 1
Term* of Chnllen*e far America * Cup.

New York, May 18*—The New York Yacht 
Club haa adopted the following: Resolved, 
that the terms under which the races between 
the Genesta and Puritan, Galatea and May
flower and Thistle and Volunteer were sailed 
were considered satisfactory to thwelub, and a 
challenge under these terms would be accepted, 
but with the positive Understanding that if the 
cup is won by the club challenging It shall be 
held under and subject to the full terms of this 
new deed, d Ued OcW. 26. 1887, inasmuch as the 
club believes it to be in the interest of all 
parties, and the terms of which are distinct, 
fair and gportamanlike.

66that porti OB of the street* ocou 
Toronto Street Railway Company 
committee ceufcieting of Mayor Clarke, 
man McMillan and Aid* Carlyle (St, Tbomae), 
who will interview the City Solicitor with a 
view of learning whether the oit^e case against 
tbe company would be prejudiced by the work 
being pweeeuted, _______ __

Cost of Bob-tall Car LtTfgatleu.
The tioit» of the Tor oh to Street Railway 

Company in the bob-tail car litigation fight 
with thé city, as submitted to tne Executive 
Committee for payment at its meeting, yester
day, amount to $3073. Ï2. tt it not known 
what the city’s costs will be as Solicitor 
O’Brien has not sent in bis bill as vet. . The 
Toronto Stfreet Railway bill Was ordered to be 
paid if the items have been taxed. If not the 
City Solicitor will tax the account and then it 
will be settled.

■tare Pur* Here by A well on.
Attention is called to tbe advertisement 

announcing a very impartant auction sale at- 
the Mutual-street Rink on Wednesday next, 
the 28rd May, ofs very large and valuable ae 
Hortmetit Of hounehold furniture. Decker piano
forte, elegant chink, bronzes, mahogany fur: 
nlture, etc., tfie^roperty of S. J. yankoûgh- 
net, E»q., Q.0. The sale fs under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.

of the 99

l Ot any size ot pattern. They also «g te re
member their complete stock of all 8*8*

First-class Billiard Materials at 
. Reduced Prices.

95 to 1 
25 to 1 opposite Rot- 

e and elegant 
r the spring

sin
new-o Hui

................°'B
7 to 1 7 to 1

16 to l.................. 16 to
Their upholstered good, department looks 

especially attractive, besides we notice asplen- 
dld stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
tor the bedroom, dining roam and hall.

Thailand DM fill Flay.
Tbe opening free concert of the season by the 

Citizens’ Band wais announced tor the Hortl- ■ 
call oral Gardens last night. Thither thej 
musicians à*d stbout 100 Of the public repaired, j 
but the weather win cold, damp and drizzly,’ 
in coneeauence whereof the concert was poet- ! 
poned.

LAWN TENNIS 'JvS«hcr Avon.V.V.V.V.V.... . 83 to 1.1................ ^ to 1Web-'?:**........ ::::: 821::;::::::::: 881

S8]
JuNtinlsn................................. ....... ....................
Sawdust................................... 100 to 1  ........... - 100 to }

Ctmnaueht............................. —- .................... «UJ!toî

= :::::::::::: «ÎSÎ

26Yesterday’s Police Court.
On s charge of forgery James Egsn was 

committed for triât He Was also remanded 
to the Assizes on a charge of stealing a gold 
pin from R. J3, Young, There was » charge 
of shoplifting Against Edward Dunn, Ellen 
Dunn and Bridget O’Brien. Tbe females are 
old offenders atid were sentenced each to three 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Their com
panion was sent to the Central for four 
months. For thefts from the Grand Trunk 
Railway Patrick thiryin and Geoqge Mc
Carthy were sent to 7a.1l for thirty days. For 
an indecent as*âullChartes Goombe* *as fitted 
$20 or thirty days. James H. Britton, on a 
charge of fraud, was remanded till Tuesday. 
J. H. Stewart waa fined -$100 or thirty days 
for practicittg îfl<whgme #Tthoüt à (Hphkpff.

Buste al 4 he H rira pal I MU. '
A large audience was much gratified with 

the sopcertgivètt last night by the Metropoli
tan Stindaÿ School orchestra. It Is ah annual 
event eagerly looked ferward to, this being the 

There .utore eight Orchestral 
aumbers, also readings, songs and a duet. The 
pregram was high class, and its rendition must 
satisfactory. The orchestra ccçnprllëd* four 
first viCBtta. four second violins, three violas, 
two cal les, three flutes, two com été. also base, 
clarionet, trombone organ and piano. Aik 
plauae was frequent and well deserved alike by 
orchestra, vocalists and the other participants

Racquets, nets, poles, balls, marker*, etc., etc. 
Finest assortment la the city a*

P. C. ALLAH’S, 31 King st. W.
LAWN TENNIS SEÏS.

Bleer-atreet, north side, east 
el H. eieereo, end ea.i ervenge- 
scree* Very rhelee bn* Id lap 
allea for sale; IN feel freniage 
or leas. B. ». «B1FMTB HOB.

I The Tonne Terenle»’ Twelve for Ottawa.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will send 

this twelve to Ottawa on the Queen’s Birthday 
to play the Ottawa juniors : McGuire, goal; 
McGratt, point; Elliott, cover point ; Me- 
Mtohael, 1st defence; Amor. 2d defence; Peknr, 
3d defence; Thompson, centre; McClorey. lal 
home: Park, 2d hohie; Taylor. 3d home; Milne, 
outside home ; McQueen, inside home; Suck
ling und J. Park spurn men; J. E. Bell, oaptain.

5
woman.

No, girls, don't trouble yourselves With fan
tastic discredit ot woman. To woman we, 
all of us, tiimi and women, owe our existence, 
and women will ever represent the tendereat, 
the nubleak conception of the sex. A lady 
carrie* her stamp bf quality in her manner, 
bearing and principles, aâ a man carries hia 
gentility, and never wears or covets any otht-r 
certificate. Be Isdiee, of courte, as your 
sweet mother* taught you te be, but remember 
always those lines of Burns, so 
and humanity :>

The rank ie but the guinea’s stamp;
A woman's a woman tor a’ that.

MARKER is the moat perfect and easiest 
worked marker in existence, it haa no valves, 
spring» on machinery of affy kinfl to get eut of 
order^nd will mark a full court with one fill
ing. Price only $6.

Bend fer complet e illustrated catalogue to 

35 KING-8TRBBT WEST.

First-claw sets at 
value in Canada.r

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

xf %••Bald Point.”
—The* cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

of choice Vuella
Be Bool*malter to be Allowed on IheCenrse.

ae*forth tad Aylmer at Football.
ATiAffcR. May 18.—The football match played 

here to-day between Seaforth and Aylmer, 
despite the wet weather, resulted in an inter
esting contest. A large crowd wxs present 
and watched both club» ao some neat playing. 
The visitors were rather lucking in weight, but 
proved themselves a match tor the home team 
by their8wiftness and combined playing. Tho 
Aylmer boys did some excellent work but 
looked as though they had met Lheir equal, and 
in 50 minutes* time succeeded in scoring first 
goal. A few minutes later Seaforth scored one 
goal, the game ending in a tie.

TcmdIs Court Notes.
The Granite Lrawn Tennla Club is to have a 

handicap tournament on May 24. Thirty mem
ber» have entered.

The Ongoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club, whose 
member» are drawn from the ranks of the bar
risters, solicitor and

method, the filler being

ted cigars at Id 1

St. Louis. Mu y 18.—Tho war on the book- 
•takers, which developed in Louisville several 
Weeks ego, has broken out here, and Presiden 
Green of the 8t. Louis Jockey Club announces 
Ural the club will control 1 lie betting atth® 
•timing xpring meeting, and that no nook- 
Binking will he nMowed on the course. A old 
Was m»tde for the pool privileges by Dick 
■torhe. and was rejected. Roche went to 
Louisville iind won red t he privileges there, so 
Bt. 1 Ami* is ii-)w left with the mutual eystem 
•niy. Coneiderablo uneasiness is felt regarding 
tile epcress of the meeting with speculation 
taetricted in this manner.

Gh any heavily taxed imported cigare at 10 cents

ViiRS
Jarvleetteet. Toronto.

>»\ VTotal.full of tense-
£8
$2,000

■!-'B8
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 daims and issues policies 
on the most libérât' terme. For further par- 
ticnlacfcayili» tq ÿlxDLaeDÀ Jeexfc General 

Ghamber^ Vietoti

Man tela. JUulals. Mantels.
W. MUhcSamp, Sons * Co., maaafacturers.

.000 each. flt<

3rd
Other starters (divided equally) «2.00° in
Nond stertera' ’divided ' ëqùaÙjr) 8L500 in

dnpuqate.............................. .....................w’w,
6000 TICKETS «5 EACH.

Drawing May tsto. Face May «th.lMET* 
per cent deducted from aU prizes. Addre* 

4IBMMIB CABSWBS, Frefo
ar...o,. Hnime. Montreal.

000 "Lawson’s Concentrated 1,000 44
the-FLUID BEEFit thoA Bad Break. /

Dominie (to choir leader)—the collection 
thiaemorning, Mr. Hotwater, was very email, 
and I am -orry to say that I think the me»- 
grenesa waa largely due to you.

Clioir Leader—Largely due to me, sir? .
Dominie—Tea Hereafter, while the plate 

is being passed, I wish you would try and 
make a better selection of music than “Sal
tion’s Free/]_______ '

Mutual Bfieltt.
Newly-arrived Irishman: “But fwhat good 

do I git out av it if I join tbe Milaysiait 
Mutual BmiSa aad Protective Aseocéatieu V'

Aoclimatod Milesian: “We bury a «timber 
ivory Soonday, an’ it’s a beautiful drive to the 
otmetary.”

A Good Ifivestinent.
In lo-day’s issue yill be found a plan of 

Droparty in West Toronto Junction. The lo
cation is admirable» commanding a fine view 
of the lake frontage. In short, this is pué of 
the finest properties that, has bfutp 
Toronto public For some time. Ibi location is 
all that can be desired. Apply W. Med land, 
14 Victoria-street

will
li-C

ii foil# season.
Make» meet delicious BEEF TEA.

I tie a «rest strength given as It contain» all 
the nutritious and life-giving props*ti* el 
meat In a concentrated form.

Reoreamended by tbe leading phyatoiana.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

Goodwin8* Tnrf Guide.
The first issue of “Goodwin's Official Turf 

tinide” to** 1888 came to baud yesterday. It 
has a new illuminated cover and contains 
Binet y-one puttee of summaries of races rue ud 
to May 12 at New Orleans. GuUenburg. Clifton. 
Loe Angeles, Memphis, Nashville. Washing
ton, Baltimore and Lexington, besides twent>- 
three pages of index, giving the breeding ana 
owners of all the horses that have started ln 
United State* up Lo that date. It can be had 
of the publishers, Goodwin Bros., 241 Broad
way, New York, for 30 cent*, which entitle* 
She purchaser ts a coupon calling tor 9230

,lh7Z Tvu*New de-
ligna in âfatique esk, cherry, mshogaay, sad wstoUt 

tels and STcr-manteis. Builder* will *tudy their
■sÆaiMagliws.’tf

946
E va le:best Matlaw stud tints, opens the 

season on Mar 24. The club U now in a flour- 
lulling condition and anticipate, with the large 
influg of new members, a muet successful year.

TMOmMKTFE* FOB SALE -------
«•era—SOLID BRICK - 7 rooms; modem 
jldrevsslwrtjieljksejd. near Queen.

—SOLID BRICK-13 room»  ̂to roa.ee

. Melodrama.
When the lone damsel, wltt a frantic screech, 
And cheeks as busies» aa a brandy peach,
Uriee “Help, ky-lnd heaveal" and telle upon her

On the green baize beneath the canvas trees ; 
Bee to her heln avenging val"- fly !
"Set villein, drawl Ter-ra 1er, yield ar die I"

lÉiptittiNiaaltelitpWhè 1'v
-There » art the Mast «nht Set what tyrtozb at 

hand, and Matthews, ike neat»' fornttaer. Mt qaeea 
■Wert east, Is up with te* rtesdn vritoarra «test et•148 “““ ^b-I

Ice’s Fills and find them by far the beet pills we have 
ever used.M For delicate and debilitated constitutions 
thewe pills Rire à cliarm. Taken In small doses, fhe 
fflctci a both a tunic and » stimulent* mildly excising 
the secretions of the body, giving tone aad rigor. a

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.Wheel Spekes.
The Wanderers will meet at the club hot__

at 2.30 this afternoon tor a run teethe Half
Way House on the King»ton-roads The

knees $38
Sabob

and all conveniences; on
AJdLOTBb fiAdeleidWti. /ggamavtli. X. Xfi«ANTfo
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING.
/•

HEssjhHs^W "> ff
' 8MAT 19, 1838.

g*5ar_
J^«»M»-*f. tOKMIiAtWiHI OHlIKin. 

Rer. Joccph Wlid. D.D.. Pastor. 

BUN^AŸ, *IaY üOth. 1888.

^Barrirea by ttfoPaacor: IIt,.Beautttnl 
Onnrd " •‘•m "~ r,ie Guard and the Rear

.Harlan Ckarrt. J,rvl,.|«fm.

Between Wntonave. sod Gerrard-w. 

REV. AUtX t. BOWSER, BJL, Pastor. 

Services on Buniny at 11 Am. and Tp.m.

m
tt y.T *

bôwèwwok;

KtiSSJ‘rrftTPTS

1- 185 YOMCE-ST.185 YONCE-ST.A VCTIOK BALKS,AVCTJOS SALES.A VCTIOK BALES.MEAL ESTATE.

By Suckling, Cassidy ft Go.. T.XBy Chas. M. Henderson ft Co.,
185 YONGE-STREET,

.Be BY OLIVES, C0ATÏ ft CO•«(late of Simenon. Root * McKlnlarX - 

iranee Agents, ’ ;<

SO Front-street weoL N&
SO A<lelaldc-st- East.

Have-the Pollewinwd»» For Sale : 
-JARVIB-HT.-MfL by 10*.

SUSSEX-AYE.-North side.

ESTABLISHED 1SK

SALE OF PLANTS & FLOWERSWe have received instructions from W. J. 
RAMSAY, Esq., who is retlrln* from business, 
to sell on

FBIDAY, 85th Inst., at 9 p.m.,
at a rats on tbs I of inventory vaine, the plant, 
stock and patenta (for Dominion of Canada) of

PHENOMENAL SUCCESSNORTH OF QUKiat-ST.Wished 18 years.)(Brtn
TELEPHONE NO. BSD.

3t KISI6-ST. BIST. The undersigned will sell by auction at the 
Mart. St King-street east,

ON SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 1STH.
A Choice COLLECTION OF BEDDING-OUT 
AND FOLIAGE PLANTS, Etc., Etc.

Bale et 10.80 a.m. Terms Cash.

$100
ELEGANT

pay unes, insurance, water rates, etc., procure 
tenants and attend to repairs.

IlDY, sell and exchange properties on com- 
13 mission, buy and sell mortgages, procure 
Investments, effect loans on real estate at 
lowest rates

ited at ones tram

$60-
^5-bathurst-st.

I

Household Furnilure, the OLIVER, G0ATE& CO. 0»Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co.,SOUTH WEST Comer Lowlheravd 
OUV and Spadlna-road.14 God bo with you." 

Mount y Faith In Jeeiiel"

—------sstjjsmAÆjsbm^g*M w iMiiritkaiu

234688 Wellington-etroet east, 
of all the stock and plant of a well 
actory for such goods, and the patent 

rights for this country. . .,
The opportunity presents a rare and desirable 

chance to a pushing man to get into aprodtable 
and continuous business, as these goods are, as 
btnted above, covered by patents (thus giving 
the owner a monopoly) and In constant de-
mSt‘ixik.t plant’and*"inventory can be seen at 
premiere, where all the needful information 
ran be obtained.

at our office.

AUCTIONEERS.Pianos, best quality ot Velvet 
Brussels and other Carpets, 
Old Dark «rained Norway 
Mahogany Extension Dining 
Table with Cabinet, one^of 
three in Toronto, cost 8250, 
« leaves ; 14 Mahogany Chairs 
to match. Dinner Service, 
Japanese pattern, 160 pieces 
cost $«50. English Photo 
Mantel Mirrors, B.W. Book
case, Set Repp and llama*k 
Curtains, Elegant Electro
plate manufactured specially 
to order by Robert Dixon A 
Son’s, A. A. and other Electro
plate, Valuable Oil Painting 
“ Dead «aine” by an Old 
Master, Water Colors and 
Steel Engravings, China and 
«old Breaklkst Set, Imported 
specially from London, Pink 
Tea and Coffee Service, fine 
Cut Glassware, Elegant Bed
room Furniture, Handsome 
Chamberware, feather Beds, 
Table Linen, Lawn Mower, 
Library of Celebrated Books, 
Kitchen Utensils, with a host 
of other valuable and rare 
pieces ot Household furniture

Ike longhL Bankrupt Stock Companyx—ST. GEORUE-ST.i $50
1T7K do not Mk you to sign our authority
IV book, "or went the exclusive sale of 

your properly," but simply give ue a memo of 
what you have for sale, and It no «ale to 
eHeoted we charge yon nothing.

JE your property to salable we can sell It.

TIT EOT TORONTO JUNOTION.-The fa»
V v tory town. Special attention to invited 

to the following properties ajt this flourishing 
suburb. Four yean ago West Toronto Junc
tion wee not In existence, and to-day It to an 
Incorporated town. Real «tale bee advanced 
lu price with wonderful rapidity, and to etlU 
on the advance. Do not delay but purchase at

I, - once. Come direct to headquarters and exam
ine our lista. Below are a few lota offered.

equip
ESTABLISHED 188*.J —ELOOE-flT.—Near Queen's Bark.N.A $90 OLIVER, OOATE & OO.!

g^g-BATHURST-ST-Near Harbord.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 
Tier cent for Min current half year, (making a 
total distribution tor the year of ten per cent.) 
upou the paid-up capital «took of thus institu
tion has been declared, and i hat the earae will 
be payable at ils Ranking House in this city, 
and at its Branches, on and after

V FRIDAY, rent wn5r DAY or JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17vh to the Mat of May next, both days in
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be hold at the Banking House of 
the Institution on

(MMITED.)EXTENSIVE
vREAL ESTATE SALEgg^-OSaiSGTON-AVE.-Ntmr College.

- OSSINOTON AVE. - Near Hep-

4 ND A LARGE number of others In all 
A. parts of the oity.
JMPROVED props rüôsaod farms.

'-I
the fnttoU. LttMW IfflprtTBd ul|We have just comgieted theFimt Month of our 

Vacant Properties.
ALSO MABKBT GABDENS.

Inventory can also be____
Premiere can be secured for continuance of 
business.

Terms will be made known on application 
to Mr. Ramsay and at time of sale.

X

cf

FOUR BANKRUPT STOCKS !SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO,
Trade Auctioneers. -And the success which has attended our efforts 

has surprised even ourselves.
itor. Real Bstatejnemmnoe and Financial Agepts, 

S3 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST. TORONTO.
—HANNAH-AVE.—9h> cash, balance IS 

monthly. _____ -, : à

-ALEXANDER-AVE.—Terms aa above.

Parcel 1-Paritdale, Ha 64 Duflbrtn-streeteolid 
brick honea containing eight rooms, bath.
eta, lot 18ft. 8 in. by 114ft. fo tone. ___

Parcel !—Northoote-ave.. No. 33, _ brick-fronted 
house, eight rooms, bath, eta; lot Î0 ft. 6 In.

Pareefs-^bandss-st, Na 50, solid briokhousa 
18 rooms, suitable for a store; lot 17x180 ft, to

Parref*'—Tyndsll-avo., Parkdale, lots 7 to it 
inclusive; 225x180 ft. , , „ „

Parcel 5—Binscarth-roed, Rcsedale. lot Na 80. 
229x438. 8ft.

Parcel 6—Yong»st, next lot south of Y.M.C.A. 
building, 80x100 ft to a lane, with right to 
use eoutfe wall of Y.M.C.A. building.

Parcel 7—Yonge-st, Noe. 123 and 125, two 
stores, leasehold, having 81 yearn to run from

Pm^^lfsiSwthiS'comer Albert, Net 33;

Parcel P-Qoeen-st, Parkdala lot Na t south 
side, fust west of Cowan-aVenue, next to cor
ner; 55x150 ft .....

of the Scarlet-road; wilr be offered in single 
parcels of four to ten aoiee each.

Parcel 11—Church-SL, No. 187. frame store, 17 
ft. frontage, running through to Dalhouale-st. 
Parcel 12—Parkdale, detached 2-story brick 

dwelling, lot 15. plan 443, south side Lome 
avenue; tot 65 x 150.

Further particulars and terms made known 
at the office of the undersigned. 5246

Sole will commence at IS O’clock promptly.
Oliver. Crate & Co.. Auctioneer!.

$3 9MONDAY. TEX FOURTH DAY OF JUNE

•ext The chair to be taken at one o’clock. 
By order of the Board.

wTj. BUCHANAN,

Montreal. Slat April. 1883.

$4 WORTH OFLAINE BROTHERS, TO-DAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK—JANE-ST,—8 frontages, 980 cash, |6 
month.

-DAVENPORT-ROAD-Mnat selL
Real Estate at Mic Auction.Real Estate and Insurance Agents. Money to 

loan at lowest rates. • 46. Yon go-street Arcade, 
TI AWTHORNB-AVE. and Nanton-oresceut,
JnL Roeedalo. beam Ifni lota...........................

ROOKLYN-A.VKLv-rLot-62x198 it., na weat 
side, $22 per foot. _____ i

General Manager. 
26262626261 $5

We will offer the contents of-Ten Oases of New 
Spring Dry Goods, bought in Bond for Cash, and 
we wul sell them at prices lower than any whole
sale House in the Dominion. The above consists 
of the following :

$6^ ro hk hrIaV.
^JNIVKBlin Of TOKOXTO.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. a VENUE-^LACfe — First - class detached
The annual commencement for conferring J\ brick dwnHieg; all modem conveniences; 

Degrees and awarding Honora will be held in niurt be sold as owner la leaving the city, 
the Convocation Hall on Friday. May’25th. at # lUM bKIILAN I>ST.-A good frame hall, 
3.30 p.m. Graduates may obtain cards of ad- I Zr. ...7.

®M.y 19th. M8A

0ETAR1U JACK?.! fiffl

B ETHEL-AVE.—Vsry cheep, f ^
The following valuable Freehold Reel Estete 

will be otfered for sale on
- -

-EDWIN-AVE.—Must sell to olore an$8 ©state.
TUESDAY, MAY 88, 1888,

g^-FtoKKN-AVa-Owner wants money. 

-WHITNEY-AVE.-«el« or exchanga 

-PACIFIC-AVE.—Bargain. 

McMURRAY-AVE.—CantraL 

Sri—Deairabla 

-UNION-St"-Worth |1&

at 1 o’clock p-BL. at the 1 CASS Black Satin Mervs, Blade Gros-Grains and Black 
Broche Silks.

1 CASE Colored Satin Mervs, Plain and Brocade Satins and 
Summer Silks.

3 CASES All-Wool French Dress Goods in all the new shades, 
plain and combination to match.

1 CASE Block Goods, Cashmeres, Albatross, Foules, Veilings 
and Grenadines.

1 CASE Parasols In Black and Colored Silk, Fancy Lace 
Trlmed and Shots.

1 CASE Ladies’Silk and Brocade Dolmans, Jerseys, Visites 
and Walking Jackets.
Beade All-Overs, Black Spanish Lace All-Over» and 
Flonndngs and Oriental Flouucings.

1 CASE Gloves In Kid, Pure Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and Evening 
Shades.

$10 TORONTO REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
No. 38 Torouto-otreet, Toronto.

^ MELIA-ST.—Brick dwelling—Lot 18x128.

A DMIRAL-ROAD-Lots »t »36 and $40 per
foot._________ ’ u •

ALMUTO-3T.—West slde-Lote 9*7 per

$11Woodbine Park.
May Meeting Queen's Birthday and Satur

day. May 26th. Six races each day. First race 
at 2.30 p.m. Street cars will run ooiitiuually. 
_ Badges on sale at J. £L Kill» 46 Co.'», corner

oe-80 cents.
President.

I ON-f

$12“1> foot. WEMESWY,T>EACONSFIKLt>-AVK.—ériok dwelling»— 
II Easy terms. f j
I E UFFK!HN-ST.,^ovoroouH-4Wnr WDor-4* 
1 f $90 per foot« _______

Noe. 52. 54 and 56 Dundas-street, west side, a 
short distance from Queen-street—Lot about 52 
x 120 to a lane, on which are erected three brick 
residences, two-story and Mansard root A 

rtgage of $1500 at 7 per cent, for three years 
i be placed on each of the above residences if

$irfr* 9King and Yonge s 
General admhei 

W. HENDRIl
623*56

L. OGDEN 
Sec.-Treas. $14 - •LIT. UEORUE-BT.—Cor. Hurbord—Beautiful

O lot.______________________________________
OWLAND-AVE.—Choice lots-9*0 «id

THE 33rd MAY, 1888,
AT THE

cun
d"o«L™«, 72,7*. 76, 78end 80 Dundae-street, a 

little north of the last mentioned property—lot 
about 120 x —, on which are erected four two- 
story brick houses, two stores and dwellings. 
The houses can easily be converted Into stores. 
A mortgage of $1500 at 7 per cent, for three 
years can be placed on each of these houses if
d<5redÎ86,188,

he corner of the street—Lot about 66 x100, four 
brick houses, complote and with modern con
veniences. A mortgage of $1500 at 7 per cent, 
for three years can Be placed on each of these 
houses If desired.

No. 85 Dundas-street—Store, dwelling, large 
hal| and shops in rear, well rented, building 
roughcast, lot about 19 x 150 to a lane. Sold sub
ject to mortgage of $2000 at 7 per cent., having 
two years to run.

207. 209, 211 and 213 Argyle-street-Four 
detached roughcast houses, brick fronts on 
stone foundations throughout, lot to each about 
19x140. A mortgage tor $1000 at 7 per cent, for 
three years can be placed on each lot if de-

Nos. 97 and 99 Queen street, Parkdale—Lot 96 
xl20 to lane: in centre of lot a large three- 
story brick building about 35x72. well Acted up 
as offices below and halls and lodge rooms 
above, both rented; roughcast buildings on 
balance of lot all forming a valuable property 
to hold and rent. Will be sold subject to a 
mortgage of $9700 at 64 per cent., and having 10 
years to run for paru

Nos. 37, 39 and 41 Dunoan-street, Parkdale— 
Roughcast houses, brick fronts, lot about 42x . 
Will be sold subject to a mortgage for $1300 at 
7 per cent, having three years to run.

Lot No. 25, plan 427, Cowan avenne. west side, 
below King, the Unset lot on that part of the 
street 52x . Sold subject to mortgage of $600 
at 7 per cent, three years to run.

Wood lawn-avenue, lot 44, plan 619, near 
Yonge-etreet, highest and best part of street» 
overlooking city, lot about 50x179 feet. Sold 
subject to mortgage tor $800 at 7 percent», three 
years to run.

Yonge street—Lot 9. plan 669, just south of 
Wood lawn-avenue, lot 2» . Bold subject to a 
mortgage for $500 at 7 per oenU, about three 
yearn to rOn. -

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor or his solicitors 
on the day of sale, and the balance, without 
Interest, to be paid within two weeks there-

—ANNKTTB-ST.—Cot lot bamtia$15
e .j \ U h 13ËO-A V E.—West Toronto Janotion- 

U Two lots. 50x130.
Q^AUiK A-AVE.—dtooice lot—110x150; abar- 

gain for o ish.
NNETTK-tS T.—Wret Toronto-Loc 40x2001

iHOICK BUILhlNG LOTS—On M.dtoon- 
V _»ve.. Crawfurd-sU, Bloor-el. west. Du florin- 

Harohurg-ave.. West Toronto 
nelly Estate, Greenwood Park,

Lous $42.
^ 1 g—DUNDAS-ST.—Beorifloo.to THE MART.Mutual-st. Rinktr. 1 CASE

MEDLAN1NST.—Very central, 

UNDA3-ST.—Cor. bargain.
$ir By OLIVER, COATE A CO.TO

$18"D Household Furniture, Ac.i Under instruction* from S. J. VANKOUQH- 
NET, ESQ., Q.O.

Parties Wamttoo

A DUMPING-PLACE

for dean earth and street scrapings may de
posit same un the wharf at the

WATERWORKS PUMPING HOUSE

Curtains In Cream and White Taped 
d, 3,31-3, 4 yards long.

1 CASE-HIGH PARK-AYE.-Near Dnndas.1 -a ONsL. Elxin-ara. 
J unciian. Rath

nr. $19 TUESDAY, MAY 22ND,will
etc.

ROYCB.AVE.
$20" ATHaMJR TKUMtisud particulars apply to 

P LaIKH Bros., 46 Yonge-9tro.»l A read*?. Sale Precisely at 11 O’clock. NO. 41 WALTON-STBEET.
We will sell by auction at the .bore heure, a 

quantity of Household Furniture, consisting of 
dotaa Chairs. Centre, Dialog and Kitchen 
Tables, Bedroom Set, Crockerrware, Lamps, 
Telephone Parlor Cook. Jewel Range, eta, eta 

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'dook.'
OLIVER, COATE to OO.. Auction sers.

I i 1^1 HiMONEY advanced to build, purchase and
EflÆrai

ton & Osier's Real KsU

i bits T D. HENDERSON, Real Estate. Insur- 
93 • auoe and Financial Broker, Arbitrator 
>4 Valuator, No. 8 Klog sl. can. '

B^jeA,tiïSiHÎM«È;
Chairman Waterworks Committee, City Hall. Toronio. Itch May, 1888. GHAS. H. HKNDISSOH & GO.,ton 56 Osier's Real Estate Exchange). 34 and 36 

Kmg-wtruet East, Toronto. Telephone 580.f ARVIS-ST.-^SemdlotÎNo. 375. 44x300
TkTAUre mt DIimIhIUs «f Periaersblo. U ft., detached brick houses 15 rooms, in^euce er Pisaalutiau or ranuersaip. private lane, stable and couch-

The partnership heretofore existing between T ÀRVIS-ST.—House and lot. No. 334, Bolid 
/ — ■ - f f brick. 11 rooms, in good order, all modem

THOMA8CHAPMAN>NDW.B.NEWSOME Improvements, hot and cold water, very cheap.
. . . ,-rr—5 „ . / lOÜAtKGE-ST.—Houses Noa. £3 and 27A iu

gndor the style of Chapman ft Newsome, as good order, very cheap,
lithographers, etc^ at » . AKBOKL)4ITt — Two houses,

7g WELLBÎGTON-ST. WEST, TORONTO, I 1 tached. south, aide, near Spadlno-av^
^ ----------- TT ARBORD-ST.—Detached brick ho

Ws this day been dissolved by mutual consent, f |_ 30x125 XL, 12 rooms, m good ords 
W. B. Newsome continuing the said ' business, room and good cellar.

~tïïomas chapman. Bu^chr«-;Two “•
W. a NEWSOME. ^loSr-StÜno. m. 10 rooni. W b.th-

j > room, in good order. _________________
171MILY-ST., Brockton—No, », brick front, in 
JJJ good condition.
MKT ELLING TON-PLa6e—oi. 40,
Tv cost, 17 rooms, bathroom, brick 

and stable.

The above constitute some of the MOST MARVELOUS
and are all nice,

; &
BARGAINS ever offered on Yonge-street, 
new and Fashionable Spring Goods.•amat. ESTATE. Auctioneers.

n,m.
.ÆÀ: .

THE JVjART.
B! OLIVER, GOATS 4 CO.SEA BATHING 

lach-Arran House,
Desirable investments at Sault Ste. Marie, 

the future city of the upper lakes. The **9oo 
Is located at the foot of Lake Superior, and on 
tho north side of the SL Mary’s Falls, at the 

uU Ste. Marie division of 
the Cao.aU Pacific U.R. now completed. The 
Grand Trunk R.IL and other lines are pushing 
to that point as fast as possible. The great in
ternational bridge there Is comploted, which 
connects with two main trunk railroad lines, 
now. completed, on the American side. The 
Government has declared its intention to com
mence active work on the construction of the 
great ship canal at this poinL and has already 
appropriated one million dollars for this pur
pose and completed its surveys and field work. 
The development of tho magnificent water 
power here Is now being arranged for. Two 
hotels, at a combined cost of $47,(00, are new in 
course of construction, and many private resi
dences, stone buildings, etc., are being pushed 
to completion. "

A number of very desirable tracts of acreage, 
suitable for plotting, are now offered for sale 
on very eaey terms. For further particulars 
apply to E. J. CLARK. Real Estate Exoha 
38 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

BE SURE TO COME AND SEE THEMJ
Tie Yonge-street Bankrupt Stock Company (Limitai),

f
terminus of the &i Lloyds’JUnderwriters' Sale ofsemi-de-

DAMAGED TEA,. -ir i DALHOU8IK, BAIE DBS CHALEURS, N.B.
The Hxalthixst Place nr Cahada; j ..

This tovorlte summer rwort, on the lln, of 
the Intercolonial Bail way, ooene June 15.

Beautiful scMiry, good batliluK. boating, 
flshaiK and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modem style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold and salt water.

Address—__
GEO. D. FUCHS, Manage* 

DalhousioN.H. 
or P. O. Box 870, Montreal.1

N.B.—For passenger rates, eta. apply to A. n. Mood le. Intercolonial agent, 88 York-street. 
Toronto. ________________

me ON
Tuesday, May Mud» at 10.30 a.m.
^Jfhe foijowlpg gyÿs^damaged_<m^royage of

Loobah—Two rhests’Assam Pekoa 
„ / Two cheats Assam Pekoa 
B \ One - “ ” Souchong.
Terms cash.

■ ■
Nos. 83 and 87,

L 84 YUJNUTJJ’OJ^

.HAMILTON'S OLD STAND
Toronto, May 16,1838.

J.MI

i rjTto TtoB OPIiCUS AM to MKMiERi

OF TORONTO CIRCLE NO. 18. CANADIAN 
ORDER OF HOME CIRCLES.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.use rough-
kitchenand STRAWS 1 AsSToTr^. SCT S'

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
A suil OF $80.000.00 to loan, in suras tu suit 

borrowers; private funds; lowest retea of 
Interest on approved security. Kkbls ft Pen- |
robb. Real Estate and Financial Agents. Room v i 
3. upstairs, 61 Adelaide-street east. Telephone

Auctioneers,
- Lfte far Sale

Tt ROCKTON ADDITION - Churchlll-ave. 
D Itudkin-ave., M&c&aloy-ave.. Tennyson- 
are., Longfellow-Hre. and Scott-nre.

Toronto. May 16th, 1888.
Kindly allow me to thank you torthe prompt 

manner in which ray claim for $2030 haa been 
paid on account of my wife, Caroline M. E. 
Bachly's beneficiary certificate; also for your 
éiflbrent acts of kindness towards me. Hoping 
that jrour noble order may continue to prosper, 
lam,

T H E JVI ART.
BI DLIYÏK Cflill 4 CO. NEW YORK.168, Bernard-ave;rpô, “SSRON TO ANNEX—Lot 

lot 157. Uodford-road.
624

after, either in cash or cash and mortgage for 
the amount mentioned with each property. 
Mortgage to be prepared at the expense of the 
purchaser. For further particulars applv to 

JOHN N. LAKE,
Assignee. Room 7. Manning Arcade; . 
Saunders, 128 Sbaw-street, toe Toronto Real 
Excnanke, or to Watson, Thorne, Smoke ft 
Masten, vendor’s Solicitors. York Chambers. 

These properties mast be sold.

| aURHAM-ST.-Non. 28 and 30, west of 
I t Dovercourt-road. MOTELS ASM RESTA VBA STS

A LBTON nOTEL^Torouto — heated by 
J\ steam : aleotrlo light: 150t bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hail in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day hanse 

J. UoLDgRMgns, Proprietor.

Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws 
English Boys’ and Girls’ 

Sailors. Cantons, 
Canada Straws.

SiLB OFTMOPEETIES son BALK.
TYsm'îm^xorsr^sïïîngrîsrïîty

Bradford. As the Scott Act is dead this Is one 
beet hotel stands in the county. Robert
Am. Box 9, Bradford.___________________

e.'OR SALE—Solid brick house, 11 rooms, 
V modern conveniences, on Shaw-SL; price

92850; this week only._________________________
IjlIRHT-CLAJSS HOUSE, Blooiret. east, 11 
I1 rooms, modem convenienoes; price 88500. 
/ \N'1A UIO-6T-, north of Carleton-st., solid 

brick, 7 rooms, modem conveniences; 
owner leaving the city; would sell for 83300, 
Apply C. W. Dianna, 6 Yonge-st. Arcade. 459 
JT. GEORGE-8T.—West Bids, between 
O Lowther and SL. Bernard a venues, build
ing lot» on easy terms. C. C. Baikes, 23 To- 
ronto-st. ,
I ONO BRANCH—Fim sale, new seven- 
L roofhed cottage. WM. R. Greoo, » Vie- 
torla-st.

T> ARTON to HILIJJCK—Real Estate Brokers 

paper discounted.

TSLAND LOT—One of the best vacant lots on J. tlie Island.
OSEDALE—Some of the most choice lots 

on Glen-road. Centre-rood* North Drive 
Woodland-ave.

I^MILY-ST., Brook Lon—No. 10. lot 34x126 IL

w^ARKHAM-STe-A fine lot, 150x125 fL

Yalual)] e Household FurnitureYours Rrepeotfully.
WM. BACHLY. 681 King W,iwft R. L.

§ lowest rates, commercial
Telephone 1398.______________
CANADA LANDED CREDIT (X).—Money 
ly to loan ; loans made on improved farms 
and good city property on favorable terms. 
Apply to D. MoGbb, Secretary, 28 Toronto- 
street.

on the continent. Paintings and Engravings,

BRONZES, CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC.
On Tuesday, May 89th.

«of the 
BtNOHI | >KI \66

AUCTION SALE
OF

YaluaMe FreeMd Property.
and Over 8600 copies of sheet music, comprising 

the vocal and instrumental productions of the 
beet known com posers, among whom are Toeti. 
Pinsuti, Millard, Stephen A dama Brinloy 
Richards. Sidney Smith and others, at the uni
form price of

10 CENTS PER COPY.
The list Includes hundreds of English and 

Canadian copyrights, the regular prices of 
Which are «0.90 and 00 cents. Without excep
tion the greatest opportunity of procuring first- 
class music at a nominal figure ever offered Is 
Toronto.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN. HEW YORK FELTS I s
We have been favored with instructions by 

WALTER TOWNSEND, Esq., to sell at hie 
residence, 189 COLLEGE-STREET, the whole 
ot his household effects

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.
Catalogues^!»/ be obtained at our office. 
Further notice hereafter.

Oliver, Coste * Co»
AUCTIONEERS.

/COOPER AVE.-Floe building lota chesD, 
Ly Nos. 126 I o 134,
IWiS LET-173 Oollege-sC

TN LARGE SUMS I have money to loan at 
| lowest current rales .on Toronto property. 

Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street

T ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to loan in 
I J sums to suit at lowest rates of Interest : 

notes discounted. W*. A. Lee to Son. Agents 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 
10 Adelaide-street east.
Y OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
I i made with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security. Taos. H. Rome, 80 Churoh-

Large Rooms Good Tabla Heated by Steam.
i ms

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager. Dunlap, Miller, Yeomans.
Newest Styles All Dolors

86I |>BRO HOUSE—Corner Queon and Dundaa 
1 > streets; terms, SI per day:

door, V. T. Buko, Proprietor._______________
T^ÔMMËRcTaL HOTEL. 56 Jorvls^treefc, To 

route. Horry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.

KANO PACIFIC Mem,

jyy ONE Y to loan at low rates ot Interest. Underand by virtue of a power of sale con. 
talned in a certain mortgage, which will be 
prod need at the time of sale, there will be sold 
for public auction by

JOHN M. MoFARLANB. Auctioneer,
At hie auction rooms Na 8 Adelaide-street
***U TSATURDAY. tod of JUNK, 1836,

▲t the hour of IS o’clock noon.
The following valuable form property, vis: 

The south-east quarter of Lot No. 11 In the third 
Concretion of the Township of Whitchurch, In 
the County of York, except one acre at the 
south-east corner of tho lot.

This farm Is In an old and well settled section 
of the Connty, about six and a quarter mil os 
from the Town of Aurora, the nearest railway 
statieu and grain market. There are about 50 
acres in all. of which nearly 40 are cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, the soil being of 
a clay loam surface with a rich clay bottom. 
At the rear end of the farm is a bush of over 10 
acres, mostly hardwood, and in front a young 
orchard of about 3 acres. There Is a Post Office 
and Public School on a wellrtravoled road, 
about one and a quarter miles north. The 
farm is rolling and well adapted for the culti
vation of nearly all kinds of grain.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to J. T. Woodcock, EeqM iNswrearket, 
or to

ROLPH ft BROWN, Vendors’ Solicitors,
30 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,

street cars ar
oocmom, ALL COLOBSTTATCH to LLOYD’S LISTS. Na 8 Adelaide 

Jtl east:

rew e A—CHANDOS-AVE.—«5X180; cheap- 
® | .O" ret lot in Dovercourt.

KNÜf-dVk.—éttxlli to 15 ft. i in. 
dp J. tl Inns; terms easy.

<y—DU PON 'r-ST—-27x155 fL lane; good 
lot for pair of houses; no money re

quired down If bunt upon._________

ke
1».

►pu-
Job lines In Felts. Clete prices.14 "in- street.Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 

First-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed. 
Capital attendance. Rooms well heated. 

Toronto’s great family resort. Centrally tit* 
renient. Boarders’ book now 
rooms, electric bells and tele-

THE MART.XTye te Armstrong, 70 ftpVDR SALE-jNoH^and 43 Bl<x>r-et ereLj 
a AMOS 48 Cat£arin^st. north/HamiUom

^E|oSYYPTO LKND-At current rates, on 

lvj. improved farm or city property, No de. 
lay when the security to right. J. B. LeRot to
Co.. 27 Toronto-st.. Toronto.________ ______
Tbit ONE Y liberally advanoeU on buildings In 
111 course of erection or to purchase city 

property. H R. Clarke. Bm rlster, tiollsitor. 
Notory. 76 Yonge-utrrot, Toroniu.
IE * ONE Y below market rates on business 
IT | property where security to undoubted ; 
tonne negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K K. Sproulk, 20 Welllngton-st. E.

c. i. mi co.Established 1834."THE R0S8IN HOUSE NEWS DEPOT."
19 Rossln Block. • ■ Toronto.

/ VNE OF those beautifully finished solid brick

ern improvements, on rest side Boraen-st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2ud house 
south ot Bloor*street on west side of SL George-
street. _______________________ W6
D OSEDALB—Corner of Maple and Elm 
Ml# avenues, new well built brick house, con
taining twelve rooms and bathroom; on easy
terms. C. E. BaiKBS, 23 Toronio-sL_______612_
XTIAUARA FALLS—Sale or exchange, for 
J3I Toronto or Parkdale property, beautiful 
house on Lundy Lane. 12 rooms, stable, fruit 
and forest trees. Full particulars 89 Yonge-st

BI OUTER, (MB 4 00,Spacious*
phone.db -| p*—pUFFlCRlif'ST.—-close to Doveroourt 

X O Postoffico; nice store property.

$ 175 ^vBe^MM:ir.'
balance $5 pgr month. Hatch ft Llo 
Adelaide es

»
£ rVHE CARLTON HOUSE Reeuuranc give 

X the best 25 cent dinner in the 3lty; nea 
table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours, A trial solicited.
163 Yonge-street._______\
/"'I UKLPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
VT every respect. Good sample rooms for 

ial men. David M artin, Propriet or.
V BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give It 
l a trial. J. Gray. Prop.
]\| ONTRKAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
lYl near corner York; $1 per day. Rich

a* PLENDID building loU—kiast side Borden- ard N. Nolanp, Proprietor.----------------- 624
O street, between College and Ulster streets, iyALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. a Dinnick. St. X streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also
Geovge-street, west side house 2nd, south of ^Kerby House.” Brantford.______
liloor-street.____________________ _____________ 1 1IÔTKL, The flaymar

RICK-VENEERED house on Denison |Y ter of fine liquors. Irish 
1 t -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 

cheap. C. R. a Dinnick, St. Oeorge-strecL First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.. 
t side house, 2nd south of BloorstreeL

SALE OFnorth 
cash, 
YD, 2

Importers and Manufacturers,

64 YtNGE-ST., TORONTO.
x

Valuable Freehold Propertyu NEW MAP OF TORONTO25c. aa P. BURNS' COALYARD, having 
frontage on Bathurst. Front and Niagara streets.

We have been favored with instructions to 
sell by auction at The Mart, 57 Klng-su East, on

SATURDAY, MAY «6TII,
«rent.U-gtoforlRPrtoref.rTtolrtyto.ya ^ rë“TÆ-On blt7 'a^d'T^rmprol

being in clore proximily to railroads and steam- been carefully selected and are graded to snlt R. Gbeemwood. 27 Adelaide street rest._____
boats, offering spetial advantage for the ship. ni| purchaseta We bave beautiful reed bodies m*ONEÏ to loan at lowest rates. H. T- 
ping and receiving of goods. The property to from uPi mounted with either parasolaTjyl Deck, Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east
so sltualed that if desired 5 frontages may be ciiopieeor hoods, steel or wood wheel. We corner Leader-lane.___________________
obtained bv cutting a etroet through the same, i,are a very large stock, large and commodious w smNEY'TO LOAN on mortgagee,

„^âh.en»‘ti^?<^« ErSS£*”h“W- The0rWt Bab’ Ë3SS Toron^rereet.

Mr. P. Burns, having afronlage on Front-street A WHATMOUGH, 126 Klng-st. E. 86
of 1ST.*" x a depth of ÎTF.il en west side of lot, 
and a depth of 275’.»” on rest side of tot, and a 
frontage on Wellington-^ace of 104ft.xl7T.ff
1°Term» msde known at time of snla

Knownftk fo- Q—BAfi’HURST-S'r.—close to College.
Wjtot side, 25x135 to a lone; see this 

properly And get terms. Hatch ft Lloyd, 2
AdpJeiawmL.................................. '

je rv—HURON-ST.—close to Bloor, wêst 
554-0 side, a most desirable building lot.

COMPLETE TO DATE.

Lithographed in Four Colors.
6261Highest priore for Raw Furs.

ora marc
RARY CARRIAGES.» •9 25Pocket Paper Edition......... .

Heavy Paper and Rollers........
doth and varnished Rollers.

FOR SALE AT THE BOOK STORES.

WILLIAM BRYCE, Publisher.
31 Front-street west, Toronla

* I
50B. L00 50x120.

ifr $35"-^iKfo«oM^SS
value. Hatch & Lloyd. 2 Adelaide east.1#

ket. Impor- 
and Scotch

______________ principal
T~f ATCH ft LLO^D. real estate and financial 
XI brokers. No. 2 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. Insurance effëçiod.____________________

(Established 1868L) endow- 
securities, 
and Policy

A BOTIOM HALE.

•f Valuable LoU on Yonge Street.CLAYTON’S MUSIC STORE streets.values and on Agent264 r
OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

Vp houses, modern improvements, west side 
ot Brunswick-avenue. for sale. C. R. S. Din* 
NICK. 242 St. CySorge-street, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture ot mortgage 

reduced at the time of sale, 
Oliver.

rrtUB AMERICAN HOTEL,

Which has Just undergone & thorough over
hauling, will be

RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms at graduated prices, t 246 
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

TIRIvATE FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rates; 
JT no delay; on city and farm properties. 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Lkon- 
arp W. Bptlxr. BO Toron to-stréet 
¥>RIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, on hrst 
1 mortgage, productive city property. No 
commission. Thomson, Henderson ft Bell. 
Barristers. Solicitors, eta, 4 Wellington-etroet
east, Toronto.__________________________ 613
TIRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate' 
X A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest
ment broker, 15 Victoria-street.

contained in a
which will be produced at tne ume 
there will be sold by public auction by 
Coate ft Co., at the jdart, Toronto, at one 
o’clock in the afternoon on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of June, 1888, the following valuable pro-
pejtiï and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of lands and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Township of York in the County ef York, 
and being composed of lots numbers nine, ten, 
eleven and twelve in block “B** on the east side 
of Yonge street In the said township of York.

These lots are beautifully situated in Davis- 
vUle with a frontage of 200 feet on Yonge street 
and a depth of over 200 feet to a lane.

Terms of sale.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money cash on day of sale, forty percent, with
in thirty days thereafter and the balance to be 
secured by mortgage running 8 years interest 
at 64 per cent per annum payable half-yearly.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve

^BOAKBISC STABLES. WD
Having added to our stock the latent im

proved etvlre of Hack». Coupee, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys, etc., and all our 
hones being first-class, we are prepared .to sup
ply the public with the best turnout in the 
city. JAMBS EWING, 331 Yonge. Telephone

BAND INSTRUMENTS I !Y^OR SALE Oil LEASE—Two-storey do- 
X tachod residence, situai od on nice grounds, 
on Gerrard-stroet, first' house west of Jarvis. 
Apply Frank CAYLEY, corner King and 
Leader-lane.
OL00R-8T.—îta. 151—Residence of Judge 
x> McDougall—semi-detached, brick, twelve 

rooms, every convenience, heated by hot water; 
large lot, charming situation, convenient to 
Sborbourne-strect cars and overlooking Rose- 
dale ravina. Frank Cayley, King-street, 
corner Lenderdsno._________, __

contains descrip, 
j lions and prices of Block, grain, dairy 

and fruit forma inihe Province of Ontaiiofefor 
sale and excliange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of oity property for sale; see 
other lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street eaat^~—
Oryc JARVIS-ST. FOR SALE-Detached, 
o # t> brick. 16 rooms, handsomely decor
ated, 13 closets, hot water heating: stable and 
couch house; lot 44x300 feet; rear entrance; the 
property is in first class condition and must be 
sold at once. Apply to S. H. JANES, 4 King-st. 
east. __________________________ ga.< _

AKES LAND LIST"“1 I636
AND MUSIC. OLIVER,COATE & CO. •<£D. EDSALL.

Manager.
So Agent for the Auctioneers. mcity

1008.ttnnrfiAL rjnnu.

sor to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath
ist. 33 Richmond-street east, Toronto. Honrs : 
9 to 10 a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459.

462ORCHESTRONE, w: The Mart, By Oliver, floate ft Co.,
(ESTABLISHKD1834.)

Bale of WHITE BRICK BE8IDE8CE and

fin WENT Y MILLION standing pine—two 
X million eawlogs—now sawmill, ftc., as 

security for a loan of twenty thousand dollars. 
Box 101 Mall. 366

LOST.r*
or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 

Music of all kinds. Caialogus free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

T OST-Lndy’B black le.thor puree on SL 
1 j Joeeph-etreeL containing bank bllto end 

Reward at 365 Jarvis-street,
¥71 LG IN-AVE.—Ten rooms—Brick House— 
lli modern conveniences, nice lot.
Cayley, corner King and Lcnder-lnnc.

26 n AND 6«—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
$> small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Torouto-streo*^HOUSEHOLD FD8HITDB1,462

■ kR* J* K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-aveuue. 
1/ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
to 3 p.m., and 6 lo 8 P.m______________________
¥XIL S. G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
IX 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. 
Tolopl ion ol597.
O TA MMERINg and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 

stammering specialist, 26 CUurenoe-eqaare

r> EVIDENCE OF JOHN TURNER, ESQ.— 
IV at present ocoupicd by Dr. Daniel Wilson, 
St. George-strcet, containing dining-room, 
drawing rix.m, reoeptiou-roem. llbrarv, nine 
bedrooms, furnace, eta; brick stablHaud ooscli- 
house; lov 120 feet by 200in depth; toll gorricu- 
birs at my efflcee. Frank Cayl», King-st., 
corner iA-edcr-ineg;_____ ■ 456

t KTANTED—On first class security—92000 
W _ highest rnte of Interest paid, good 

invest mont, must be done immediately, for 
iwo or three years. For parlfculara call at 3 
Tcinperance-atroeL Macdonald to Co, Estate

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.________________
a 8SAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— A. Thomas Hxtb. 116 Kingwtroet west.

36 £? r- AAAA-fKI'dT* FUNDS—To Joan 
®OWVU at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & MoCullodoh, Barristers, Manning 
Arcjute, Toronto.

The undersigned have been favored with in. 
struct ions to sell by auction at the residence. 
No. 244 Victoria-street, opposite the Normal 
School Grounds, on

TETBSDAY, MAY 31. 1888,
The entire household furniture, consisting of 
pianoforte, handsome silk brocatelle drawing 
room suite, sofas, couches, easv chairs, hand
some .braised cabinet, rentre, hall, dining and 
card table», lace and otber curtains, poles. Hay

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court of £ re!ratiqufoe^bedrorai *S{5l R?"mtoror. 
Justice. Chancery Division, made in Be Gam- mahogany bedroom suite, with large HP. 
ble, Trumbull v. HanselL the creditors of cbeval glass, good Brussels and tapestry car- 
Minerva Ann Gamble, late of the City of DeLa_ several very fine hair mattrerees, feather 
Toronto, In the County ofjjtork, widow, who an(j pillows, dinner and tea seta, glas»
died at the City of Haa^^L in the Stale of ware_ cnUery, Happy Thought range, nteneildi 
Connecticut, one of the L ira^mtatee ot Amer- Ma Also, at the hour of 1L30 a.m. will be eoldj 
lea, in or about tho month February, 1885, .. Kj—, ,0 a reserve bid, the handsome white iuïï. on or before the *6th d,Tof May, 188». to tolckresiden^No. 244 VICTORIA-STREET, 
send, by port prepaid, to Debtmere, Reoeor, oppotite the Normal School Grounds, ooutalm 
English to Rtas. Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 12 rooms, gas. city water, bath, and ail 
their Christian and anrahmes, addrresos and n,Sdern conveniences, handsomely finished and

thé securities (if aev) held by 4hem. or In de- #eet t“a lane. The above property Is well 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded worthy of the attention oi purchasers on acconni 
from the benefit Of the said judgment. Every of the convenient situation, beimr toa

____________ creditor holding any security is tu produce the millulea- walk of the j> - -V-,
91 AA»!.Mffi.«t rtfttot Tnmntn OnL. J. Newhall. ^ ----------- —~ Wore me. the undersigned Master in f" trau; for real estate,
Priiicmnl lato Superintendent of'Toronto Du- TBorTTwr MilX¥ tt » WT mm vivulu»! jr of the said Court, at my Gbarabers. in jp t. . — -aiHi of sale, anà sufficient with
tAbf-r ! vitiom* r r ment ^ tli r v ice is u-oimrod to ! UJ*»» A I«i Osgoode Hall, in the City of loronto, on tbs 2nd ’ , >JO uwpoS|t to make one-half of the purchase

àrt~ 'S---wawre I3ssr7arrsru«--.

ISKUSOSAL.
’iÿïg^XTâcClheTavoritëtoSâccrTEréTa
X Calladinb’», *4 Qneen west.___________
VIRTMATHESON. Associate Royal School 

of Mines. Office at 82 Church-street. All 
mining and metallurgical work undertaken.

OERSONAL—Do you want bargains tu Iitr- 
MT nitiire? Does your furniture need reno- 

palritigi Call or send postal card 
. Richardson. 169 Queen west, ed

bid.Whaley, Royce <6 Co mmparticulars and conditions made
knMCKSt$f, TAYLOR * McCULLOUGH.

Vendor’s Solicitors.

Further
$500,000 l^rge^Xsa^K
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church- 
street. Toronto.____________l

283 YONGE-STREET*

^nd and Orchestra Instruments, 
viw and second-liand. Vocal and In* 

: rumenUil Music. Music B ok*, etc,. 
:tc. Band Instrument Repairing a 
Specialty. Send fur catalogue.

..Dated 16th May, 1888.

/T UDICIAL NOTICE to creditors of Minerva 
(I Ann Gamble.NET 

Toronto.
A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

J\. mortgage security at lowest rates: no 
unnecessary delay in doting loans ; builders’ 
loans negotiated ; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone UU

valing or re 
to Willis Ar Agents._______ ______________ 3-----------------

hardwood fimrin Queen Anne style, on one of 
tlie h*»wi streets in city.

3Hanaüig, Murphy A Eaten,
IF. HFLV WAKTF.n. DROF. DAVIDSON, 

1 late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure, 
corna bunions and in
growing nulls cured with, 
out pain. 71 Yonge-street, 
cornel King. Office hours: 
9a.ro to 6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence, 170

Ü E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Ertateand Financial Agent.

72 Klng-st. E. Toronto.an Adelaidrratreet east. (Next Pontofflce). M

STOCK FARMS,
BEAUTIHJLLY SITUATED.

otaL AKT.
% f ft. FÔftëfXfC^r^r^npil of Bon- 
1$ 1 guereau. President ot Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait
minting.

4 i
(JOG SUf«nni-si. ---------------------------------

S^^Æt^Æ'k «SSfiSS
fYv.rtrtnV Tomiirq

[w. *000 _________________ TO LET.
"SPflOft R&5?T—6ood offic^lnmîeBîntdy^uT 
F joining the Board of Trade rooms, A pply 
Tmndlal Bank of Canada.

— C'J LKDON1A H A LI r—Copnif
and York, i___________ .

COTTAGK TU LKT-Fnrnlshod or 
unfurnished, lake front, near Yacht Club. 

J. Close ft Co, 85 Adelalde-st. ease.
YE CUBES TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Plaça, 
XX solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern ii4- 
Movements. Apply Feed. H. Gooch. 26 Wel-

6Wilton avenue, frmn 7 to 9p.m.EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

mmi »
F sr BOY*.___

' 137 SIMCOK-STREBT, TORONTO.

return of mall, 9

SPLENDID FARM
or see acres. tslaWc

Choice land. TO tent cleared, balance line hard 
wood bnsh, convenient to railway station and 
good towBeOnly $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy

‘wSliAM «I ASWâi,

,009
gg

i?Ten

r|11 .iwvial low ratai this mulil li on nil.iio- 
• ,«*L|u,riJ>Hnil. Typewritiiig. Bookkeeping, teele—shonai"» • r v, . Arlttl01e|ie, Art.

EfBiiSs&rartsMs
Manager#
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Editor World: In the ieaue of The Empire, WBKAT TO Venus Btl.» AND CTAtêES “j T^** ?*• *• *“"* \  1 1_J A. âeiür“«mJi«R^é

M»y 9,1 not.ee the «mount of evidence tek® ftRM J*9« S.4IN cWtCAOO. nui«tl>lM »r M9lM^«r^ &Æ?fiff

!.« end»* that eka««e-11re OHMarfcti^^. ^ ***** Hr '^aeD.B0DL^

The» wm n better feelfn, on the lrirtkW Zb»^T ’ 7 !■?£ I *»IQll«JW *

Stock Exchange this morning, but the trading [ 35 ROBERT W. SUTHERLAND.
toffl*tae»s5t&« ■■■ifoEfo
bid: Western Assurance. 144» end 1M; Con
sumera’ Set, IS* and 183|; Doui. TeL, 90 aad

a^œss.23im^ia|ss,-

Aeen„TflS*bti-^m^rtalB. and Invest.TIS And tide ton.
■ &t^iï^Aisnstiîtsfie.lW

■: mâmtaxaom
I Hemllton Pror., 1204 «eked. In the afternoon 

British America wee quoted et 9M Wd: Weet-

58 end 57~kaiv* lean Asso, MS* bid.

left over, ebobtday.
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our knowing contemporary had something 
to Vernalk on the New York State Democratic
Convention, which on Tuesdnjr na*.sd the occa.ieenlly «misting at . furiefal.

A drifts, to S*. Loeis, and iastrueted ,W. do not dost» M btiitlto the peeWeB of 
That this would any maa or east a Sur warn mUnual labor, but

statement of thii would-be undertaker, whose 
experience was gained by being for a time en
gaged with one of the profession to clean hie 
horses, wash the hearse and drive for him,

«to* in to.

-u.

pfotttil Temple«fHEHB: '#•< :
PAîîi.BrfA&tA'j Solicitor.. 

20 T^onf<HMee^Jfiarontq.
v.

■; ort CleSSL-
ROT.':'"Qsion ; and The Mail’s wonder dwindle, 

i to the importance of “piper’s newa” For 
lor months back has anybody imagined 
Gov. Hill had the ghost of a chance of 

_/ euppewt for Preeident by hie party in the State, 
though it has all along been conceded that hi. 
eh.noes of being nominated again for Gover
nor looked well. And we should say that, as 
It may probably be deemed important to con
ciliate hia frieods, his chances for the latter 
tumor an even better now than they have 
been for some time past. That the New York 
-Democratic delegation will vote “solid” for 
Cleveland at St Louis need not he doubted- 
hot this is nothing to get excited about. As 
• sound and sensible Democratic journal re
cently remarked—the party must take Cleve
land this time; for now there is no other 
choree. It is either Cleveland or nehodv.

The party unanimity as to a candidate is 
but as to a platfonp the» is 

a lack at harmony which may yet

are exaggerated and false with a view of 
damaging a legitimately conducted business,!* 
lays himself open for publie criticism.

It is!, true that there exists an undertakers 
association in this province, which was formed 
not only 1er protecting the fatartata il the 
trade (which it ie a well known fact it already'

to
a68 KING-STREET WEST. Teal.etO. Iremb.QO to____________________________

De Outrai Bolt Company,
*•“ (limited), ot TOKONTO.

Oontraoton' Ironwork a Specialty.
_________ _ j uS 2 ogjjfc *; J E1

QUALITY AMD SIZE BUA8AMTED.! a^siT^”
Ba”“" -

«S»E Kc«d the follewlxg program Ibr this evening. Yen are specially invited.
la Block, No. 81 

orente. Money to loan. D
Office:

Moneju

overoowded even according to a previous 
statement of thin man Moffatt), but for thp

.much favor from society genMNa »
An evidence of this improvement I need 

not here dilate upon, as the general public 
(many of wham knew to their own eq|y,|r) eao 
be tlleir own judges in this jiarticular.

To return to my subject, there nrjt no laws 
and rules laid down in our association as to 
what we shall charge for goods, as. really the 
term combine means

In this narty’sremarks ha am at the writer,
"When asked to sign a paper admitting him to
the association he jumped at him like a bull- Montreal........................... . -. —-
dee.” In human, nature there is a certain 2JÎJ™,-.......tjW* 1»
amount of eelfishneae and when a mongrel MeroHsntr'.'.'.'.'.'.V.’.V.V.'.V.'.iHK
undertaker in the buaiueee apnroaches teauauioe.....;. ■............pUPt
you and telle you he ia going to start unpen*1-----
almost next door to you, which means the 
taking away of , a portion of ypqr butine» 
which you have taken )ong years to build up 
(and not yet à millionaire) it ia Pat a matter 
of wonder that a little of the bull-dogism 
spirit would show itself. i
• As regards prices, he mentions a casket 
costing $li$6 being cold for $75. This » a 
Statement utterly false. There is no* mato
ise. nrhd in Canada or the United Stales a 
casket which can be trhomed and famished 
at any such price. I hare never a 
one lit my exnerience.

He mentions caskets defined to be walnut

PROGRAMME.Bmctt’i Standard Brahes ! ocan. V
F •»>•!«<•• »« e• ..lCtHHi Scheilcv lod Leu.

.........Mise Ramsay.
, .Mr. Gas Thomas.

(War- IHMII Ol «ÎHUU e • e • a e e • e ••• # e • • ae e •• »• e • # •
Sole—“The Bong that Reached My Heart”
Solo—Piano, ••Waltx,” Scnloff ......
ikJe The Old Brigade. ..............................
Solo—“Caller fiemn*... a....... r.. i'ii.,,. £ n-.... Mi» Ramsey.
Solo—"Mother England’s Sou”....
Duett-Piano, Selected......

t iarrftltirè Soflcitms,

W Me Mg IlAIiIh UK'*- H. vuTToOflSS &^REGORt, fiarrfci 
Jtl tern end Conveynnoers. 10 Kl 
w est. Toron ta W. D. Qromomn. O. W.
T R. MILlKR ft É. j.. B. DUNCAN. Ber- 
•I, listers, eta, 5 Court Chambers; corner
!“^S3S«mraiost

rlsrera, Solicitore, eta Money to fend,? &^.e-
Bal+istarsf

Hall, Torontotareee

J.K. ÊKIUt, <J.a ' W*I. Ms CDONÀLD.

Is,tors. Notaries publié, Conveyaneers-

issafe*

33ffMÂZ
......... Miss Crowley.

...Mr. Wihon.
••»eseeseeeeeee

Per late by aH luaetag «ww
The following are to-day’s quotations of bank 

stocks : Ito lie Mutton, lege and chope, Mo to Mo; 
round Inferior owm. <0 W toe lamb. 7c to »o for 
front, and llo to 12c for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
joints. 12o to 13c: Inferior cuts. So to te. Pork,

10c to 12o. Kggs Mo to lie Turkeys, 15c to 14c 
per lb Spring nhtaksns, 80o to 90c. Geese; 
10c to lOjo per lb: box lois Oo to 9fo

% bfa
$2.75 to 94THeeÉa per until. Mb «o»0c. Onions, 
beg. $1.50 to $$. Celery, 50c to $1.25 a doa

Radiahee, per dos fiOo to 6ÛO. Asparagus, 40o to

Jxi to; *rs. aoiici-
-atroetPS'

A?. .A. a Mackay.
........................................ .Misses CoDina

...... Mere Remboîta (Baeeo, of New Ytgk).
... .Misses Filgiana, 

......-r.Miss Wright
„Prof. Mffler. 
.......Mr. O’Connor.
....... Mis* Crowley.
......Herr Reinholta.
....Misses Filgiana.

N
«•eel*ISM. 4 TM.

Stocks. SÎÏZ5Î,XsK*d.Bkt
-r Soto—Selected .......

Duett—“Life’s Dream is O’er"
> Solo—Selected................... .................

r Organ Solon; ....
'flaio—aataèwi .... i i......_____

, 8olo-“Aliee".V.Z.;.

Solo—Selected ................
Duett—Seleoted....

■ ’ ■' (. tj|' '
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I • see* eta earn beat a ••« • e
per lb. .i inj

prove serious The same party convention 1ft, MACD 
L PATERSON. Bati 

to., etc.. Masonic

■ Iff< ? ®«ii j e?Owith all the necessary enthnsiamn. gave no
Qevetand’s name, apparently US ERr'.va::. orSË porau 

feesedhr th 
legH»llve« 
into the 00 
case which 
interests of

any degree 
agreement 
the city. T 
magnitude 
there has 111 
opinion in r 
made man] 
Board of ' 
matter, oai 
time and m 
■ary before

.....
.ea...evyti A4• •«

of the Mais Tariff Bill,- wbieh 
puts into ooncrete form the abstract principles 
affirmed in Cleveland’s last message. So well 

tin* aoroe out 
reland men have contended for 

the adoption of the message aa the moot 
fitting platform ef^efl tor the petty to take it* 

Now, The New York World is 
Democratic journal and it him 

never been anything else, though there have 
been sermal ohaagmsn its management. And 
The World, we observe, thinks it decidedly

N1 «a
AW. MU4-

A Q. BROWN
l«mb*rTere*t* Stack luteat* I

• let .«Ac e • V • •

mSÆ*,- 5hMB
Office FrontaareauiBn-

sToeE broker! Btêêks bought mtireia I Macfarlane, MeKinlay <6 Co.
aS •t.us «—» «• *•*«-*•• «

tact

Are mtsarpassed In tie World for tone, touch, workmanship and dnrabllUy. Fall stock 
or these niagnlflcent Hanes and Organs can be seen and heard to-day or this evening. 
Come aad enjoy a treat and hear Instruments that yon will be sure to buy when you wish 
to purchase. l

■ A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrister.,
■ A Solicitors, Conreyancers. etc.. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

J
Buildings. 88 and 30 Toronto-etreet.

J. S P0WLBY & 00. 68 King-si. West.*covered to black cloth, which were only bass
wood, selling for $260. That assertion is as 
false m my opinion as the first and if I were 
on the committee I would demand him to prqve 
the same from an actual incident.

We deal in caskets of various kinds of woods 
severed in blaelF doth—p$ae, oak. <**** a»d 
red cedar. I never beard of a walnut covered 
with black cloth,

cncsao «une and prod cox.

140; Toronto, Xd., 9031 and 195: Jeuquee Open-
Cartier, xd™ 87 and SkMercbaDti', xd.TuOt I_______________ ___ **.
mSôfîStoiî nth Siee4e^lH4*!*ll»^t*ty|: "W"
Mont. Tti. Qo., m and 83*. eelw » AWi N.-Wl - S3: : am
Land Co. 57. and 95. 6d; Richelieu, 52 end 51, ( cm™....... ..Jew... m2
sales M ai Sg, lOOut 58; City ihusenger. aaked, | “ Jalr... m3

Gn Co., 2U and *»k UP.R_ 5911_“ . n- AW••• .. -

to.
“queer” that the Buffalo convention did

tire eaadidatab weti-known
T

1 looms 9 and 10. Rea) Estate Exchange Bull* 
lunW T. McPHitLtie dkAD. O. Cameron.

I acdonald. Macintosh £ WÜT 
1 LOVGHBy, Barrislera Money to lean* 

eetern ottloe. Dominion Bank Chamber» 
ironto. Eastern Offlesb CaraetajL. .

B .Alwirfi. iairtataea 
1?1 iioltors, etc. Offices; 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas^lreet, West Toronto 
Junction. Aléx. M aon abb, Hmorr a
Fowler. _ . ___V __________ ;

URDOCH & TYTLER, Barristem, 8olid- 
tors, NotariesrOoffiveyancers, etc. Offices; 

^ ^ urch-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephono

A UINIsTs: ÔEÜ'RY—Barristers, Solicitors 
VZ Ac.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Milliehainp't 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. F. P

waAtfew u.
EL tods, ate., 18 King-etreet east, Toronto. 
JTRkev'k. F. H. Thompson.

KJSVE. CAMWJKLL A jtiüLLS. Barristers.
Ooeveyaaoem-Notartos Pob- 

0, etc. 60 King-street east. Toronta W. A.

Is composed 
those who ii 
to the inters 
of view as a: 
how respect! 
overlook th 
Apart from 
well as publl 
affected sho 
that has infl

*£?■ Low-
—S. principles as well aa the man himself. Perhaps 

The New York World know* as much as tire 
Toronto MaiT dose about how the cat jumps 
over the border. Anyway, it may be a gdod 

< ptaa In dirsc* the attention of people here to 
what the Democratic World aays on tbe oir- 
•OMtonee referred to:

New York is sfient on the Mills BiU. To 
make the silence more significant the Com ini t- 
toeon gtotontiW vtoBâ down an indorsement

\ What was the occasion and what will be the 
\ effect of tMs action I Will not the result be to 

x lessen still more the already dubious obanoes 
y" of the Mills Bill in the House! And is it the

opinion of the Uemeewtiesseemgeieto New

ed.*t.

JOHN 6ATT0 & CO. WHITE, JOSEtIN S CO.band don't think there bee 
undtr bis observation.

■u ' FBÛW-

NEW TRAVELLING
WRAP SHAWLS AND RUGS 

StiJil' DRESS GOODS, 
FOULARD SILKS.

• dix:.
Tin referring to disinfecti 
charging for which he puts at $25, we have no 
idea wjleyt he pspne is possession of Such in
formation upon that point; and as regards 
disinfecting a roond with embalming fluid, in 
tol my experience I never heard of It being 
done. Although the ensbelming 
contain'sonte diiilifecfing qualities, 
isfied it.is not used by our profession for any 
such purpose, the writer having had a great 
aRHHintof experience in that particular line. 

Judging from hjs evidence, I am under the 
Three are intenretfo, oueetlmra They open lApreatitataA* tttatotatoan phremretagy.M 

• wide Add of political speculation. Surely "® 11 cither trying to «tuff the parliamentary 
there ie am tacareistaucr ta electing aad ta- committee or be bas beat» badly staffed by 

I Wruettmedeleeetre to enpport the renomina- some undertaker.
toen.ef i3 j”>*ad an* then dodging A» I fear ey letter ia growing lengthy, I
the Issue rorced by himself upon which his would say this man Moffatt looks very like: 
^ctk” V* »”■?: „S"cH cil>c,llencr hi in “Oh, let me into your aseocistion, that I may

D^y ignoring the Luta^ne® tbe“"sti5™. witJ>. y°^™, ”t?rti”ll,,r0m the Publi*

ssr^^iapaaf
nitiinsL The Republloaas havo accepted it. fleck a man fe beneath the notice of^is fel- 
The denunciation of the Mills Bill Dy the Re- lows in any profession, and I would give him A 
ffïISîîiîïÏÏÜS? „8iL°W8 1116 uLter morsel of advice, “An honest tale speeds best»wSisg$M*ta. », ». con. ^ «'ssassjSojfSf-

mtion will be construed as the silence ol ™3f« McCaBS, 306 Queen-st. west.
fnsNent ; to others it will seem only % blander ' '
if timidity. From either Doint of view it seems 
toiwtse Courage is inspiring. Timidity is de
moralizing.

‘‘The President’s trade policy was fully en
dorsed," so says The Mail We reply : “Not

a room, the

MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO< line..
CfiEDirORS1 ASSIGNEES, I ;

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor* I laNifiwggaqaU»
b, 1SL2ÏÏ

BÊt%£sSaSBî
Co,, 210f and 209f: O.F.ft.v 58f and jgj. jïijc, July Sje, AtS. *io. Perk—June *1

MINERS’ WjtW 

PBOS^SCTOBS’

SI UBH.

OPENED OUT NEW FOR MAY TItADE :
Shot ffiolre Ribbons, Satin Ribbons, all s bâties 

- Cambric and JHnsltn Vlennclngs, Beaded! Sets, Panels, etc. 
Black Lace Flenneings Silk Handkerchiefs.
Crape Laces, Oriental Financings, Beaded Capes. Tahll . a 
Cambric and muslin Embroidery * Movers.
Chambray Embroideries. Pink. Sky. Crey. etc., etc.
Beal Terehei Laces. Cttlored Bordered Handkerchiefs.

SEE TRA VELERS’ SAMPLES.
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LtATRR—Transaction» on ’Chamre wero of a 
The iMdnts lost in wheat 

regained, aHfiough there 
Ige of fo ever the opening 
Ids In the pit has for the 

____ oe# of ’ the action of the big
.til leaders. They are watched closely by 

the crowd and there is a flurry to eell er Way 
feat as the ventor goes concerning the leaders.

_ irket was fairly active early bet 
near the dktoe trading beoame brisk and prices 
tiered higher, rets were vlre higher. Pro-

Jm
June

etc. Pork—June $14.371, 
$14.56, tard July $8.621, 

7<k tiiort ribs. June $7.65,
, $7. «21.
No. topring wheat 89to to 

to 95. No. 2 core Stic, to 
park $14.45. uti $14.50. 
to rib tidw $7.66 end 

tii on 
pta—Flour 

18,000 bosh, com 104,009 bush, 
bub. rve 3000 bush, barley 2800

Flour 19.000 bbta,__
85.900 bosh, corn 185,000 bub. onto 964,919 
rye TOM huh. barley 8009 bush.
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WASHING FABRICS ia Zephyrs. Ging
hams, Lawns, Cambrics, Crapes, Muslins and 
Foulard Sateens.

FINE HOSIERY ta Cashmere, Silk Thread, 
Meriee and Couon Hose and Underwear.

that

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. 28IGE WHITE, JOSELIN & CO.
H XV* R n i a RlV - st-TXB linAo,

(JinLTON, ALLAN A BAIRD. Bvrrtstita 
O doUcilor*. Notaries, rtc. Toronto and 
Gi orgetown. Offices : 86 Klne.treet east, To
ro ito, and Creelman's Block, Georg 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
B4irp. __________________ »

frf! W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta, 10 King 
i 4 ' Bt- west, Mouyto loan. 4M
\\T G. McSviLLlAMri, barrister, solicitor, 
Tt i tto. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

IMPS Bonk, comer King snd R pv »!»., Tewi-.fa,

Sent. 97^0. Cash 
wheat 

8 com
%>■ tat be Is*at The Arctic RefrigeratorA»» •MPoroPM 

th. "foiap 1*- SPRING WATER ICE.
oWsarenow delivering every day ta all parts

LOWEST BATHS. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

a town.
Row to Beaalliy the Parks.

Editor World : Will you allow me to draw 
tome attention to a way of making still more 
beaotifnl our beautiful sity, w lath does not 
yet seem to have been thought ot f 

„ Last autumn, while traysling through tbe 
United State* I noticed in many pleure—par
ticularly public parks aad Ironnds such at 
surround tbe White Hanse—gorgeous dis
plays of pinlr and blue Japan lilies, Egyptian 
and American lotus flowers, and «yen the Vic
toria regia blooming in the open air. At last, 
on «siting Bordeetown, New Jersey, I came 
upon a wilderness ot beauty and curiosities, 
In addition to the flown* I have 
wire waterpoppies, Siberi 
(miniatures from our own

wheat
hash.

After,

Toeb and Supplies. VAND COOLING ROOM.BLACKLEY A ANDERSON,tree.” An indorsement m general terms

RICE LEWIS & SON toWHO given; bat the special indorsement, which 
would hare been far mqpe valuable, was care
fully withheld. Be it remembered that New 
York is one of the doubtful States ; also that 
its numerous city, town and village population 
ia largely dependent on borne manufactures 
for work and wages. The least that oan be 
said is that The Mail 
in eonduding that Cleveland is already as 
good aa elected.

qp second, hone* eoith of Collegeetreet, 
None hut 8ratio 1ère work done, end warranted 
to gtvssadlsfaotien. Telephone 1749;
«Sas1

east -to du Yoogiretreet, ever tbe Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of. 
floe hours: A. H. Cheesbrougb. 9 s_m. to 5 ptm.;

ss*-dufing tb***-

■I I ACCMnrrAHI* a.» :
58 FRONT-STREET WEST, toadierlcB&CoalCoinp’T,

I* cmcBtnwrr.

E-He|[It" |fB“T”"deti*r»»»d»ttwt 
best made. If yon want a ceoler either for

. - TORONTO* 
Hamilton oàloe H James-street south. ffj#/ 

tt BLACKLEY. G EG. ANDEB90N. jp.

TQBOJfTO,
Inrtr toer'yro v Hteikr.'

To-dav’s fieetuetions to th. New YorkflttJBfifta? “ r°iiGw*- M V

; v ’ *FFK*I 
TELEPHONE «

»
948Eli jurlous

|the tofimi 
to the ptolnïm 
time Is giver^H

quences. hi 

Irreparable 1* 
for by the pU*

BUSINESS PURPOSES OR FOR FAMILY USESST
IF YOG WANT TO BUTKXW TOP* MARKET.

, --------1 New Yo*e, May 16—Cotton d«fl and
09»- HI*. 'Lowuo. Salsa Unchanged. Flour firm. priees nncbanggd. 
in*. | eüT est. ling. Wheat—Beeelptf 59.809 bush., exports lUSI

—2T" f——- —— bosh; sate# 1,-04.000 bush futures; 32,000 bush
,ti* XS4 P> spot: option»irregular and feverish and lewari^ bïïïinL"jSC *R^tinÏ7S8^ite,2&omtir7T38 «S-Rta?rèPl%IftM

440Ü bush futures, 71.888 bush spot, op* 
33 lions firm, spot steady but quiet; No. 1 Hay3 feüS&.Ju«* b&sirô

1 imai&Was*
. .1WI crushed 8c, powdered To, granulated 6fc. Eggs

to be premature Get tire Arctic. It is made to a great variety of shapes and sises One large staff have «II 
they can do to keep up with tbe ordara Older eariy before the hot weather cornea We re
gret to tay that during the pest month we hate had to compel the remoral of our patentai 
principle from cooling rooms made by others on account of

mentioned 
aa aaterlfties—
Nymplueaj-—and 

many other beautifel aquatia plants growing 
luxuriantly out of doorfc 1 x

Now ear eBmete is net very much colder, 
and spring very little later, than the parta ol 
New York and New Jersey where these can 
bowse, end-why ceuld w. net base dome of 
them! A couple of tasks in the Gardens 
about the size ef tbe foutitain-tnunn 
would hold quite a few roots. The 
portds in j High Park are well fitted for 
their nourishment, particularity aa they 
destroy the common, rank marsh plants very 
quickly, and are she supposed, in some meas
ure, to overeom# malarial axbalationa (A 
friend in New Jersey has planted them for 
these purposes m all tbe men-by places 
throughout hit grounds.) If the. woodland 
flowers are to be berried u.—a aad kind d# im
molation—why not take to the water and 
make hitherto unsightly spots “things ti 
beauty,” so that tbe gnraeoét nirte-tncMn- 
diameter lotus may greet ns when the pâle 
faces of our own pretty wild flowers are gone 
forever 7 Sorely the Goths win respect tbe 
royalty of Egyptian nature.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do dot know if my 
ideas are plainly expressed, but if a glimmer 
of one shines out, so that someone who has 
the THiwer and will ‘to do good" with it may 
sieze upon it, I shall be satisfied, and surely I 
am not mistaken in the gentlemen who com- 
prw- our Walks and Gardens Committee in 
supposing that their attention lias only to be 
drawn to anything like this matter to have 
them at leaet investigate its practicability.

— Flower Lover.
P.8.—It successful in the Gardens or High 

Park, they could then be grown to all our 
narks with Imt very little expense;

Toronto, May 17, 1888,

Stocks.
i- : Clocks, Jewel rj. Electroplate, Spectacles tod

MWLAND, THE JBWBLSB,
A sail, tod ymi wiH find a

mw run*. ■ -'-8
Fine Watch and Jewelry Bi 

pairing a Specialty.
GtiWl.AND, JKWELER,

MU KING-STREET HAST.

SStS2S::::^:r:
A lMn«B,As la “f creeled" Trades.

Hamilton ia a city which owre its import
ance largely to the various home manufactures 
~*J ' " * msnafsrlnms
owe their expansion and prosperity mainly to 
Proteotien aad tire National Policy, end
yet------ Aad yet The Times, published in time
city of manufactures, ia probably tbe bitterest

D, la Si W.,,, ........
^MtsfcvÉt:: INFRINGEMENT OF PATENTS

tire «ere ef them bave basa pat to annoyaaee which we- much regret See before 
ing that yon will be protected to the right to at. Family Refrigerator» to a great variety, 

Oall aad ere tiiare at our Warehouse,

lift QUEEN-STREET EAST.
srewre.remrevw.arev. „IIHEow a hill.ck.

,r ,* ar.t,
i

DENTAL 8URBE0*.I$

TSatsx.'za
............

has remorsd to his new office and residence.■
ti* i*. /*t;<;

I was too sick wM

ïïzzsrüsm
the cause of I 
bare maded 
Pellets cure]

No. 14 CARLTON-STREBT,
fear doer cast of Yongeetreet and oppetita 
tbe Carltoawtreat Methodist Cburoh. 

Teleplivne No. 3888. Might calls attended to. 
fi W. BUJOT;liretlet 45 and 45 ffing wret 

tf-m New mode. oellnloi.I gtid and rubber 
tore, eeparateer oembiuetl, natural teeth now 
iRtwl, regard! res of malformation ti Ike
meBOL________  ■................
«TtKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eys

SSf'eîîS'îfflSS ,ow"
Jmv C. Bates. Denfaîînrgeon.

7»
i•od meet. persistent enemy ti Protection

from foe. . ..among Canadian journals. It has more to it 
of pure Free Trade “cussedores” than either 
Tbe Toronto Globe, The London Advertiser, 
or Tbe Montreal Witness; which ie saying a 
good deal How tbe Free Trade Times 
ages to get along with the prevailing Protec
tionist publie opinion of Hamilton, as shewn

ti Par La
ment, is tosnethiag that no fallow can under-

I ■
=2=ftOBEItT COGRIKAIY,

■ «YORK OHAMBKRdj 
Member of tbe f oron o Stuok Kxchange,

UTOOKS, BONDS AND DEBKNTURB* 

Special wire tor

DOMINION ASSAY OFflCB.
Cold and Sliver Ore* and Bullton 
Assayed. Beflaed and Parchased.

44 V CT8NIA-SrREFF, TORONTO.

mmm. latches, Gold Rings, Broaches,w

AND PROVISIONS. , Sd

New Trek flfosh* trial, ey-
by tire city’s election of Iotoadlsg purchasers will do well to examine

mu
Gladstones, Snrreya PbaeUms and Carta, - 824

Watch Chains, Electro-plated Tea. Dessert and Table Spoons, etc., 
etc,, given away with each 5-lb. caddie of the chalcest Tea. any klttd 
of Hyson, Japan »r Blacks properly blended, and only S* for the 
5-lb. «tddle, «rJ caddies $10, sent to any address, express nr 
freight, «he following acknowledge Prises received ia tlefr

Asr >WALL 9TAJB1BT GOSSIP. I ' '**®®*®* * MPOBT.
Bobt. Cochran rets ved this deapatch torn Jïîreï'îf.îK

falsNew York amiu Lv-day: “ Fit wing1 cargoes, wheat quiet, cor»
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Recently The Times ventured the assertion 
that wages are better in certain trades which 
it called unprotected, than in trades in which 
protection against foreign competition exists. 
It instanced men in the building trade*, also 
barbers, which it chose to consider as not being 
protected, as making better wages than cotton 
factory workers, whose industry has to do 
with 4 protected manufacture. We take the 
bottom away from our contemporary’s argu
ment by remarking that the trades it mentions 
as being without protection at all are actually 
protected to the extent ot prohibition.

If bouses, shops and other buildings could 
be imported from the States or anywhere site 
ready-made, then it might be said that the 
building trades bad mo protection. But this 
cannot be done, and therefore Canadian build- 

. ers are protected to this extent—that they 
have no foreign competition to meet. Of 
course American master builders, and work
men too, may come over and settle here and 
try to get u share of what is going. But peo
ple of any occupation, either masters or work
men, may do tbe same if they choose; so that 
there is no favor shown as far as this is con
cerned. If it were impossible to import Amer
ican cottons, and stoves, and farm machinery, 
as it is to import a stone foundation or a brick 
wall, then it might with some show of reason 
be argued that the former class of industries 
are protected while the latter are not.

The products of the building trades cannot 
be imported ; hence these trades have in their 
favor, not protection merely, but total prohi
bition. To say that perhaps some bits of 
ornamental work may be imported would be 
the merest trifling; it would be simply childish. 
The essence of Protection is—to shut out 
foreign competition. In the building trades 
this is already done, without putting anything 
Cn the statute book for tbe purpose.
The Times must be very blind if it cannot 
•*see the §K>int.”

9
68 and A6 Adelaide*treet West, r

T ’v
bearish. THE LATEST BOOKS,firm, corn fls 7d, *d dearer. tor

fl. B. aiggg, cur. King aad Kongo.
;..St, J«ala...GotoMTstch
...Bo*tnanviiie ..................................Gold Watch
...Hesyeler........................................Gold Watch
... Cayuga.. .............................. .Hold Watch ft ,
..... ........................................ is..........;...Gold Watch
...Bndmport................................ .Gold Watch
....Nottawa............................ .Set Plated Spoom j ,. jaâïEto* n.1.. - ■ Iredy’e Gold Breed.
..VW^drioek................. W* Gdd Broach

__________________........Lady’s Go™ Broach
Hamilton................................ .. . . Gold Ring

................... Gent’» Gold Watch Chain

«o%n,

Miss Alice Hastings ...Mrs. Henrietta cfsame»

Maria O’Den McCaffery 
Eera E. Bby ...
W. Anderson....
J. Reynold......
J. W. Thornton .
J Rowland......

“• QwW. •* see,••••ee.e.....ee ••»»#.. qj, , e

II you doubt the boita fide ti tke above wnfc'to any of there names and find ont for 
yoarrelf. AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and tomuhlp to Ontario. Write for 
fall particulars, mailed fare to any addrrea. Address

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
Robert Cochran received these London I \/|/fa A DC O CRS 11 V

financial quotaUou today: 12.30 p.m.—Uon- VIV/MnO tt OIVIIL.T.
Is1.*' lii! U.ti.’tfâflïïf E?ie/251;1Erio0Mayiri. **"• ■»««•«. a*d Ieet4ra.ee Agetits.

C.P.R.. 59|; N.Y.C., ON;III Cen., 123*; bank Mlae-M Rlagrec west. TerseU.
rate. 3 per cent. 130 p.w.—U.8. 4’a, 11W4; Erie, I —— '
26*; 8t.Panl. 73t: N.Y.CA 108*; ltaad)ng. 31|. 1 ' • '

. e e e e e e
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“Chris." by W. E. NoVrix 30c.
Meure '

Adelaide-»!

■.vj:::.Estates managed, debts, rente aad arrears 
ceUeefod. Mosey loaned at lowest rates. 481 thimre for soi 

patterns, wel 
have also 
variety..

EDWARD BROWN ...
ilMIIITUr I LIVERPOOL WABKKT*.
avAyWAn i an i, Liverpool reports wlioatqulet today with de

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT maud puer, boWereetfor moderately; corn easy,
demand poor. Quotations i Spring wheat, fo lOd 

MAIL «1LDIVO, Toeewro, OFT. to 6e lid; red winter, Oe lfd to 6. lid; No. ICkL, 
E it at w Managed. Uren. Etfooted. 88

INK88 TKOUBLBS. I "fay1 " » 1 fWT ■ i ■ wff ■ '!">*■»♦
There bnstoere einbarrarei.ients are reported TORONTO DESK €OM I*ANY, 

^ no RICHMO^DSTREET WEST.
Xavier Baechler, lumberman. Bon Millar. 1 Cheapest place I o parc hase office furelrore, all 
ottoriuR to compromise: Abraham Moses, cio- I descriptions. Drop card and agent willoati. 946 
tiner, Block ville, assigned In trust; J. W. "
Elliott, general dualcr. Vumington, assigned in OSWKOO barley MARKET,
trust; it W. Mimeaatar, jeweler. Pntorbeto, I Oswego reports barley quiet tostav with No. S 
ottering to roniproedae; Alex. A. Cegbill, Cen- extra Canadian held at 78; No. 1 Canadian at 
tractor. Irii oHto, assigned to Fred. Mowat, 1 ft and No. 1 bright Canadian at 76,
Toronto; Atlas Woolen Go, Whitby, sherifl in The gill Market
powwAtan of laotory. Oil opened tnNew York tfda morning at 80*;

FOREIGN xZchange. | touched 90 and 88*. and closed at 88*.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

Meeara, Gtowski 5t Buchan as follows:

Oaaadisa1

The Toronto News Gompaaj,
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS*

■
Escreall»» for,Working Girls,

Editor World : Mrs. John Harvis, Pre- 
President of the Young Women's Christian 
Guild, has asked me to send you » few lines 
on the above subject, which is attracting con
siderable attention just now. Our young 
girls ought to have some innocent and health
ful amusement provided for them, indeed 
something of tbe kind is not only important, 
but necessary. In Toronto the young men 
are looked after in this respect. Why are the 
girls ahnoet entirely neglected ? Tbe following 
i>lan as a means of meeting this want to some 
extent has suggested itself to the officers of 
the guild: Tiiare is on the same flat an the 
l>arlor occupied by the Y.W.C. Guild, 203 
Y«mire-street, a splendid room, wbieh will 
hold about 250 persona This room can be 
rented for $250 per year. An additional sum 
of less than $250 will provide tbe necessary 
appliances for a gymnasium or recreation 
room for girls. We inicht have from 75 to 100 
girls here every evening enjoying and refresh
ing themselves in healthful exercise. The 
room might also be usiçl for socials, concerts, 
reading or any other amusement desirable.
Will nqme of our philanthropic men and Wo
men assist us in trying this for one year? The 
girls themselves would doubtless help with 
running expenses by paying a small fee. $600 
is not a large sum to invest. We believe it 
would pay well. Will those whq are interest
ed please communicate with

(Mhs.) M. Gordon.
28J Alexauder-efcreet, Toronto.

Early Closing of Ihepa.
Editor World: I am a firm supporter of Gralffi and Produce,

anv movement which will benefit the em- The tooti deuiandfor tabrlta end prices 
p,„ye. without making any dare ti people
Miffer, but I certainly think that anv bylaw llon roeB quole hug, reU* at 15 and IS and 
which can only shorten their hours by heaping ^ , dairy at 1&
t” ^ta^Tniouk.*'On call at the Board ti Trede Mar: $1 
keeper -is an iniquity which should no* be wad bid for Na i fan wheat, 26 for Na Î
tolerated in any free country. The penalties fall; W for No. 2 red winter, and 87 for No. 3 
attached to the bylaw are §0 severe and bar- Manitoba bard f.ac. 
barous that tbe measure should be at once No. 1 red winter was offered at ELI 
condemned by all lovers of true liberty aad your, and June Manitoba hurdAt $1.02, 87*c bid. QlvU and Military Uaiforma, Instructions for 
freedom. Constant ScBSCttsNS. 1 The estimated receipts ef hogs at the Union selfrmeasurementen npplioaUon. A

hoTfily 
petireeioner : 
hincheoD. Il 
end Mr. Bn 
hie gueete.__

Is
prssresslwaed Painless Dentistry.

For the best known methods ti . saving 
natural teeth, and replacing tbaee already loot 
with the greatest’ degree ti comfort, perfect- 
nee» In appearance and utility; and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Melton's 
Bank, Toronto Telephone 722.

Specialist In Gold Filling, Crowning and
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Bret Earle’s New Story, 
THE AMOHAm of SORTS LIBim

PRICE 85 CENTS,

X

Tbe Ontario Tea Corporation, The Allan 
Ilian takes fc

Ell taken up.- X WILLIAMFor Sale «4 
BKTCK. Publisher. 126 BAY3T-, TORONTO- I. A

T Tlioee wialii 
leave Torontm SPOONER’S COPPERLVE.

Procured ln Oaw«rfa,*w Unit'd
itet" *md mil formée» _
Cawetff, True arte, Copyright*

4,ZBANK COUNTER RATHB IN TORONTO.

iY,oSne,tifl«^&^S^1o$0r^yK
commend it, .
A1KENHEAD * «ROBBIE GRAND OPENING DAY -The stock 

to tbs ban are 
* Co, bashes 
dollar ky M< 
In. I ire to------
»i
hurry tip le T

m
..

par'd on tht 
Information

latlng to Pfittntu, pro, 
uhortrtt motio* ?UPOSTED RATES FOB STERLING IN NSW TOUR. OkP purtulnlmg to PaUnt» ohttrfpkg

m gloom on agglloatlom. tN6lNE£RS, 
Patent Attomogo, mmd impart» In all

■ -‘•«•ire 1887.
Sixty toys..Demand....

K87 The Morse Marked.

cet""»«*««tacMtawiM.1 “f{|£W RAPID
OFtvS.SS14-.-vi --a-.-jy-iiTj

,1
ATTBLKPHUitinCapital $5,000,000.Î

.ie ftiocb.
Tliirty-seven loads o(.|lvé stock were on sale 

at the western cattle yards to-day, some of 
which were left over from yesterday and the 
day before. Cattle were easier, but not quoi- 
ably lower. Shippers' sold at 5 to 6i; butchers* 
best at 4* to 5, a*abutchers’ common to good at 
34 to 44. Smi^K-stock were a shade easier. 
Sheep sold at ■to |7.50 per head: spring lambs 
at from $3 to W and calves at nom S3 tà |7. 
Hogs were 28 cents lower, eetiing at $5.80 to 
S&124 for fat, and $6.40 to $8.80 for store.

For sale, ph
fcïüttïà
ronio. Photu 
Biaii to any a

88 QUEEN-STREET WEST, fFRED. ARMSTRONG, .2
And “COMET,” “SWIFT”HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

K. J. Barbeau, General Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH, TORONTO.

K B. C. Clarkson, Secretary.
No. 28 W elliugton-slreet East 

Applications for loans upon the security ti 
Productive Heal Estate are Invited. Terms ex 
eeptiomtily favourable.

I

BICYCLES! ».
$29 Queen-street West, Toronto. 

Flrat-olass assortment of Gas Fixtures 881

Ten Deop West of Terauley-street*
Now that the C.P.R. have eecuied tbe road 

from tlw Sault to St. Paul there is lew hkeli- 
hoxl of the Grand Trunk extending their 
■rirtlijern diviwion from Graven!)urst to the 
Bttit. ^Tt is a matter of reoret that the Grand 
Trunk did not get there an soon as the Can- 
ad i an Pacific. There is traffic for two lines; 
and once the G.T.R were at the Sault it 
would not be long before it got into Manitoba, 
a thing that all Canadians would like to see. 
There is more

l i
—Erary®* 

Station's Sni 
Kiidio eoutbTO-DAY (SATURDAY) MAY 5AND BKAK-DBIVlNG SAFETIES.

NtiTICE—Owing to the large 
demand for oar “Comet” No. * 
($4(5.00) we would advise Intend
ing purchasers to look us up at 
one*, rs ear slock of this wheel 
bus nearly run out.

Come and see our “Comet” No. 
1 at $100. „ „ .

.xsran
86 Adelal«le-«t, west, Toronto.

36

t —It’s s very i 
foe lead? lu < 
eue gewreuee . 
prised, lusrd
likes te gase oa
where to get it.
Street, they will1

STRICKLAND & SONS
frta.^ ttJsatSfaas
Laoed and Button Boots.ns?.KL

traffic in the Northwest that) 
either C.P.R. or G.T.R. can carry. 15 SA7ILLI ROW, L0HD0IV., lift. ïcëi✓

J". *W". 3VC’^3D-A.3VCA lot of 10,000 bushels of 
15 for the
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<Mr. Justice Robert non*

Osgoode Hall y rate 
Baplavade property** 
the city. Plaintiff» 
the iiijnnelioo gran 
restraining the Council from 
firming a proposed agreement with then 

v. Trunk and Canadian piroifio Ballway com- 
pani^ and His Lorfabip grants their re
quest. The lame oouaael appeared as on the 
farmer oeoasiona

Alter auting the term» at the motion, the 
nature of the agreement and the pleading* in
rebuttal. Hi» Lordship said 

There are objections Whl 
the Inloreeta of the ally i 
seriously oomnromlsed If th I 
be concurred In and adoptei 
City Council; but, for the p 
meut, I do not think ft aeci 
dotai le unlees In regard to 
that the oloalng up of day M _____ _HSBiSteSSS

At a general roi
terfere by Injunction to restrain municipal cor
pora tionsfrem doing or performing an actor

i»» Tiïiiïjsrssiiïïï
dom or unwisdom, the corporations haying 
power In the premises the court will net inter
fere; but It la quite «nether thing when a eer- 
po ration pro Doses to do something which con-

* -
any degree of certainty whether the proposed 
h twill or wW not be for the benefit of
the city. They nil complain that it is of such 
magnitude and Involves so many Interests that 
there has not been time to fsrtn any satisfactory 
opinion In referas*» he the matter, and this la 
«fade manifest by the action of the Toronto 
Board of Trade which, after discussing the 
matter, came to the conclusion that further 
time and more information la actually- nesee 

can be oome

* \
* î

fflktie

f s ; IgE

Choice Villa Sites fronting on St. Clair-avenue, Poplarplains- 
road (cohtbXUation of Sà George-street), Humboldt, Liszt and 
Sohitiet Avenues, the property of BGMUND GUNTHER, ESQ.

The above sites are aU beautifully situated, prettily wooded 
and of easy access to the city, being within ten minutes' walk of 
Tonge-stréet cars and North Tpronto Station, and in the immediate 
vicinity of the Upper Canada College^ new site. The above pro
perty will be sold on éâtiy tefïlïg to suit investor»

For plans and full particulars apply to
**•’■•* ' * ■' tj.Biui ~ .j’.tf 5“iJi 3 i ' u <- •* -ex
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Wè rmm•ary before any proper
Taking into account that the Board of Trade 

Is composed of the first bustaoss men le the shy, 
those who In fact are sure to be as much alive 
to the interests of the city from a business point 
of view aa any other body of men, no matter 
bow reepectaole or how oonstllottt, I osnnot 
overlook the result of their dcUbeeei 
Apart from this there are certain fifty* 
well as public Interests which will be material 
affected should title agreement be rained, 
that has Influenced my mind to a certain extent.

Hi* Lcdfahip fitted some authocüise bearing 
on tbe oeee, and oeotinOed :

■H-:The Chea;
* mmt*- * '< n F dFWtjnnW I

the Season.
.;: i , , -“îTi î c* ;wif i.i 1i:r? aiv-.7 5»iVeotb »> •-

OO atraBW - 8TRBI1T WEST.

and retnrn 10 CENTS* Tlve 
Cents each. way.
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î I iü7:

tloo*.
te an J■ _ «»00llpRHI'

, LIBRARY FURNITURE, BEDROOM FURNITURE..
I _ e _ vT m

Full Line of American Chairs, Tables, etc. Remember the place :
60 QUEEN-STREET WEST, CMUE» QIIEEf-8TBEET-AVEHUL■ragiSP

ijfif ?il $ ill r M HEOWN-S
|sli-!! lil1 I Popular Pry fioods E

7

dRBnKâasaâï
way companies for which they have no 
hority, is sufficient to induce me not to dis

solve this iniunotion.

see that If such an agreement as is herseou- 
templated is odp# latifled and entered into, 
these companies would at once act upon it,

ment to 
PoraUou 
upon as

rail
aut t

c. S 3 Ai "
K**ie -•\a*
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Black and Mourning Goods
-'*••• • i‘- *• '■ »-Urin . y
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whati
COth{h°t<>l‘d** fsuch a cane has been made out as ________

rant me in continuing the injunction to the fall
€WtmtV5 wnmntuip-wa ob tfcssspane
application. For example, I do not think the
Corporation should be enjoined from ajfcplyiag
to the Lestai* ture for such powers as maybe

eater ieto some si

jftOSHhuw. i hMM 6ii
*Wr *■ i B :

wmr* ■* xiA.
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pegers. I 
the force
give, They should go to the Legislature on the 
Merits of the case alone.

.h Mitâi > »:>'• |vvli* L ft*:* v. W A A”-»
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EsTiSegs™thing to do wiabs to eeethroe the injunction 
until the trial with the modification above sur

^nT^'â^n«-ÏITOS5^
but restraining them from, ratifying or con
firming it or any. agreement based upon it. 
This ossa 4ew> groat ^ar ta. UOT icMb it be in
jurious to pursue this course; while to dissolve

»Uni»^tff»J^roir,7
time is given the citizens will be better able to 
say whether they will loin in or oppose ashing 
for legislation. er/t* -
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CHEAPEST BLZ8G
before

Hiety. « Satin Mer
i

ffia.aaa lmi.
î—“I in.» 8*81660 br w periodical attack of 

sick headsehe,” Mid • Chlc.go caplt.IW 
respondeat, pofnttng aerou the strsef two * 
corner for. vftmt lot was mlS for mm i 
■action five years sgo, and I Intended to boy It, but 
was too sick with headache to attend the sale, out It la 
now worth $50,000. ” If he bad known of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets they would have removed 
the cause Of his headaches—biliousness—and be would 
have made the money. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets cure sick headache, Dillons headache, dUsi
nées, constipation. Indigestion 
eents a vial, by druggists.

IK. &-*>*■ 1 ? t ■■:■:'
fL. %Kp j* >ro, :4 ■ -c-.fT 

U . *3 ; A TO ÙéfctyjSOl ï*

i f '«i r-ir, '(Jfti dA

< .(lift à2* ïs S4I il-i iX ■ '-o
PfaCi* *taix

f--f 1 ,-vrw
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A Chance to Secure aHobb
• V— # :- 4 A i.îii -I rtf :• ■' i ^/UlP'tfrwaiw

and bilious attseks^ao
WW

SAMPLES SENT TO ANY ADDRESS ON APPLl€ATI0N«ifc
JToflfi : j Anon, your _ article on 
nt ui.hops, where ia Censda’s ad-

1 m »etc.. » a Editor.
Canada Fi
vance guard at Halifax at present? I allude 
to Bi.liop O'Brien, the most zealous and en
thusiastic advocate of* Canada hint. It I* 
to be hoped he has not been lured away by 
that Wretched sham Imperial Federation. 
Anyway be is the kind are want in the room 
et the (resent bishops when vacancies occur.

Canadian.

M’KEOWN & CO.f 5the #ISa-J.wr, .5or
lr

: 3 XS2 YOfr&U - STREET.Ü %[Watch 
Watch 
rWatch 
[Wa.tch 
I Watch 
jWatcii 
Bpoom 
Broach 
Broach

P Ring 
I Chain

SrU îs *»■ "..'tt-v
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■r-**** M •v.'v 3:08 Of TEE BIO GOLOSH BOOT,
246 YOXtE-vSTltUKT.

UJ
Money loaned at low pate of interest to build with.WA-

Meurt. CL-ttmwg A Co., carriage deniers, 
Adelaide-street eut, have in stock a fine 

* assortment of carriage lap-dusters, just the 
things for sommer use. All new embroderied 
patterns, well worth awing. Brown A Co. 
Lave also hone sheets and fly-nets in great
wiety- _____now---------------—

the “■*»" Car*
la largely patronized by merchants ana 

professional men, who like a good, quiet 
luncheon. It is first claaa in every respect, 
and Mr. Bingham spares no pains to please 
lus guests._______________________

1

il2 25

1 2*6 v3
YOHBtSÎf 1a im The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT laths

______  _______ IBP 91.2& Indio»’ kid slips from 7oc. up, Gent's goods,
*ÊRÊÊK*fr blind made. In great variety ana prices to suli

everybody. A very fine lace boot at $1.78: ' This boot is a eurpriee to all that set Ik Gentil’, Boyg 
and youths’ boots; a large stock in half sizes of oqr own make, which are splaudid value.

; ’ -• •'
- w • V.. ' * mfT
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For Europe.
The Allan line Royal Mail steamship Par

isian take* forty-five cabin passenger* booked 
at Toronto, forty
«terrage. The cabin ■
all taken up. There are a few vacant bertha 
in intermediate to be had, also superior 
accommodatiuu for steerage pamengera. 
Those wlelilne to embark atMoUtrealwtll 
leave Toronto on Tuesday morning, or Wed
nesday morning if they embark et Quebec.

Bargains In Jersey».
-The stock of new ladies' jersey* eomfigeed 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm et McMaster 
A Co, ha*b*ea purchased nt li cents on the 
dollar by MeKendry A Co. Htl* eniMes 
ln.lieeto pu reluise fine jerseys aad walking

n LAST AUCTION SALE OF LAND. ? FRESH ARRIVALS.! I
intermediate and some 
accommodation is row

i v « ff-î-ft t f.r*

Ladies’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and FUd».;
Ladies’ Spring Walking Boots.

Ladles’ Evening and House Slippers.
1 , l£v< ? . ; Cents’ American Boots and Shoes 

s J|. * In Endfoss Variety and Widths.
H. & C. BLAGHFORD, 87 A 89 Eiim-st. B„ Toronto,

l 1•- i

S liifll I* *
flyltts
im

For farther particulars see next week's papers 
or apply to

Y iA 1 f
?:br:-

"Ilfs CO> v
■I l|iill
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E. A. MACDONALD
X . I

The UK Archblsbep. » : 
x For sale, photographe of the late AiphMahep

rooia Photo* of the «nine enn be sent by 
Hail to toy nddren». Price 25 cent». •*

CD _.„„ OTeW8 amicLMPi -j ÿ 
XTlBfbRlA ROOFING PAINT COMPANY 
T manufacture the eheyeat. mont durable 

and mwt elfectlve Rtmflng Material in the
as |I -j83 is gss ftESSOV & MOFFATT. 

Undertakers and Embahners, I
336 QUEEN-STREET WEST. I

dSStëiïPW&ffiÜP UudarUi£J
I

( r
-Abiiolijroly fir.- n'nS Water proof.' LÛsti-iS - !.r:.

,, r , ’ ,ÿ*4i£r«ma -a ---------—^—
90 CHUBOH-ST.

•ntij Psi
_Every ono yti^ntfi have them. Have wball

eunion's Simbenm Photographs fiber dosm. 
Studio south west corner Tonge and Adelaide 
greets. "

= Old rnot.Ji Of shingles or metal mad» good as
n, w. Lmtiie stopped and rot arretted._________

New roofs preserved from decay and kept firp.
mid ttatcr priAf. _______________

I fi I Ornslé aod wonderfully chenp 
MSVHÀwvt. " ;??-?. >> ty.rtfr

*i«isissægasnnsr ’sfcl^teagjgtsr.^
Government

5 i^lïtiXawj Safari
iji PEKTAKEK,
ILtS REMOVED TO ' '

They Tefce the Ac**
—It’s a very natural question to ask what it ia lahaa 

fee lead? its something that Is banded down rom

3B

toy o
.

Ya.VGE 349 STRMET.

Telephone 932.
mÇ '? 1 iBoots 

do van
rJi t i-txfv Ml

Works: Esplanade, Toronto. .-pposite Elm-street.----------------------- ------------ -

S^îHSIWSSSBËSjf. B —Sale to commènce at 11 am. and 2 pan. 
Abundance ofnefresn mentis on the grounds.

ia* . M. Uah, ■ . fiprtfa W *>frf**-* ; —t. -•

=

ÎS?1*^!?010, AeW"‘ #*oiw
........................^‘«SRSkfafafa».

On l ml U Lei.
No 10 Meliofia-street. in World building. 
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Winning a «I»
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------ - ior immédiat» petZSTsf th. P»^r - b. for^thd to hi» X 
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From The

Just now a fcn
women an privinf 
the profound aeleu

with a SPRINÇÏ_HATS.
m SHAPES. HEW SOLOES

The variety In all the Leading 
for present season. Call 

and see before you bny.
•■•(IB MOTTO"—Lew Prices 

and Best Quality. ^

J.&J.LUGSDIN

Vernona Jar beau 
Bhe’« married and 
card, tlicugb some* 

Winning a litisl 
Jar beau, is only A 
keeping hito sfleF f 
Wluit I mean by tU 
of the women who

npt

uMwm^«B A. ; Ret■ntedlnus.lut m=•«nias, la Maie Hall, yon («araata* th Ifek •* 
nan yo» stand ap against. I also 

time you hen 
•fully looking for year peer, aad 

__ lile Gnütth et Oath walking up aad down 
before tiw rvgnlar army and begging in load 

Büoal terme for some g, 
reed on the tail oi year eon*.

I know anything about is 
and »e I shall not

. Sttilting Parlor.
StylesI

fasbofomb tkaffic.*» oo.

p£K
ne or any In-

with pain that for Tl- WIDE OPEN I to to.$130.-Tl

lE&pBS
In

tThe Dusty Ride. MS * CO.. 
t.Toronto.1 lasy, too ignorant at 

f them.
ÿ- Ask ssiy of yonr fi 
i their other half, and

ly, ‘T don't know.” 
by a pretty hand, 

C toi ce. frank eyes, bi
ï S girl walks, talks,

gifts, her smile, her 
generosity, or the ri 

L greets, fascinates c
V not know liow she i

know how to seep 1 
to do is to find out. 
wo know by intuit, 
learned by experii 
abilities juid inabil 
man will learn how 
she learns how to k 
croquettes, chocolaj 
lemonade, and if al 
with the sunshine 
fume of wild oliree 
her a permanent n 

Men are not took 
they will be treated 
place where the jar 
eoukiee, are liable t 

I will find it.
„ Men like to pres 

style and dress; bul 
hair, powders the 

I blotch or scar nnd
who want» pretty | 
slippers, perfume*, 
curls and fancy nol 
is the woman wt 
Thou long, lean. 1 
may gad about wi 

' and chenn simplii
men who follow is 

If a man is fond 
Not by the roluun 
If he haa ambition 
with’ open eye* of V 
what the ocouion 
edge to eioeed his. 
but have no fault 
large enough to ap 
like to be looked 
and referred tb. 
little woman man 
wedding of the tal 
- An ugly temper 
are able to stand.

lirai Worse, lwi

NAVIGATION

|ftiCHICORAh
! QUEEN S BffiTHDAY

lj=ti Æ, DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE - ST.ICE?- L-SmSïr2
'ftZVFU. waiting tiU Ieould gat 

dowu ao Ena that removing my apeote 
roni my ears would make 

ranee in my weight, and-now that I 
bad Usât point I yearn to get hold of

ZttîsziïïïLkrzrSS'i
SS.» Mass., to meet me anywhere in the 

twenty or twenty-four foot nog, with

EËEsSEâF5815 HrsSrsESrisss
sirjKtisss-ATrSLs

A» iov MlMwUcr I select wx-Qov. Si

or mortar te have hie expenses 
paid to and from the contest by the losing 
petty, wlietbm the (dam selected be in thu
“’vUl'kii^d, of ^tajk^hall oount. Everythin» 

gens—along, blow, bug. bltmtor, oM. leok.ru, 
sHond-baud leeponau to toute, italicisedËsa&Êmm

7TI^«^^r.th.U0W da, 

a..

<
"1

Queen’s Birthday
A-TwlBiflR IVDean Blue •euccrwoETHEm wReturn Tickets will be sold at

She Stillest add best In Canada 

Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 1# illeMtreet, Toronto

A large as eortment of different

SAasu^sttas*
attended to aad all work B'mran- 
teed for one year, Special atten-
Honan nitM to rCnalrMMT ICFHIS

to sal

fort. Tonocurs tbs very beat Qualityaflce

our regular delivery to All parts of the city on 
Jfmy first.

SINGLE FARE ••suent* bit»* lis*»
hCHICORAjf -

•a Thursday, 84th May, 188*

Good te return until May MIX and at

r

I |“ un.».*"' “*

LU 8INÛLS TRIPS

Cammeaclng Teesday, Hay Had
Steamer will leave Yonge street wharf »t 7 

».m. for Nlaganwm-Lake. Lewiatop. Falls. Buf
falo. New York, Boston and all points east and 
west. Ticket* at all offices of Canadian Pneffle 
Railway.

^S5£?««mAS*6at. east. Jbbn Foy, tbanagor. __________

The Return Home.
«Just look at my dress. It Is 

almost spoiled, We had one of 

those small sieve dusters, - They

»ALaj> Dusters 

Horse Sheets
Am*eê8W8WS”

Va Horse Oyer*
kem Use sA

Wo commence

tus m OHi-ranur
is

May Ord and !4th, good to return until 
May ffith, 1888.

Tlokataat aboverateemru*be pnrehawdat 
the Company^ ttoket offleea.

BEA1D TRUNK RAILWAY,
CHANCE OF TIME. |

On asd After Monday Naît

j»;■are ne good"

W. DOHERTY & GO.Offka»

S/A
lepl

9
e times. 46and pi’r~W

31 Xao:

Queen’s JBiithdayl
m STEAMER RUPERT 1

The following ehaama will take place :

■ri* r~
STEAMSHIP LIEE.

S/§:

OILS CANADACLINTON, ONT.,« ”;'X-

’LISSi
Don’t spoil your girl’s dress by 

buying a poor, loosely-woven car
riage duster. ^ Lap Dusters for 
carriage use have the stock and 
work put in them to make a first- 
class article. The new patterns of 
embroidery, flowers, birds,scenery, 
etc., are well worth seeing. One 
hundred different designs at prices 
to suit all Fur sglc by? f l - 2'< 1

AURORA 
4 L1C NTs

k £#, ■MANUFACTURERS OF THE
■ ! jluL‘ ..Vft BROCKTON.■ t-i. -JKJWPAS«.SrîuiÏÏTI^15J0*{irn°*i>?^^ ^

pree* will leave the Union StaMbn. at tW^pAir

.teM’-sras8"The A liant ic KxprosewillArdve »l Qw Union

«-IÏÏ382U.

Montreal. 17th May; 1888. , * ’ "

dgmertyENrlGENTL..me CjoTiriT j-|. fechmond st W est

J. CABDINEB. Prop | They menu .olid comfort to you.

■*ONE OF THE FAST

tfCV$i BUILT STEAMaMIPIXlftlT/ein7TB 1

\ RTHABAS5A 
\ CAHPANA

Try a Pflr o Genuine

ORGAN.X* Noor to a■ ROOTÿ unequal l*ed
will respect your i 
bia own accord.

To be bema d be 
but the hoi band 
worth keeping; an 
ant iffiile, _a *ou

mi 
r»"3ïtJi ,
fluence of mutual 
a very wretched < 
cannot be counter 
the buffet, of the

tor*

nerf, and I think i

sz&str
man it ready and 
from the tumult, 
help him to forge 
nnd bis very exi, 
to rule a husband 
done. Toi <S*n t

iQtefGolongit Mil way
)F CANADA, kAjaaggsaagM ciàelïs browi t co.

-el-. ,.u . « 1BX1.VIM X1ÜT.--------------

be rand) of a common Coii.er.aUuu- r
■of GaX I ttiiiikKUa
remained nnchalleiiged 
o match tor you, but if

46 AÛd Agente for the Unapproached PIANOS ot 
MAbON & RISCH, Toronto, who keep our , 

Organs on view and for sale at their
■■ The Bejral Mali

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN . ; :

CAN AD 4 & GREAT BRITAIN
And lHreot Roui» between the Weet and al 

Pointe on Ibe Lower 8U Lawrenoe end Bale de 
tihalour, also New Brunswick.. Nova SouUo,
Prmco Edward Island. Cape Breton and New-

!SB.ugT,\\^r,r::w*ndrds7e“ carmona and c ambria
MUKouBULu^”^™ma,T,iffi ^L&^^,w^Cic0,i.-;I^T n̂p.

•tiort^or warabou*»and d«km>
commodack’u at Halifax f»r shipment of grata B„r. Spaidek RlverSwent FUref. *$*2 
and general merohamUw. __ - : - — Milla Bhnd Rivet, Tbesaalon, Bruce Mines.
oJ?" K fc6V^tS.mard'*D#ük’ Gurd“ÎU,er *
nnd from Ixmdoni Liverpoid and Ocmgow to ^ VAN UORNU a Uallfux to ba the Qniokuet Freight Route be- w‘ ^ V^e-Preeldenfc '
tween Canada and Qre.itBritain. HENRY BEATTY.

IaformatlonnaU)p.i»aenger and freight misa Man. Lake Traffic.
caa he bad on applicalwn to ItOBERT B. - ‘
MOOD lit, Wealern trelglil end Paaaenger 
Agent. M ItiMalu House Block, York-street.

St©. Marte. Mtob..o»iyKmàitiug ÿÿoohnec^ t 
lion with ibe thiough * trains of lho Canudlitn 
Peel tic Railway for Winnipeg, BMMeh Colum
bia and all points In tile Northwest and 
. ’soldo Donat, aad one of the

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

ATTENTION!
* B-‘w-* RflLiH ENGINE BEDS l-

- I *■ ■■■
within the reach 
allai aad Omuerrator of

86m
shame that yon bave romaine.

mffi t,..
boys will me that we have lair play, 1 will 
make it interesting for yon, nnd that m far as 
J am concerned it shall be no hipijodrc Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. W.

Mendelssohn Piano Corn y
.meet, where our work may be

«■K le*»'to '■ l

THE ARCADE »,A
.

fin Noted GasDINING ROOM
IS NOW OPKN. v ; _

First-class In every respect

:

eUE.wsw'
<KerelaUea.Weal»» ee the

Fnm I*, at Samtf OattOe,
A curios, and eharaetarieoe letter of John 

Wesley, bearing date Jane 14,1778, baa been 
dùco.ered by the Hiaturioal Mannsor.pt Com- 
mission y the family papers of the Bari’ 

It is addressed to Lord Dart- 
Seeretary of State for the

A8PBALT BLOCK PAVIN8 I’FB Oil.,.15 Richmond-st West, a ADKLAIDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO. 
THOa BRYCE,

Managing Utreetofc
>? r ■ . .. . _

i
JOHN MoGREQOK,
, m Suportoteudeut.

sa sfRcr-fe sr™as"..WK
, sale prices, be will give evident proof tondB- 
‘ public that
Lear Is the Live Gas Fixture 

Man for 1888.

EXCURSIONS- •rrr
MANUFACT1JBBB8 OFef Da L.

Ookmiaa, and U on energetic and pawonate 
protest arainet the war in America. OUI mv 
pi-juilieea,” aaya the writer, are agamat the

CbUdiiued in the highest notion of paamvo obe- broadcloth tnlu F*ioh 
dience and non-resistance. And yet, in spite ont shrinkage. Aleo 1 Vit lancy
sax “SSa'L.ri^ui D,.,«r «.

isïïKStaâ?ur^s.*SKr.''. ; •«.«1.0.0»

0< right and wrong, i. it common ww to use . , . „PA CRUST A
__ . - > a High Belief Art Becorntl

PRESS OPINIONS:

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. RUSSILL'3 IS TES MilKIT HIGH GLASS PIANOS saaaas

Don must be made to J.W.BTl 
Kiuget, west. Treasurer for Col

» ir a.£37your light anlts 
diagonal corn 
cleaned with- 

drome» cleaned
J2S3fr&i*”Ql1 ”°* ”* 0Ben”2T| Y° m^lïTthe MwSÎI

G1“ | une4.alled to elegance of construction, W«ty of finish, easy
l”Ld sympathetic torn*, fineness and purity of tone.

TUrUULUa ' Her» are two 
which tied light 
press: nt'Cert

- h IWVnMML
Chief Supertotendsah 1 I

Rnllwiry Office, 
Monoton. N.DL. Novmeber Bd 1887.

Id89 PRICE 1 AWAY nCWM folioGRAND TBONK RAILff AT. 
Queen’s Birthday.

463 thlXrtriX
Frano* wished toThe Barber & Ellis Co 818

HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET COMP Y* 
Direct Une to Enel and,

Frimce and Cennany,

ThU Mall Steam.bip Une U better'known a*

The hhort Route to London.
T YORK. ' Thee Menmere arc 
TED for their SPEED and the 

1 AFFORDED PASSENGERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN
1 > RUSSILL’S IN TUB MARKET who*AMERICAN PIANOS 1 i

Nog. 43. 48, 41, 49 BAY-ST.
IWffi adopted «»

couru of rom moiGRAVEL AND SAND.5 BSHSEESssksAn 8ncMaat I» Saelety.
From i*t OMcago Triton*. - - -

Kacktns,” aard the young man at the 
jlrtaoua ball, oainaUy ruling hi, head ce. the 
butt end of bia ai* shooter, “I believe the

will OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, ANDaoro^aSRhmaKglothe cultivated taitaa.”- 

Chrlstlan Guard Un, Tpronio.
TERRITORIAL iftQHTS TOR SALE.

1 For further Information call on or addrem the 
■Ole agents for Ontario,

THOMSON & SONS,

and Papsr Bomaksrs.!1-Sarnia.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 
63 KING ■ * TREET WEST.

•*m rel Co.'# pita ■!!aaiKfi.îaîïïasîis
Supply Crarel and Sand of Best 

Quality tor Blockpaving,
All classes of Paj^er BoxesI%5ffwd5liv«J,innî2y’JitS th»^ty. 

made to order to a first-class bi2f0*’ 17 ToreBt^etr** ” 
manner atcloseprices. |. ut mccrakek a imroy. _

The fut

■HU
StSSST
quested the edi
Pnme Minister 
■ntemetiag to kn 
the pram proves

<
Vi-dlhtimT

three times by I 
t every time, too;

whole knhe of 
•very on* of WM 
been been; the)

Stite
“Better then

«.) TUlKeBAV, MAY *4, 1SSS,

Thnra-
day. May Sd and Mtb, valid for return until
^Children between 5 and II year» of age, half 
tore. Ticket* will not be good on limited ex
press trains on Southern Division, nor on train 
leaving Point Edward for Toronto at 110 a-m.

A number of special excursion, have been 
arranged for the Queen’s Birthday, tor partie» 
lara of which aa* poster* or enquire at any of 
tho company’» ticket offloea

Am EMtiMlt. 
Montreal, May 14.1888. Panerai Manager.

1 pubE'
“**1 tiring you me mataken, Mr. Boufduk* 
•aid aeotlier young man who wu standing by,

“You aw 
Bound up, w

aleo at
MFO I Ito

pill and #14». For plans of va 
and every Information, apply

FRANK ADAMS A CO..
Sale Agent* for Toronto.

04. APKLAIDg-aTRHfeT EAST.

MBEsiaHaffi

rip SIM.Painter» end Decorators, Importer» end 
Dealers in Artist»’ Materials,

86* Yonge-etreet, Toronto,
A speeially fine line of “Flower Stadia»” for 

sale or to rent.

to
E

right, Mr. Lariat,* rejoined Mr. 
rith hi* eye» on the glittering

N" RsmsdyW- Muâtes on iptiMon SPORTSMEN I«be nr.PaxMu.
From MUFiWiUm» Kama 

The Rev. John B. Futon, who le well re
membered in Pittsburg, baa been elected 
Chaplain et the Seventh Regiment, New York.

Sasr1
laskWeek he ottered a number of noteworthy 
things, and related a bit of experience in the 
tranohea, while the ehella were pouring in hot 
and heavy. The trench wu crowded and tor 
better convenience lie exchanged plaow with 
another, who the next moment was blown to 
stoma Said the preacher: “Some would 
call that fate. Some other»—the looti—o*U it 
SeXIeattil tiodr Ourioeity ieexpremed 
as to th* view the nun who was blown up 
takw. _____

PIANOS. *. Fde PIANOS.Chapped Hands

-Æljjl-a
a I Bend this and Save Money.

Ihavejnst received Into stock ,*
I Assortment of the finest grade of FISHING

Williams. m*WBgÊfaaeà
The Quality and Bxoellooee of onr FUnoa | faction a* to qualitr and prioe. 

can find no higher commendation than by ref- ’W- 3MC» O MM
erenoe to a few of our Patrona: | 69 Bay-Street, Toronto,

receive personal and prompt

Brand Trunk Railway,
passenger through accident at sea»

8.8. Egypt. “ 30th. EWo.in,
June 13th. I.Wa.m. 
T 20th, L36 P-m. 
" 87th. 7.W a.m. kVbêîn sSMlDB5Sra|3“lEh^5;£i ~ 2r£S

e^Syd^vtoE of unqualified praiaa”

Sme6 FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 111 Klng-St. West, Toronto

HEINTZMAN & CO.

Till*
:______ Imct The't

Local tickets can now be obtained to stations 
on the t

o

NORTHERN & NOBTHWESfH DIVIS’N s.a
at City Ticket Offices of the Company, COR. 
KING AND YONGE STREETS and 80 YORK- 
STREET. Also Through Tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and All Point* In the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

8.8; Holy, . _

Sis.4 &
Return, $48. ’Steerage at very low rates.

F-sasaraœs31 Adeluldo-.L east, Toronto

Mr. Einatettei
m“H#w

* ttA

discound, feed 
Lohudon!

J4j.
*‘A4h!
again»

far
clt.

61 bitioii. ;|Tli0 Largest CateringGoncemAm Editor** Saw *ar.
From tie ourknilu (Co.) Adwtiwr.

Mr. Moon, onr «lever and popular drug 
disposer, will plaaae aeoept the thanlca of the 
senior editor of thu paper for n moat debciou. 
drink ot lemon eoda. And abo Mr. Lawrenoe, 
one of our meet iwominenfc merchants, for a 
glass of most excellent cider.

fieiM*!* Munie,
'V "My dtir,” said 8 si - husband» M he Isy 
with hU eye. elowd, ‘1 think my time ha. 
anew at last. I eau bear etraia. of the awoot-
oat mnaie that ever mortal ear-— ___

“That’» a little German band on the street,
'‘"That’» eo,* he eaid, rousing hinuelf, "Tell 

W to move »n <” 1
What an Mr*, luatlrr*» Faar raam»

From Tkt Ut Angtut Trllnint. N _ 
An evening paper yesterday alluded to Mra, 

Langtry aa the moat beautiful woman-that 
ever lived; lovelier than Helen or Cleopatra. 
According to Horner, Helen jmmeaaedno fault 
—physically, at least—while to American 
•yes at least Mr*. Langtry h»* four.

A life Peerage for tonUaal Maanlag.
From Tho London Tdblet.

Rumor has been busy during the week with 
the name of the Cardinal Arclibishop. It haa 
been stated by aeveral id our Proté.tant con- 
temporarie. that Hi. Eminence will prolebly 
be off-rnl on. of the hrw life peerages in the 
reformed House of Lord*.

anticipating rrelaalty.
“Ml. Parrluger, tlmt 1» rather • tough 

ahiqkeu. Do you intend to carve itT 
“Certainly, my love.’
“Then won’t you pie we carve it before you

aa> grace ?”

ALLAN LINE.
to the QueenîSffls® TÎZ BSC.. Organist

Groce Church, Toronto. ____ ____

-ÎBSSP*:-- fSDDlB CAKE HOUSE
P. J. SLATTER,

and
CITY PASS. AGENT, Royal Mall Steamship*. _ Liverpool «calling 

at DerryJ.
From Montreal From Quebec

daybreak. » Fam, >» &tlan(M»u).;..;4rl| Hf/17

P^,dni*r,fi.T,!r4 “• 81 Jon. 1

Sardinian (MaU),........June 6 “ 7
Paiaengeracan embark at Montreal 
Cabin by mallateam.hlps, $60, $70. $80-, 1 

mediate. $30: iteernge. $2U. By Chwaeelan 
Polynesian or other direct steamer» to Liver
pool: Cabin, $40. $88. $70; Intermediate, $30;
Steerage, 82a __ ,

n. KO I K LIEE, General Western Passenger 
Agent Allan Une, corner King and Yonge- 
street*. <i *»

246 11~ IT DBIBS INSTANTLY 
ITWHITZNS THE SKIN

PRICE, 25 CE1TTS

'wi
ONLY $10 BOUND TRIP TO NEW YORK.

A Method* 
Berea, WbtntS 
under the ansi

The Erie Railway have decided lo run the 
first excursion of the season to New York. 
Tickets good to go on May 14 and 16, For full 
ptmtioular* apply to 8. J. Sharp, Canadian 
passenger agent, cor. Wellington and Scott 
aireota. Toronto.__________________________ 246

SLJohn HntèmïmrSufoÇ. Professor ot Music, ! IN CANADA IS RDM BT

We thoroughly warrant • every FlanoPnade | WHSBBs
by us, and invite inspection at our Ware- 

Inter- rooms.
"awai

A■} KAOS SY
•• What çbd Sai 
was givaafor a i 
•poke up end* 
the teacher, ' » 
sard, lG»*1*h*ro

Send for price lists or estima tes for any kind 
of entortalnmeftt t°IAIlRY WKBB- 

fU 447 Yonge street, Toronto

Stiart W. Jeknsten, Toronto SPECIAL NOTICE.ml
fi. S. WILLIAMS 4 SON,flOT.TI 7*7 »TT -*rfTr*isiT*'rV

f I to Bistritating Agency. 143 YthüMtrbét.ANCHOR LINE. A. MACDONALD »*a5S.
•» pent in one of I 

Aollar in stamps 
| / Saturn mail a •" 

Loan*. „ 
Mr. P«nn-M 
Mi*. - F«nn —.

w
moU i\J

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS. -RANDALL k SONS, $80 YONGK ST.

moderate rate». Mprcbanta wishing circulars 
dallvered shouldgstogr tertns. 6

ANCHOE 8. S. LIE MERCHANT TAYLOR.». t ; - tV J
I

t received a beautiful stock of
Persons sending to the Old Country for 

their friends can get Prepaid Tiokets at lowest 
possible rates from

Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter has Just

^ ra ■ ' * Spring & Sutiamer Goods.
of fine Cordovan I -----------
leather, in broad, 

nnd mo-

INI IBÀ
5asw

»rA, 9]CITY OF ROME,Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy m. ». MURDOCH & CO.,
agents.

Bring yonr orders early and 
give him a trial. 246

No trouble to show good* Price» all right.

WILL SAIL FROM
NEW YORK, Wednesday, May 16

ISCULPTOR, of Louden. Kng.

147 Yerkvllle Avenue and M Arcade, Yonge 8

Vovtrnit Butt*. Medallion*,
Statuette», Kte.

461 narrow
dlnm toes, and 
halt alzea. Our 
own make. 

Stylish, comfortable and durable.
7« KI KG-ST. EAST.

%89 Yongs-strsst, 8 doors «nnth of King-street "i I v
I »WHITE STAR LINE For lowest ratpe apply to

fzCALL on ! J*W. A. GEDDES, Agent,6 36 “YbAseem.th 
■id tb« ministe
^UMÏ.GocttriuWARN ICA BROS,EtH 8VECIAI. notice. 38 YONGE-STBEET, TORONTO. 136

Moclcnnan, Downey, Biggar 
<6 Langton,

ItARKIST E US.SO LICITORS. Etc
York ClNUtibors, Taron

Xa
Intending paHBtmgers are remlndod that, os 

on this ilnu there are no state rooms below the 
saloon duck or nonr tho screw, ilioy are neces
sarily limited in 11 umber, but of nn unusually 
high quality, and at tills season are taken up 
considerably In advance of sailing day. Apply 
early to any local agent or

Line THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO*8
him «elf, “what 

The minister
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Orders by post called for and delivered.

B. IBBOTSON,
796 Quern-street west.

9

Corner of Skater and Tonga Streets, BANKRUPT STOCK !
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

feî'tJi-"igas S|fjL
AnSlIniirls Water, pts, $10.40 P«r essft hwm . ijjj n years old S3 J1

WM. SHIELDS & OOm 8 ^nd 5 Temperanoe-au

••and
Royal Mail Steamships. she bad no id

•ntil she heard 
Stove,” _____

And Inspect onr stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
, Butter. Vegetables, MDk, Cream, etc. 
6c. per quart delivered to all .parts of 

•I «softy. ...TL-E:-'' —m

Telephone 1T14.________

$ T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent, 35 Yougo-st, Toronto.
________________________ m

toot. m136
Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS:

Hsn,to..Fr°.ÆsTMav% S5,?Sgr«.
Oregon ....Wednesday. May », Thar». May 8L 

tbors., Juno 14.
Toronto....Thorsdey June 8L 

State, of Pesmge—Cabin firmfr Montreal 
$40.uo to $80.00. Second cabin $3(1.0$ to Liver
pool or Glasgow. St oerage—Lowest rates.

Kuig-sbssab **•

„ liai Alls Mlsn *
A wl.lt f home followed lliroiighlhe Strasts, 

And li" was weak and lwOet 
III- tiDoe oo kingitr we. hi. mignt,
^ » tusk hatl loft bl* tail.

DiessMfcp’^ffiagie Scale.
T.tiLuu ,7M|]uir curriNu.

MptfSTANDS
or Dr.tplog. olc.'.YWding and adjustable to any 
measute*. I»rge assortment of drum Unprov 
•rsnnd corsets.

• " "FOR SALE
1 LIBH1 AM 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WACOM

BEAVER LINE OF 8. 8.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

H»-f read »i 1
For Desks, Office and Library 

). Tables, Standing Desks, 
v. and Davenports,

CYUS DEB DHM AMD BOOB CA
The largest -assortment la the Dominion.

JOHN TEEVKN.38 Maglll-itrec^ I CO Tl) tSI YONCE-8 B££T, TORONTO.

LOOK A* PRICES: AWIREHu mnglu lu vain * treasure gon%
A où rrcquontly he sighed;

He ivet 1.1» apyoiltu. and then 
He hud him down and died. *

And Why, yon ask, was this thing eel
Tlii« answer we endorse-____

There ws. np woman In that tor 
With hair to match tbs horse.

..Portshorryj^to. jgn. 30 ig wu a hint mSuperior Accommodation.
FRED H. QOOCH. Gen. Act. 

Telephone 428, 28 WelUngton-street Boat.

I Suitable for builders Warranted first-olass.
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GRAHAM'S

—s===^^^==^=a« | ig IÎÎ ■■

WE HAVE ÏN STOCK
/. y . :.- . .•

rut isr or MJtsia ASpring Weather Omeattut- -■■ r«m Ultra. |
(MILITARY COLLEGEerbul Bub *r the Steamship 

ruelle Cmli 
mestos Port.

Capt Alexander’* bratetv and onaeiM* of

EEBBErE”: PROVISION SPOILERS
leaking a* early as 2.30 o'clabk., In a l*W Bid-1 ,

siîtFSt.rerS'r-Kre. 

waigga.'OT'ggsa; r
aluug-likgls race hojaer T! 1e (grief engineer 
respoudqij All[bjuijl il the department 

Wtfl LUi W118 rSIRBu W 
fartbtr precaution,

.xtetfiwaî

FOB TUB SPRING SEASON

oxax. Xaxnrxsse

ALSO SPECIAL VALUE : Our Men’s Laccel Boot for M; 
stylish, good-fitting, solid in every Way, the best boot for ». 
in the city.

that figure anywhere else. '
7 / “HEADQUARTERS,” ;

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
v^v ^ COIL KING AN» JAHVIS STS. *

Winning a Man n Tlenanre, bat 
Him n Petsmsee.

Fnm I*« DetroU me Am
Just now n good many bright, original 

women are giving considerable attention to 
the profound aeienee of training .husbands.
Vernona Jarheau started the ball rolling.
Bhe'e married and therefore apeaki by the 
earl, though somewhat radically.

Winning a husband, uÿs tHV hSoE-sge#1 
Jarheau, » only n Centura «s goltn, hut 
keeping him «flee you w* him in* a»a«o 
What I mean by that is, more than two-thirds 
of the women wlio marry let their husband*
■lip through ehetr fisigsW haosnae they as» Ino 
lacy, too ignorant and too nWifletent tog keep 
them, • • i   — •——

Ask any of your friends flow they caffiured 
their other half, and they will tell you frank
ly, “I don’t know." A maiihheart ItêiiiHèrêd the cargo %u 
by a pretty hand, nice Jtfeth, a round# low for life. _ The w 
Voice, frank eyes, beautiful hair.; By,the way. .aulLthe journals 
a girl walks, talks, plays, rides, pun*; by her pasteugiï ; were 
gift., her smile, her smlabtli%( her gojdkbste, ualty, Capti Ale: 
geueros-ty, or the very ma*i|« iE.jnbish jJml I
greet*, fascinates ot hbnsffi.him. She may the ccext btuff, 
not know liow the woo hinvbut if ah* dlhsn’t there bernai 
know how to Seep hi*, the W thiflgjorjjer .«Baron Cod 
to do ia to find out. Ther* are many tilings roused to as to be 
wo know by intuition* ; the «est have to 6* The frightened

tsi a"ffl'ifcifgfWNj-iP sas.
will learn how t*keen * husband jMt aa Oapt. Alexa 

why some tireo,

■;
. er CAN ABA

KINGSTON. - ONT.
The Royal Military College 1* established for 

the purpose of Imparting a complete education 
In all branche» of military tactic*. fortlfleattoe, 
engineering and genene. scientific knowledge 
In subjects connected with, and neoeessry to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profeaaton. 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
etalf appointments. V .

(si In addition, tt 
such as to gflbrd a tl 
and sound training 
are essential to a 
.education. , .

(b) The Clrll Engineering Course is e
and thorough in all branche* ... 7* ____

(o) The obligatory course of surveying lesson 
as Is required for the professiOa of IJomllunb.
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of *nr- 
veylnàl» that which is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination take* piece In 
Jane each year. Candidates must o* over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age oa pre
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, tour years. Her. P. 1. E<b Page, Profeeeor of ehémlt y.
Four commission» to the Imperial Regular nra; University/Quebec, says: ”1 have ana- 

Army are awarded to graduates annually. lymd the India #Ve Ale manufactured by John
^sMfissstiisa”""" “ feteaftKS'Jj

jsamsue-“— sr
. -----Porter XXX Stout of the same Brewery,which

is of an excellent quality; it* flayer 1» very

EHIHSSSES
ported article,"

JOHN LABÀTT, London, Out.

•END YOUR DID i.

m
British American

/
7

.of Instruction la /
t ill $mhi East, 170 KINC-ST. west,

And got o»e of the Patent

Sr> itsm irn
1

TORONTO, ONT.

^.JMKpnpnts

:m iiutrie lo'order P_ 

ut from thej

but sgki n qie toolu*** of
wwp. Heloompelled the 

drem, add.ihi an exhibition 
I l*oe, * topped a rush (orlthe ’boat*. After 

quelling tl* excited people, Ile saw th*t thefiy&aSawtasssti'it£ s a ts.Y,

fîr

t.
Hr..imit. . <

We invite yder confidence and patronage.V \ . ■■ 1 / >
Received the Highest Awards for Purity end

£KÜa&7?h'%d pTi <Uff8daer

The Carling Brewing s Malting Co.
- . .. - - ■ i

0
i* »er V

fiasse UenBralTmtÿoipany

fuse or supto
tee),

Golumliia RÉting Ci ;»»uu

LONDON,vONT.man
aba laarna how to 
croqiirtte*, cboooUu craan 
lemonade, and if iWtioaM 
with the eunahine irilier ti 
fume of wild olives shout I . 
her a permanent vacMion. » •

Men are not tool». They mgr be bqy*, blit 
ther will be treated fairly, kndif there I* any manner.
ph.es where the ieme and jellies, custard! and Old steamship Ben, Witbbut exception, s*f 
ionkie», ere liable to be bidden, be sure they that nothing in the biMuryof ètoei nariga-

"151,6. s iss/jrrt’jfaS ir.iRsue „style end dress; but *e women whoSfig. her the eteeBerwbe sunk in effile piece «effinsto lovertiK. >
broU>hP^,d^r mideiVfrpdeof^txmrt p'lHtlr* »d’[»hol’n« i^Lby Inch m bh rlffieL JOSEPH HiRTON 4 CO., ft
SSJTÏBSt&RÆS'â; ÂtSMÏsê.«â2»!I> » ttomaet,T.r..w. P

trvzjszsz'-jxrtttz garggarSn» o.«o«
Those long, lean, lank, oonuwra-sens* women worth mentioning in the expenses for repeira. | Telephone log. ””

ÏÏÎÛïajWwSTôatt! «W,*.—ooa
-5 .•siwawags » i... * - •ssscNot by tbe rolnme, bul in crisp littie verse* .f1^ . T .*717*7
If he hse ambitions or schemes listen to him An old hotel steward said yesterday that it 
with open eyes of wonderment, end, no nutter |« Impossible to restrict • large proportion of 
wliet the occasion itjier.rpermit y.mr knowl. kwaef portabU WtleUeil betel*. Thtalssrarrtsgratrjrs
wedding of tbe tall, herole lady. is only miesed when an Inventory If token. r'w™' ,

mmféïs&e&ïs
j'vs’surfi,1’rï»ïr.is,'i;^s/snsdrjyarS ....*“*"•

fluence of mutual interest and love, and bel* hotell board end house their kÿ hjffi 
S very wretched specimen of bumsnlty who tbet mekto it more dlSoult tor theft to be 
cannot b# counted on to fhield bis wife from practiced. i %
the UufleU of tlie world end be an anchor tor K gu» tbe leebage remain* very great. In

%t^!.s*L£d &

man is ready and willing to go anywhere away **—'** . tin*l*«aB U*d fi*mï2f5St2u« Rfiy.
from the tumult, and with any one who will runs Dsopaseh to The London DaUy Tsteyraph. ___ _ „ “vSiTArtlSKVïo m B«
help him to forget hie cafes, disappointments. A recent military Writer bee token objection (tored Meats ef All Hinds a Ipatinlip. 1JTi*1r1i fl 1 same—

rtiVKSSsÎ6'S6' =“"• T-";chfsiar~H* *ic\a/ THINGS SR.sHSSrts'ÎB.'SSs SURJE-LSSs ->-».Uws—Ntn i mnuo*>^*saien.w..*Mi*isw ROOFING “
^ ■.«•■nefsufra* JtofpB. wSrs dot oaVifcy. NsfrAen orde*l totbdl nUvr I PI VR*

J*** *** *** MaU front Htbi cavalry t>f Goto. Espagne and the | q

•*-sn?«“ü!KSSïS "ïr.Ig”,ÏÏTi? rîS.^w «w.™.
fiLttLWta

i-HEjtiÆSk m’üauslano & son,
ariafVF’égwWisft.’igl- 35 - - - - - 1 *"irïîisSf6S™â5Sî!~»

afiajsai ratôea asîreïtï'ysrïtsiis
snS^»£5tiSS5i5 KwT.isKdf «jzsr&^srtrvans sscseiseiCeaBati 
SIssKOKAiTsae
Itoo preee proves the more lucceaaful. Tbe dragoons of the French irtgof fo-day
**• _________________ - iri 0f courte thoroughly assimilated to the — _ , A .

The Col lector’s Kè venge. cuirassiers, chaaeemi and Jlnd har f vmStHIêê «#w boat house. nlf£ Sgotî?? deîSriptlS^if SSdm
Vindictive Youth—Yes, Fvé been ôut dut full claim to ^ oT d?7mount^ RAfoot e<BroOk-strest*^Lto boats to hife. SrtiSmonuE sift colored window kIsml topecial

three tim« by th«e infernal d-d*, ri.b girl Have no ^the monopoly^,^v. a fln.^of ^new^boju prie» m «%£&% ffiîÆt
1 i™iD.«ntrT Utt,C* ** “ “ ' I ^ck-2tr1e|tboSt '“"^ARRY F. HODSON. . If

every one of them juet wiehine they’d never 
been bom; they’ll never interfere with me
^Friende-BM Joinwl the AnerobUte end 
•ending ‘era death notices. * 4 wri

“Better than that. I’ve got à job as Mn 
collector fora fashionable clothing store. —
Omaha World. ’ ' .

to- NEW YORK.

^-JUSBmxvema
THE TORONTO

Try our now brand 
Export Ale.

your grocer / 
It and take rt 

no other. !l 
\ % ‘ ■ ' 

Am cheap aa the 
: cheapest and 

better than 
the beet.

0 EVZ &secure lot. w

Ask
ùBËSKmatifîmTiÊr

gi.eee.ee* JAMMI CO»*dCO- AgentaTorootam CAPITA!.
DIRECTORSz AMBROSE & WINSLOW i

« frCTEgjBSS
irnhert^affi^ ^qlj J*mMMadenn*n, tkq.

Boa. Bdwasd BwAAiSMa
>J

Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

8 Mm

s, Inn Irvin* leq.

J,U

88
v4SLai*v>< !fe ELIAS ROGERS& CÙ.
n 1i IFTo Builders 6 Architects a nj

. lull oempeay le anti wffiA ■

vwnjMK!Il 'I
*•I r.

a
lUwSVSK

<«w J1

et wPwiIVMid r
ii ■»v

TORONTO AGRN^I

JTOe JL1GLOBE-LANE

n* MMffi

UNMUygJfMtogf^,
■ ii ; j.w.ritoh 

Farm Daily ------± Bu totiaitro' lift oxo. a n whitaaqwt. awS Ot
JAMES H. BRITTONto /

Imm BrimInsurance €*. andOAJLLANDS eucoxeeoB to

Tie Mnutactmi' AccWentBRITTON BROS,
-

r
____ Jersey
^Butter^,. n THE BUTCHERS,

ROBT. DAVIES,
« INSURANOZ 00.

Are two beparAte^alld distinct

ffiggS»
PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Bir Ÿohn A. 

P.O^O.C.B..

J. Hill. Sea

Yonse-itrept. 
<tuecii-»tFcot West40Pto Rlnn-ntrcct west. 

TOO Tengcffitreet, 559|f m*mO gf gt HlWVIMO HSHlOtfl

ELIAS ROGERS St CO.
■rower AutilOffiltcler, er

J S Do.
QUEEN 3T. EAST, TOBOUTO. a..1

Macdonald 
VICE* 

ham, Eeq. . Preside 
WmUgBell. Eeq.

When ordering/one Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 1
India Pale Ate, Amber Ale 
; t and XXX Porter.

-facturer, Ouelph.
d >

npn.
ffi thq

P. BURNS & GO.
to.

MÊtff-skiressrti
-SSSiFJis:.

of Trade. 
; Director,8 WALL PAPER, ffSistrÆ?A,1:ft,Kÿï

(safe KM" “•

00.
eetlre 
In New ARE NOW IMPORTING BT CARS THE

Iftlirateil Seraiton Coal !
easy

^ iH,: ?piit 80,6 °0Sl,tbe

HARDWOOD AND PINE
AU dèlivered to any part of tho city at ths LjWc<6 ttfttai

1 iâfl

Frwh mined.

!
Oco Always on bend.

:o:e.
546 Queen West, 
860 Youge.

o:
Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 Ring East,,

Orders promptly attended to.

w Toronto Plate Han Importing Do.
55 VICTORIA-STREET,

importers or
BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

THBUKADDH»

mû,i Ofllce «» between aù pfSc*.*ÿ|mndertaker aid Embalmer,
. tu ;» ;i ffi—.fi..! #r«l flTQ it < \f

f*T. o\ 50 ■—
^TORONTO^ ♦11Fft CONGER COAL CO.f&jHBOATS. i6

il «il.
» otic c, 7* « ■ j»«I— :=======

-Ji, ; i 3?
iiWHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALERS

COAL & WOOD
lAfWlWSS « * "

-• : > .««Flit L: L
A■ soil

, Bebedy to Wndge. 
from The ChleaoO Hmos._

Roetna Yoke* and her company recently 
filled a one-bight engagement at Flint, Mich.
If W* not * htodming soeee»-flnemiially.
There were but tew personsju thehpgse down- 

' Stairs, and but one—a man jin a plaid ulster—
ujwflfflfl ■ ; , _

When the performance was about half over —
Mr. Cecil Clay, the manager, saw the man ia 
the plaid ulster come down from the gallery
“Aller1theV‘perfermance Mr. Olay was pass- RreWCrt tattd MaUgtWg, _• «•
imr s saloon when ltd heard a ruction inside j - .....topped to see what it wa. .11 about. I.*™*™K’ . ___ _
There stood the man m the B.?c®lngham stré.t, HaUlaST^M
whacking tha bar with hw fiat and •ll”U ing j gtreet Ottawa 
that be could lick any man who said that it 
was not a good show or that Roesina Yokes 
was not the best comedienne on the stage to-
dafiiia, of course, astonished Mr. Clay. After 
a while he caked the man why it wa^ if the 
nerfortnanee wffi so good, be left when it was

Howii’i Detectlii Agency, bitELED PLATE BLISS.

86 BAY4TBEET, TOBONTO, ONT. // SSSFfâ!
rAf wood and bottla. P1LSENKHLAQKR. *fl

,T yj 
fp/jfÂ 
' /

laSEE^ElHSaSas&ia'aKawgiiXS
egttfciMftjfeftarwri

D8MFMI0N STAINED CLASS CO.,
77 Richmond-st. west, Toronto. 38

BEST CRADES,
sue. .(SC-S

r yïys
v O’Keefe fc On., Brewew and Bottlersled

r? J*
rm
ed Beck and S lieds—Foot Lerne-st.A chip gf she Older Blech.

Mr. Einstetter (in the bosom of his family) 
«.‘■How mooch mein liddle Davit loaf he’a
latlier—kehl" •* , ; "

Little David—“Von hnndert per cend., no 
disconnd,|jfaed gétora, mit exeh*ncbe on 
Lohudon! , ... . . .

Mr. Ein*tetter (m an sgony of filuü love)- 
“Ach! nein fader’s own ohransten, say dot 
again» !”—Fuclc.

>ry V !ASH FOUZZfDAWES SB 00», %jras

3D.J?A W4'•s't,HOLLAND Sc GO’S
FERGUS

m/ rzA WHOLESALE ANDiRETAIL u L'- - P-<t
Montreal: 89 Wellington- COAL, WOOD AND COKE.IMPORTANT NOTICE **w V;BUILDERS iTo Lawyers. Merchants. Me 

chanlcs and Hallway Men.
II you want a

RELIABLE WATCH

What Samuel Said.
Cleveland Leader.

A Method (ss Sunday School teacher in 
Berea, where Eli Perkins was billed to lecture 
under the auspices of Baldwin University 
was esamimne bis Sunday School class. 
Among others he Salted his cUffi thi* question: 
“ What did Samuel say to Ell ? No answer

the teacher, “ what did Samuel saV P ®* 
wd, ‘Get there, Eli. I/” was the prompt reply.

• • Ba.irv ÜMdéreiéad.
From me Flgladetphso Call. , j

Mr* Éeim—WHlism, I read an adveftSse- 
t in one of the paiwrs stating that for a 

the advertiser would send By

dut), Livery and Boarding Stables R X>Keqiilriug Doors, Stull. Blind, 
Casing. Base, flooring. Sheet
ing1, Lath, Bet Bed Sash, ,,

And other finished weed goods, else Napanea 
Cement. wUl find a Urge «took a*

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and A tlclaideAND

tS.
Good

saddle horses
ww. , and comfort-

..w’hV ^ the man. “I got to d-d ableconyey- 
lonesome up there I couldn’t stand it.” '

boarded by 
the day er 
week.

f■girgg PORTERGOTO 38
v

!net rami liar to atm. „
Quest rto reading room of Hotel, to stranger) w. V. CARULK No. 77 KingiL wwlTg- Excuse me. sir, bpt win yos kindly :toU me I ronto. TelMggmglOOfi. ***

hôw td Ipell etobdrrs&ihèhft

JSS^V»«Srl6$5S|4 ADELAIDE WEST
French, isn’t it?

HALL $ SON, 249 KiM-StT.171 Yoiigc-fif.. Toronto.

IRON FLOWER VASES
The Beat in the Market. ?

Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Itophene 137».

HAll letter orders promptly attended tm
» sFOR

LAWNS AND CEMETERIES
These Vases only require to he 

watered erary ten days in the 
hottest weather, as the reservoir 
holds 1 1-t gallons.

ART STAISED &LÂSS W ORES G. FRYER, Agent
dollar in stamp» 
return mail a sure way to get rid of ruts in the, 
house. _ u.

Mr. Penn—Well? /\ ■ , .
Mr*. Penn—I sent a dollar in stamps, 

William* and received an answer.
M*. P#nn—-What was it ! - :
Mrs, Penn—William, the cheat told me to 

toofe. ______ |

G. G. PÀII8BG0N& CO.
PRINTERS. .

«•Iss WlUsewt «rsffissatle».
- frSm lie WksMnttt* CrUSc.

Minister (to sick official)—You 
dear brother, that ydfi are'about to die?

Sick Official-Yes. I am «waiw cf i*. 
MniixUr—And de you feel the* yo* can go

W SsciToffioielr-Yffi, b»t I’m going without 
rffiiguelfoa. |Wo dip. you know, but we never 
resign. ________

are aware, K LATHAM & CO. Boston Meat Market.
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic gad Domestic I40 4CEEN-ST. WEST.

WHOLESALE aim RETAIL.
;NOAH L. PM A SON, XTO GONGRETERS. :

Of «veto description. Lead QWiilsf an* Stand 
Cuti specialty; 18 Allce-stxeet. Toronto.

Ou tana IA Wide f>s(i ir Etprrsslee.
From Harper's Bazar-

“Ton seern thrtughtful this evening, Bobby," 
-id thn minister, who wa, making a call.

“Mt. Godariiart,’* inquired Bobby, rousing 
himself, “what is a vocabulary?"

The minister kindly told him.
“I heard it this morning. Bobby explained, 

«•and I didn't know wlmt it meant Ma .aid 
.lie had no idea what a vocabulary pa had 
I„td she beard him taking down the parlor 
glove.”________

Agents» 90 fork-street
( Opp. Rosstn House. EDWARD DONLON, Prop.Walls *■▼» „

"HttSpîSSs, aw-
mg to her last night.

MLarge quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
» < 1 1QRATEFU U-OOIWFORTIWO

eFPS’S cocoa.
of Fresh and Sal* Meats."O: Finest qaalfties 

Pen a specialty.
Year patronage solicited.

LIOW Lowest prices.Foot olJarvlewt, Terento. UÉat last. M-Ô-TOHLESSTELEPHONE NO. 3384 0

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES For any quantity ofK ! OUI».
Oititen—My wife and I have both got a

”phy«\1i^-FUxtUd1i*moB*de I generally

"eft^n-Tbank. ; how much will it be?
Physician—Four dollars, please ; two dol

lars apiece. • .

OUR NEW DESIGNS INCure far NEW MILK.
Douille Extra Cream, 

Creamery Butter 
and Inttwalli

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
H» YONOE-BTREST. Ot

mmmm. FURNITURE AND CARPETS !
never before beenTnnlalislnx.

From Puck.
He—I read something funny tha other day. 

It was about a man who bad invented* par- 
tor lamp which would go out promptly at
10 p.m.

Chtmih-wtm# t 
Hand. 81R Address SuchBought for our Spring trad 

o .>ered in Toronto, tome ca 38IplEBëilb!
JAMES Errs d CO.,

luicim in ua.
a Pastas** Wh February. ISM,

ssts ïriir.frÆ
iBRiriOOL

8CIP10 AFRICAN US

Hair Cutting^ Slaving Parlor
87 YORK-STREET,

(Broth of King-e treed Toronto. M

Innocence Impeeed Upon.
Caller (to Bobby, in hie first trousers)- 

Those arc nice trousers, Bobby, for a little boy.
Bobby (proudly)—They M% bey's troutaW. 

Mb says tnet arc regular men • troueere. 
Caller—Are they7 . . .
Bobby—Yea, indeed; they Ye toads over 

from an sld pair <d pe'a

R. POTTER & CO.,And behasn’tr't made np his mind whether 
i, was a hint to go or to torn dow tn he gas.

APS old 9.Ï )

30
Telephone 138COB. «TEE I AND PORTLAND STB,UCe-St.. i ï

»* ITorW
pour intelligence,
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on the market at prices lower than any property in the neighborhood, in

Ollve-sve (new street> $88 and $83.
Plaas end toll particulars at

^jsttsaVSg&ttiESBGr.
Bathnrst-street, 80x116, $33.

,âc£ ■ Terms easy...
MURDOCH& WILSONS. 8 Victoria-st

AtORTHrrORONTO

e peeudojews ere of oon- 
40

ef Abyssinia, numbering, H u 
209,000 and a quarter of a mil- 

AHhough they pretend to be 
from King Solomon and the Queen 

of Sbebe. ethnologists here loiW to discover 
isnm Asm nay tiuaee at a Hebrew type.

deeaewdanu tram As captives whom 
Onshitss earned into Ethiopia 

they joined As Egyptians in 
nmlUng toe alien “Shepbetoe," seeing 
that (he designation “Masha* is only 
Ae Ethiopie lotos of “Phihstme." Doctrin- 
ally the Ealatbas are en oEAoot from the 
romantic Jewish proselytising movement in 
southern Arabia which culminated, about Ae 

600, in Ae funndawon of a Jndeo-Him- 
yontic State at Tenon. When Ae invasiou JTAa HAmpiana, ooder Ae Negea Caleb, 

this kingdom, 4 large number of

V

I The largest geaton-street, near Bathurst, $84.
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WOODBINE
PROPERTY OP JOSEPH DUGGAN, ESQ.)

WHEN DOWN&àT THE BICES VIEW THIS PROPERTY.

CHOICEquei:n st. e.
—1-7f~30
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IlCILIIISO LOTS FOR Sill.(THE
si LANS.

Sold8old5
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BUILDING LOTS AT SMALL’S CORNERS, About a year ago_ I com
menced deallitc In NOBTH TO-

np to that period very little tin-
nrd>vrniPUtH I1114I llCCII IQftd^ ID

upwards of

Sold

ST. LATONOE WARD ,SIBHERUILL ATE M
JodaSsd Arabs were carried prisoners to

Judaism took ito rise, doobtie* Arotyri, the 
emsvsntotoof Ae Himyarites, who gradiiaUy 
mwti wtA the Agow races around them. 
TheEaUehaa have twice acquired censidera- 
He power In Abyssinia and threatened to 
amenas the fate of tbdr Jodeo-Arab ancestors 
by Smpief oat Christianity in Ethwine—on 
both qepasmus, strange to my, under the 
leaderehip çt women. The Fakslm Qwen 
JwfiA destroved tile national Christian tem
ple at Arum; and the warlike Princes» Sague 
ef Lasta made Judaism the religion of the 
Broke and established a |«eu.lo- Jewish 
dynasty which codared through tengenera-
t*A%mnnanS e< the original Jewish Him- 

vantas is said to survive among the 
Bedsween of Arabia Felix. Bexulea 
the EafauApe there are wyeral tribes in 
Africa professing . Judaism, or claim
ing dpscent from Jews, who, in so far es their 
etiinokwical type is a matter of uoubt, muat 

• to the fringe of 
Among Ae Beÿ-M/ab, on the fron

tiers of Algeria and Tunis, are several jiseudo- 
Jewish dabs, and aU over the Sahara the Dsg- 
gatoun boast of a Hebrew ancestry while we 
tinsiinr Mehommedauiem. A Moori* Jew 
who wrote an account of the latter people ex
plains their name to mean “Jews who have 
Shangeâ their faith,* a doubtful pieoe of phil- 
olpey which has, however, ita historical value 

iJa Maaagescar and on the Loango coast are 
tmo further emsJl contingents of pmdj 
Ae “ZtfyïSahlm." or “Progeny of 
bam.” and the “Mavambn,” er 'Judea 
former do net differ in their physical typf frum 
their zmigbhere, and Aeir Hebrew traditions 
and obmrranoe» are, pethapa, only » remote 
vibration at Jodee-Arabic mftoeuoe. Tba 
Imango "Joneoe* are a superior kind of
SfSTei'tK'wS jSwIlr^^af»

I2^Æ1"^ÏÏ5ÏÏ5«
^AriaU fail ef varying degrees of Ae fringe 

ef Jewry, if Ae traditieee ef smneeooreeof 
peoples end tribes are to be trutoml. The 
whole continent bee proved » happy hunting 
ground 1er the amiable euAnsmeta whose 
pmTie the Loss Tribes. Of eetnel peendo- 
Jeira, as we have dsfiusd ,them, there are,

SisjïciirïvgJsrsK
Jews of Ac Uteri» of China, BoA ordem 
fairiy orthodox forms ef Jodaism. and both 
assert that Aey are of pare Jewish descent; 
bat the myeeeUatieew of oomposent observers 
have sbovmAs forawr to bed Hindoo me< 
while Ae little we know of the latter seems to

Kss^5te$3ryïfSi
Jews eye a Bad of low caste of Ae undoubted
ly Jewish Beni trod who established Aem- 
eelvee U India seme 1600 years agi rt is we- 
enmed that Aev are the offspring d HeUew
eUvee converted to Judaism by the early Beni

Of the Chinese Jews we have no veiy pre
cise or reliable seoounts. They are mid to be 
mt * itrou MoiikoHad r*oe. On the other hand, Aeir reeoT prev. them to have best 
rt lésas U contact wiA pure Jews I and it is 
erehable Aey are a cross between these Jews 
and native proselytes. Crosses of this descrip
tion are usually inferior—a fact that goes far 
to prove Ae parity d Ae matabody d the 
Hebrew race—end the so-called Chinese Jews 
present all Ae unfruitful oharaetedetiee of hy- 
brida In Ai» respect they resemble tbe two 
great bodies d Ae pseudo-Jews which we to 
be found in Europe, Ae Knroites of South 
Kaasia, end the Sephardim d England and

Historically the Karaites are even mote in
teresting than Ae Paleebaa They are a 
manant d the Finnish kingdom of the 
Xbosare which was converted ito Judaism in 
Ae eiehA century, and which for a time dis
puted the sovereignty d Ae Best with the 
Emperors of Byssntlum. It waa indesd, 
only the valor of SviatosUy d Xioff, m the 
year 966, which prevented Khoxar Judaism 
bmn spreading all over Russia On tbo 
break-up of Ae Khoxar kingdom Ae people 
gradually merged with the Jewish sect of the 

nd to-d»y they number only » few

That tbe Sephardim of England and Hol
land are not pure Jews, is a statement which 
May cause some surprise. While, however, 
the Sephardim of Italy and the East are 
meetly descendants of tiie undoubtedly pure 
Spanish Jews expelled from tbe Peninsula m 
14tiS, the bulk of those in Western Europe are 
She offspring of Marranoe, or crypto-Jews, 
who outwardly conformed to Christianity in 
uiddr to escape the edict of expulsion, and 
who, to hide the their religious identity more 
effectually, gave up even their racial dis- 
Siwetivenesa. There is scarcely a Marrano 
family which cannot be proved to bave re- 
eaived some infusion of Gentile blood; and it 
lia singular fact that in England at k*a*t, 
while the Anhkenaxim or central European 
Jaweahowao exceptional feouudifcy the oephar- 
4m are gradually dying ouL

am« 24.620ft
867Cars

o'clock midnight. Lots 50x183 each. For plans, prices and terms apply to C. jp. SMALL, on 
the groniids,"or‘ v _____

MURDOCH & WILSON, NO. 8 VICTORIA-STREET.
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In the City ef Toronto, Jr. ,'ii.6
ON

l8766 671 s. $ ; QUEEN-ST. EAST 
and HEWARD-AVE. 

title perfect

tike thousand feet »» U»U8I
and investors.

fur luutua. is greatly in exceea of ihe_iupply.
With the erertmu of A* Parliament 

-- Building» and Yiotona Piiiv*»ity m An 
Queen1» Park, and Upper Canada Ooilege 
Hrlk ef tbe city, tbia locality u sure to be
come more po|,ular for residential gmrpoeea.

“ the'Lo'u aliown on tin» plan are moat con
veniently eituated, being clow to Yonge-«t 

1 with it» many advantages and wltlun a few 
minutas walk of ti.«- Street Railway and Ae 
y or til TunmUi Station,X tlie Canarlisn Piiciflc 
t>:iw.w tlierobv atfirding rapid transit to 
thecityand all partant the Provmcet They 

. are also in clow proximity to- eur beautiful 
City Reservoir and the jwotwwd Park Dnvw 
in Rosed ifle. _____

86 6 Sewers, Gas and City Water will be car-
t --------" vied post these lota at an early date.

Prices Lew. Terms easy.
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Christy & Co.’s Felt Hats noted for their durability and finish. Woodrow A Sons Felt 
Hats noted for their zephyr weight and easy tit. Lincoln. Bennett A Co.’s Silk Hats, satin 
finish, this to without exception the BEST ENGLISH HAT IMPORTED. None equal to it 
for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-This maker’s Hals are the recognized 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt Hats, Tam 
O’Shanters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc.

as

i
a

The pr«p«»teh ■»*

ïïïK/::?»9.Vif.s^s^fï£
Don and railways as to have 
special valae.

Bast Toronto is new deablln* 
Its pepalatlon and bnlldlng np 
mere rapidly than any other ac
tion of the city, apdpraa*^ 
there Is proportionately Increas
ing In value.
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î H. M. GRAHAM
JJj House and lassd AgtoM, a

,-a9 Tictoria-itoet, Tomta

LEADING BfJSlNE

21.9 23 ntsket. XL8

•old1S>JAMES H. ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS
Budge and Oolnmtia Gyoles,

s .toMr A'sæwa
other partienlars apply tom ■ ■old*

,V
64*352 YONGE-ST. 352 A.G. STRATH Y

Real Estate Broker,

15 Tiotofia-sM Torsnto

TELEPHONE 1689.SHAFTESBURY r
66*7

.88 HOUSES
EASTERN AVENUE.

SCARCE GOODS.CABLE REPEATS.
Just received 2 cases drew pafaeols, 5 caeee Shot Silk Umbrella», 2 casus Black Silk and 

Satin Umbrella», 10 cure French Drew Good», Ae leading color», we are aelling at 10, 124, l?, 
20 and 25 cent» per yard, worth double the money, alao 6 caret of the chôment pattern» in 
French print» at extremely low prices. Every lady should see these good».

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
35% Yongc-streeet, 3 doors north of H)ii*sf re et»

OF THE WEST END
<9

CONFEDERATION LIFEIKRUOOW

HOWELL, Champion of the 
World, rides a RUBLE.

ROWE. Champion of America, 
rides a COLUMBIA.

In the contest lost month for world's cham
pionship Howell woo each race on a' RUDGB 
and is now acknowledged as indisputably the 
World's Bicycle Champion. See all cycling 
papers.

àlbmuebs bellSOUTHGOMBiS, i
THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY,

THE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUAJ
686 Oneen-st. W, .

I» where you wi'l flud n Large As
sortment of Boy»1, XoutW 

and Vml

Merchant TaUors, 

1010 Queen-st West

Come and See ns.

i k>^-
Presldent : Sir Wm. P. Howland, f it, K.C.M.6. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Er. Hooper, Esq.CLOTHINGNlaeara-on-the-Lake. Ont., the most delightful Summer Resort in 

Canada. Season el" 1888—June 13 to Sept 15.
SPECIAL TO MINISTERS. TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

4'i
, A

and 25 PER GENT. Lower ttttn 
any other house in the city.Ck Sobrnsoa 1 Co, -v

School of New Twtament Greek aud Ministers’ Institute under the personal direction of 
Key. A. A, Wright, D.Dl, Boetou, Dean of the Chautauqua School of Tlieology, assisted by some 
ef Ae foremost educator» of the Ontario Colleges. Sessions. June 15-25. Fuller announcement 
hr circular and otherwise In a few days. Watch this paper or write for information to tlio 
undersigned. To encourage a very large attendance tlie fee for tbe entire course lins been 
plncedat FIVE DOLL A iMwldoh includes full season ticket to the Assembly. Very Special 
Rates are being arranged akUOtel Chautauqua for students in attendance. Dunn Wright says: 
••I am telling simply a fact when I say Ae beet students of our school arc your Canadian preach- 
era." Reduced railway fares on all roadi. For further Information, programs of Assembly, 
boarding arrangements, etc., address

LEWIS C. PEAKE, Managing Director, 18 Victoria-»t., Toronto.

•City Agent 
- Man. Director.

Re 8. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald -W. J. GUY, 1Genera ft Lloyd,22 0HURCH-ST-,

TORONTO.
PLUMBER,FI REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE/527 Qmn-st. West.368 Spadina - ave.,*

400,000 BricksREV. W. H» WITHROW, RD., F.R.8.C., 
_________________________ PrHBidoot. “““& ETC estate which 

which come to Ae

(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1296

/

For your wife freedom from any of Aoee di.trereing experience.

For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for themr

| eotate by strangers ?

MAIGNEN’S “ FILTRE RAPIDE.”
. OVER 40 GOLD MEÇALS. pm City Livery, destitute?

JOHN MORRIS,FOR SALE. Or fcBoarding and SelesStablee,

159 Queemstreel West,
' Opp. the nvonuéb

ROBERT EWING,
Sosos— or to Turnbull Smith.

First-ola— Single and Double Rigs 
at lowest rates.

: 336 Siiadina-ave.
BROADWAY

Special Medal of Merit bv Sanitary Institute, Great Brilnin; Silver Medal, 
Natioual^VValer Supply Exbib$ti(m, Ixuidim: Two^Silver l^edula, Injeinaiionaj
Kxeler; Certificate of ifterit Internatimml Medical and Sauitmry Kxhinition, 
Kensington; Stiver Medal,Health Congress and Seieiv ifle Exhibition,Brighton. 

The Lancet saya; “A better filter could not be desired.”
Will remove all sewage matter, easily cleansed.

&APPLY TO

BOX NO. 13,
WOBLD OFFICE.

Furniture Warerooms
.He North American Life Ass.Co.,; Furniture repaired, upholstered, 

recaned, rc-seated and made equal 
to new. Express for hire.JOHN ORCHARD & CO. 6123

fe

\
Sole Ageuts for Canada,

acme silver company

mm HEAD OFFICL^ — JiANNINC ABCADL J

BclaU for 76c. 18 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO-
m#

mimêÊêm
8UB30BIBB TOR

.70ELD;'/mu
t inert Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.i vaOaM fO.itero.; Ueruei i «■'
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